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TWENTY-FIRST YEAR

INTER-IMPERIAL MUTUAL 
PREFERENTIAL TARIFF

BURGLARS ROB VAULT 
AT ST. SIMON’S CHURCH

HEBEI WAR OFFICE GAVE OUT mm — N0 N[ws #N mm *
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^an eagerness

r. And that’s 
the nicest and 
iers will find a

,
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Rut the Ku...-
j She is Now Negotiating For 

Purchase of Clondilkin 
Castle, Near Dublin,

AS A ROYAL RESIDENCE

That Is What Sir Charles Tapper Promises to Aim at 
First Thing If Entrusted 

With Power. T

Dug Thru the Wall With a Pickax and Got Away With 
$315 In Cash and $875 In Cheques—the 

Morning Offertory.

Gen. Brabant’s Victory at Wepener 
is Regarded" In London as 

Premature.
Marked the Formal Opening j 

of the Great Paris Ex
position of 1900.

ONE ROOM WAS FIXED UP
And in This President Loubet and 

Great Dignitaries of All 
Nations Gathered.

OPENING CEREMONY WAS SIMPLE

1 *-L
lX>

on /

The Veteran Replied to Addresses in Montreal on Saturday-His 
Quebec Speech Not Accurately Reported—Would 

Demand Some Return From Mother Country.
return. Every dollar of preference given 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier was given ns a free 
gift. The Liberal-Conservative party did 
not want a preferential arrangement which 
was a free gift. In doing as he bad done, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had betrayed Canada. 
It was worse than a free gift, for It robbed 
Canada and prevented threat Britain fro'm 
doing what would be the beat thing for the 
great principle of Imperial preferential

& Police Have Not the Slightest Clue to the Thieves-Banks Will be 
Asked to Stop Payment of Cheques—This 

Is the Second Theft.
Members of the fraternity of burglars of the pick for the thieves to get what 

for the second time within two years made| was left in the vault.

Church of Footprint» Found.
Footprints leading to the picket fence 

which separates Rosedale ravine from the 
church property were discovered ^ after
wards, and it is believed the thieves, so ns 
not to excite suspicion, went this round
about way to get into the grounds surround
ing the edifice.

All Bloemfontein Despatches Breathe a Confident Tone— 
British Army Leaves the Populace With Only the 

Necessities of Life.

p

s
bargains that ' The Castle Will Probably be Given to 

the Ouke and Duchess of York,
So {he Story Goes.

DUCHESS FRIENDLY TO IRELAND

Montreal, April 15.—(Special.)—"If I nm 
entrusted with power, ray first net will be 
to appoint n commission to nego 
inter-Impcritil mutual preferential; tariff.”

This important statement was made yes
terday afternoon by the loader of the Lib
eral-Conservative party, the. occasion being 
the presentation of un address to Sir 
Charles Tupper, Bart., by the Sir John A. 
Macdonald and Junior Conservative Clubs-. 
The signs of the times are hopeful, and 
for^the first time since 1896 have the lead
ing manufacturers of Montreal Identified 
themselves with the Opposition. The pre
sence at the meeting of such men as A. F. 
Gault, James Cratheru and William Mac- 
Master was r sure Indication of the great 
change that has taken place.

. if hard pressed, leaving the Free Staters to 
their own resources.”

London, April 16.—(4.55 a.m.)—The War 

Office had nothing to communicate to the 

public yesterday. It may be taken for grant

ed that the rumor of Gen. Brabant’s vlc-

Wlth the

mtiate an< , | a big haul at the pretty, little

Howard-strcet late yester-ARMED BASUTOS WILL FIGHT-
Q. St. Simon on| If They Encroach, 3000 Men Are 

Ready to Flerht—Col. Dnlgety 
I» Surrounded.

Maseru, Basutoland, Saturday, April 14.— 
Sir Godfrey Lagden, British Resident Com
missioned* returned here Friday from the 
scene ofr operations near Wepener. Be and 
the paramount chief have stationed 3000 
armed natives to resist possible Boer en
croachments. The orders of the resident 
commissioner are that the Basutos are nut 
to be allowed to croeu the Free State 
frontier on any pretence whatever. Two 
natives who crossed and looted an aban
doned Boer farm are now in custody.

Dalgety Completely Surrounded*
Col. Dalgety's position is strong and well 

chosen, but he is completely surrounded.
Boer» Will Be Hemmed In.

The Bogrs^ave their backs against Ba
sutoland and If they s:ay much, longer they 
will be hemmed in. The British operation» 
are keenly watched from the neighboring 
heights. Shelling and sniping have been 
going on steadily during the last six day».

- No Waste of Ammunition.
Col. Dalgety's guns are admirably serv

ed and there Is 'no waste of ammunition. 
The Boers, when they see the flash of the 
cordite, bolt into their hole» or behind 
wails. The ambulances are, close to the 
border, but the killed and wounded are 
not removed until nightfall, In order to 
conceal the number of casualties.
Boers are fatigued, and their horses are 
tired and footsore.

This time the thieves sue- 
carrying off *215 In cash and

day afternoon, 

ceeded in ■
$875 In negotiable cheques. The robbery 

occurred some time between 5 and 6 o'clock 

while Mr. Joseph Sylvester of 706 Ontarlo- 

at his heme

tory at Wepener Is premature, 
remainder of his troops he left Allwnl 

North Saturday for Rouxvllle, and there 

has scarcely been time for an engagement. 

There Is practically no fresh news.

•m F ;

-
!*jINot Deter Her Majesty

.
Rain Does

From Carry In g Ont Her Pro-
trade.

Sir Charles challenged his opponents to 
show that he had ever expressed contra
dictory opinions on these matters. If they 

Janus-headed policy—two faces

Were Experienced Burglars.
Detective Forrest says it is; his opinion 

that the same thieves did this and the 
robbery committed a year ago last fait
es Inexperienced burglars would not have 
known just where to make the opening 
to get at the contents of the vault so 
easily. When the first robbery was com
mitted the thieves got In by forcing the 
rear door, which was broken in yesterday. 
With a crowbar, afterwards found, they 
attempted to knock the bricks out at the 
back of the vanlt, and, finding this a long 
and tedious job, went around to the front.

/ AllO 1b FallShow Will Not Be 
g wins For a Month Yet, So 

It Is Thought.

street, the sexton, was awaydespatches, however, gram of Drives»the Bloemfontein< •
o 6

o of
o e li

/H for sapper. ild here thatThere seems tobreathe a confident tone, 
be a heavy demand on the railway, tor so 

leaves the populace bare of 
the absolute necessities of

Dublin, April 14.—It Is 
Queen Victoria's private secretary Is mak-

—they would not have far to go. lug enquiries with a view to the purchase.
Question of Imperial Defence. of ClondalklniTnstle as the Irish royal rési

du the question of Imperial defence. Sir dence, Clcmtialkln Cnstlc la a splendid
Charles remarked that he would never as a mansion, with a thousand acres of beautl-
Canadian consent to Canada being placed ful park, within five miles of Dublin.
In such a position that Britain or any other '■ The Queen Intends to visit Ireland every 
country could Impose a cent of taxation ; remaining year of her life, 
upon' the Canadian people without their j Some member of the royal family usually 

He did not take this stand 1 Inhabit» each royal residence.
When the Duke of Teck died the Duchess

White

Burglars Had Been There.
When Mr. Sylvester left the edifice short- 

o’clock, the organist of the

remained behind and practised till 
When the organist

» wanted a
under one hat—they could look nearer home< > Paris April 14.-The Exposition of 1900 

U opened, but it will be at least a month 
before anything but buildings Is to bt

Been. The day’s ceremonies were a pecu- ^ despatches announce the approach 
liar mixture of sumptuous splendor in the ^ winter The flm ptuch of frost has 
caiie Des Fetes and -widespread confusion left at Bloemfontein, where conslder-

eisewhere. Nothing could

1 > large an army 
everything save ly before 5< >

<► church
a little after the hour.
left he went ont by the rear door, which 
overlooks the. Rosedale ravine, and securely 
locked It behind him. The sexton returned 
to the church just as the Rose-nvenue Fire
ball bell was announcing 0 o'clock, and on 
entering thru the front door was surprised Here they tore the bricks away alongside 
to see a number of bricks and a quantity the vault door, and with the help of a 
of lime scattered about on the floor of the piece of wire pulled the contents out. At 
hallway which runs along at the rear of that time they got about *100, and about

half as much in small silver was left scat-

<► Sir Wilfrid's SoKireatlon.
Referring to the Imperial trade question,

Sir Charles touched upon Sir Wilfrid's Im
perial representation suggestion, 
tlonate representation would mean propor
tionate taxation. With regard to Ills re
cent speech. Sir ChjYries remarked that The 
Chronicle had made the mistake of saying 
that he (Hr Charles) stated that the cost 
to Canada of representation In the Empire, 
like that which, was enjoyed by Ireland and 
Scotland, would be forty-alx millions a year i form a part, 
for thearmy and navy. What be did say I nda voluntarily during the present war I will give tpe Clondalkln Castle to the Duke
was that this exceptional year the tax j would not have been done with ao much and Duchess of York, the latter of whom
would amount to the sum mentioned, taking loyal good-will had It been In the nature has alwnyfc expressed great friendliness to- 
the population of Canada as representing of a forced contrlfrotlon. ward Ireland.
one-seventh of that of the British Isles. Great Victory Ahead. The excitement of the Irish Visit has nn-
Scotland, whose population was much Ices In Concluding, Hr Charles expressed his doubtedjy told on the Qne6n. She bus been 

than that of Canada, paid as her share of delight at meeting so many prominent mem-] looking very pale the lust few days, but 
the Imperial maintenance, thirteen millions ' hers.of the party In Montreal. It was a nothing seems to deter her from carrying
sterling. It was not to any year, but this1 splendid augury of the great victory which out her program of drives. She has gone
one year of the war, that the figures he he felt was ahead of them. Personally, he several times In an open carriage la
had mentioned would apply. That was, predicted that the coming election would rala- but Thursday there was so ter-
supposlng a scheme of a federated Empire, result In a more unequivocal verdict than rtflc a etQrm tbat ehe had t0 remain lu-

wltli Canada represented In the Federal had been given by the electorate In 1878.
Parliament, according to population, retain- The people of Canada would say • Yon
lag her local Legislature, but having a have been weighed in the balance and 
voice in all Imperial affairs. found wanting. Get ye gone, and make way

for more able men."
Sir Charles Tupper will be given a IT Im

promptu dinner at the Place Viger Hotel 
on Tuesday evening by about 100 of the 
lending Montreal Conservatives.

1
/ Ifii-<>

a !Propor-
/ > and unreadiness

exceeded the picturesque stage set- 
tbe building In which tÿe Inaugnr- 

ceremould were held, the gorgeous 
of the diplomats and the soldiers, 

and the

able rain has fallen.
It Is said that President Kruger visited 

the Boer camp at Kroonstadt as well as 

Brandfort.

< I/ have 
tings on 
ation

direct cousent.
on narrow, local grounds, but because the j
adoption of such a principle would lead to of York was very anxious to get 
the destruction of the great and beneficent Lodge, Richmond Park, her fathers resl- 
Empirc of which Canada was so proud to dence, hilt the Queen has given It to Km- 

What bas been done by Can- press Frederick. It Is now believed she

< > J uniforms
the splendid orchestra and chorus, 
magnificent effect produced by the grand 

■ which President Loubet pro-

r< > HAS BRABANT WHIPPED THEM ? m.♦
n ISthe church.That the<> Report at Cape Town

Doers at Wepener Have Been
staircase, up 
ceeded to view the Exposition, lined with 
some 200 picked men of the Republican 
Gnsrds, with Jack Boots, white breeches, 
gleaming cuirasses and horsehair plumes 
streaming from shining helmets.

AÎthe top of this stairway was a room, 
the Interior of which could be seen from 
the Salle Des Fetes, and this was hung 
with priceless gobelins from the Lonvre, 
Into this splendid apartment President 
Lonbet entered, and from there walked 
down the avenue to his boat, 
of the day's arrangements was perfect, but

<► A Pickax Told the Story.
Standing against the wall was an ordin

ary pick, and an opening Isto the back of
the vault about 18 Inches square told what day afternoon either did not see or did not 

The hole thru which the

tered around on the floor.
Took the Money Only.

The thieves who visited the church yester-

* Crushed.
London, April 16.-The Cape Town cor-, 

respondent of The Daily Telegraph, tele

graphing Sunday, says: 
report lé in circulation here that Gen. 
Brabant tins inflicted a crushing defeat 

upon
guus and taking prisoners.”

< >
< ►

had occurred, 
thleveg abstracted the contents of the safe 
was ntade about eight feet from the floor, 
and It is thought tbat the thieves in order 
to reach up had stood on the wlndow-slH 
opposite. The opening was just In a line 
with the shelf on which the bags containing 
the cash and cheques were placed by the 
churchwardens Immediately after the morn
ing service, which was concluded about

i i want the valuable silver communion set, 
because It was found on the shejf after the 
robbery in the usual place.

“An unconfirmed

Xns, mohair sleeve

“”8': 8.So ♦
, Payment Will Be Stopped.

Rev. T. Street Maeklem. reef or
the Boers at Wepener, capturing♦

of the
church, in making an announcement of the 
robbery at the service last night, asked all 
members of the congregation who bad given 
negotiable cheques Into the offertory plates 
at the morning service to visit their re
spective bankg this morning and stop the 
payment of them. The substantial collec
tion which the burglars made off with was 
the result of a special appeal f made last 

Sunday for subscriptions to be devoted to 
the building fund of the chqrch. 
church wardens intended to announce the 
excellent response made to the appeal at 
the meeting of the vestry to pe held to
night, but now they will have a different 
story to tell. The police haven't the slight
est due to the burglars.

i The-garment Suits, 
blue grey and 

check patterns, ♦ 
to correspond, ,,

:
Reinforcements For the Enemy.
London, April lfr.-The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Times, telegraphing Sun- 
“It la reported that relnfotrw- 

wagons.

This part
Boers Beaten Back.

The Boers attacked fiercely the British 
northern position on Monday (April 9), but 
they were beaten back at daybreak. Noth
ing is known here of the casualties on 
either side.

doors.<►
the rest was chaos. day, says:

Weather Was All Right. ments for the Boers, with 60
The weather to-day was luckily ail that have arrived at Dewetsdorp. en route for 

could be desired. Fourteen thousand guests Wepener This should pjydpltate an ac- 
had been invited to the function, and they tlon The statement that President Kruger 
had, of the fine weather, only the dust to has t>e^n south seems to confirm the re
endure. Had the day been wet the un- porte tlwit the Boers arc getting dlshearten- 
rolled paths of the Exposition grounds ; ^ This continued exertion of his per- 
would have been turned into a mass of influence appears now to have become

a necessity.”

Took a Sunday Drive.
In, April 15.—The Queen took a 

long drive this. morning thru the villages 
adjacent to the dty.

::::: 5.00 12.30 o’clock.-
DubHMajor Pellatt Sent For.

Before making any further Investigation, 
Mr. Sylvester called In $ Police Constable 
Hoag, and also sent word to Major Pellatt, 
who Is one of the pillars of „ihe church. 
Detective Forrest was then detailed on the 
case, and he found on visiting the edifice 
that the thieves had undoubtedly got In 

London. April 15.—A despatch to a news by the rear door, for the woodwork all 
tbat on around the lock was chopped away. Once 

inside It was an easy matter with the help

< ► *«?Wants Something in Return.
He was not averse to a preference being 

given to the Mother Country, but he want
ed the preference to be given in such a way 
that Canada would get some preference in

ROBERTS PROTESTS TO KRUGER WALLACE DECIDEDLY IMPROVED.The
Abont the Alleged Ill-Treatment of 

Sick British Prisoners at 
Wnterral.

Richard Harrison of Quebec Dies 
at Bloemfontein From Enteric 

Fever, Dr. Ryerson Cables.
Dr. C. A. Hodgetta received the follow

ing cable yeeterday from Dr. Kyeraon, dat
ed Bloemfontein, April 14: "Fleet and Mac- 
dcneil convalescing; Wallace decidedly Im
proved ; Richard Hard eon, 7802, dead of en
teric fever." , -<

Harrison was a member of the Quebec 
company of the Canadian contingent, ills 
relative, were Informed of 111. death thro a 
telegram' sent by Dr. Hodgetts.

to buy. ,,
»ud.

The afternoon was a holiday in Paris 
by general consent, and a host of country 
people crowded into the city to swell the 
multitudes who from an early hour trudged 
in the direction of the Exposition, and took 
up positions along the routes of, the Par
liamentary procession and at the approch
as to the grounds.

Ceremony Was Simple.
The ceremonial within the Salle Dca 

Fetes v^aa simplicity Itself. Vie recep
tion to ï*"re6Î<ïent Lonbet at the entramc i 
lasted but a few seconds, and on reach- j stoner at Maseru, telegraph» that no shell

ing has been heard from the direction w 
Wepener to-day.

A regiment of British infantry and a 
battery of artillery arrived Friday.

Brabant Goes to Rouxvllle.
Gen. Brabant’s headquarters and all the 

mounted troops have gone to Rouxvllle, 
The Northern Post asserts that the Roux

vllle district furnished 1000 recruits to the

►

ENGLISH SOCIETY WOMEN NOT
WANTED IN SOUTH AFRICA NOW.

.
DISLOYALTY AT ROUXVILLE.>m pons, colors car- ^ ^ 

vy blue, satin cn < ,
•r, Monday ..>evU , ,

vn Tam o' Shanters, < Æ 

black velvet, silk < ► 
□ed, also fine navy 

trimmings.

agency from Bloemfontein says 
April 12 Gen. Roberts sent a strong protest 
to President Kruger about the treatment of 
the Colonial prisoners and the sick at 
Wntervol. Gen. Roberts demanded 
the rules of the Gepm Pqfivention be ob-

m

Boers Gathered in lOOO Recruits 
By Their Invasion of the Dis

trict—A Landrost Rebel.
^Hwal North, Saturday, April 14.—CoL 

Grenfell wires that the casualties at We

pener include 
Lieut. Bfolford and .Lieut. Duncan and 13 
men vsvnunukvL ~ -

Sir Godfrey Lagden, resident coronal*-

PLAN OF THE WIDE FIELD OF OPERATIONS,
tbat

ill Alfred Milner Wires Mr. Chamberialn That They’re a Nuisance
„ ___ and That the Accommodation Is Needed for

People From thé Front.

m\

-so ; I
’ape, ’Varsity Caps, ' > 
s, in a large variety J *9 
logs and fin- oC t »!

... .e.'20 -< j

Williams,Quartermaster served.

NO WONDER A PROTEST WAS MADE.
British Prisoners of War Trente» 

By the Boeil is If They 

Were Criminals.
Bloemfontein. Saturday, April 14.-Lord 

in his telegram of protest to Prasl.

London, April 15,-tir. Joseph Chamber- 
lain, Secretary of State, for the Colonies, 
has received this *epB6eb .'from Sir 
Alfred Milner, British fHgh Commissioner 
In South Africa :

“The number of visitors to Sotith Africa 
is constantly .Increasing, and Include* 
many, especially ladles, who seem to have 
no particular call of duty or business,

"I am sure this would not be the case 
If It were realized at borne that visitors, 
who, in ordinary times, would be most 
welcome, may, under existing conditions, 
become a serious source of inconvenience, 
Interfering with the work of the military 
and civil officers, and putting a strain on

our limited means of aiccommodatlon, 
which are urgently required for those who 
have duty to perform here, or who are 
Invalided from the front.

“A considerable Increase In the expense 
of living, at all times very high, is caused 
by thb excessive Influx of visitors, and this 
Is a bars hip to persons of the latter 
class."

After saying that'dhere is no place less- 
suitable for recreation than South Africa 
at present, Sir Alfred Milner concludes as 
follows: “lord Roberts, to whom I have 
submitted this message, authorizes me to 
add that he fully concurs In the views 
expressed."

AT W, & D. DINEEN’S OPENING.

lag the Parliamentary tribune M. Miller- 
and, the Minister of Commerce, Immediate
ly "delivered his address, handing over the 
Exposition to the Chief of State.

President Lonbet then replied, and the 
1 «peaking part of the function here ended.

Truly An Instructive Entertain
ment.

Early In the morning *1 wended lhy way. 
according to the advice of an advertise
ment, to the corner of Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, to attend the opening of lints 

At Dioeens’ last Saturday.
I am a little man, but 
’twas all I could do to 
squeeze myself between " 
the numeroii* cases tilled 
with hats, strewn all over 
the store, osid the men 
who. like myself, came 
forth to see.

My first attention was 
called to three young men 
examining DUlceus' notable 

productions. I know Mr. Dlneen, jr.. well 
by sight, but, being a new-fledged reporter, 
he (181 not know me, so the advantage was 
on my side. Asking me if he could do auy- 
thtng In my way, J asked him-It "he would 
give me some Ideas us to what was fash
ionable. "Certainly," he replied, and forth
with proceeded to explain some of tho
Bt'n?e ' Soft Hat you sec those three young 

men Inspecting Is quite a new production 
by us of the latest Fedora, and Is continual
ly asked for. This Dunlap Derby Is very 
fashionable In New York. Here Is a Tour
ist, of which we have an enormous stock 
on account çt the war feeling.

“These are Heath’s hats, of which we
ave the sole agents In Toronto. We are 
also sole agents for the Dunlap.

"You notice," he went on, “the much 
wider brhn and lower crown In the stiff 
bats; It will take the public a little time to 
get used to the change, but It will come, 
sure. The whole of this display Includes 
the productions of goods manufactured ex
pressly for the firm In the factories 
Heath, Tress, Lincoln, Bennett, Christy, 
Woodrow and Carrington & Sons of London. 
England, and from the American factories 
of Dunlap, Knox, Stetson, besides tho 
styles and shapes of Yonman and Miller èa 
Co. of New York."

After a prolonged conversation he Inform
ed me the opening would be continued to- 
day and Tuesday for those who were un
able to come on Saturday.

Roberts,
dent Kroger, regarding the treatment to 
which the colonial officers and troops who 

prisoners at Pretoria have been 
Boers have

Better come J ] 
more room.

are now
subject, complains that the 
treated them as if criminals confined in

Some Final Tableaux.
A feature of the proceedings was the 

series of tableaux presented to the gaze of 
the President and his party by the wonder- Boer force, an a result of the invasion last 
ful spectacle in the Salle Des Fetes, and j
the imposing vistas from the palace thru i A Landrost Who Was a Rebel. 
Trocador down the Champ de Mars to the. Five hundred Bocre, under Commandant 
Chateau D'Eau, and along the esplailade Swanepeel, forced the Royal Irish Rifles 
of the Hotel Des Invalids, from Napoleon's ; to évacuait Rouxvllle. The former land- 
Tomb to the Champs Klysees, while the ™st, who has been acting for the British, 
view from the Seine along the embank- offered to go to the front to prove him-

1 self a true Free Stater and almost to a 
man the Free Staters who had taken the 
oath rejoined the Boers. Nearly every
one produced a Mauser. Looting, however, 
was repressed. It is reported that there 
arc 7000 Boers at Wepener.

British Sympathisers in Prison. 
Fourteen British sympathizers have been 

Imprisoned. The Boers admit having shot 
Mr. Guiney, the hotelkeeper, for taking 
forage to the British.

IF7000 Captured.
A paymaster with £1400 ($7000) was cap-

< > : 
;;

rib *!* jail.i >
oil collar, in navy, f i 
shade, extra

Boer. Are Inhuman.
He points out that there are 90 case, of 

enteric fever and dysentery In thé prison
er's camp at Waterval; that the Transvaal 
Government failed to supply, on demand of 
the doctor, the necessary medicines rnd 
medical comforts:^hat the prisoners were 
forced to bivouac on the open veldt ; that 
the sick were placed In an open shed, with 
an Iron roof, and that H was only when 
the new doctor threatened to resign that 
medicines and mattresses were supplied.

In Contrast With British Action.
He Invites President Kroger to remedy 

fhis state of things and contrast. It with 
the treatment of the British Government 
to the Boer prisoners, sick and woundt L 
who, as Lord Roberts says, “receive the 
same treatment ns our own soldiers,"

.75 ♦<’
’

II collar, in cardi- < > 
d tan, all :: l.50 NOW ANOTHER PULP SYNDICATE PRESTON LANDS AT HALIFAX.ment on which, stands an irregular line of 

multi-colored notional pavilions, presenting 
every conceivable form of architecture, 
might have been a scene from the Arabian 
Nightâ Entertainment.

Ladles Got There First.
The ladies of the President's party r*ach- 

'ed the Salle Des Fetes In advance of the 
others, end took seats In the special gal
lery. Mme. Loubet, richly gowned, sat in 
front, surrounded by the wives of the Min
isters. The spectacle that met President 
Lou bet's eyes, when, amid the resounding 
Strains of the “Marseillaise,” he stepped 
to the front of the Presldental dias on his 
entry to the Salle Des Fetes,\ was brobabJy 
never seen before within the wails of any 
building. The vast circus was filled with a 
sen of human beings who overflowed the 
balconies jutting out from the sides. The 
decoration of the Interior was certainly 
a triumph of artistic skill, with a~haud- 
some stained glass dome, thru which the 
rays of sunlight filtered down upon the con
course below, and a color scheme In mural 
painting with the strikingly executed fres
coes of appropriate allegories in brilliant re
lief. The galleries and balconies were

V
The Alleged Boss of the Ontario 

Machine Gang is Heading 
for Toronto.

Halifax, N.S., April 15.-W. T. R. Pres
ton wits a passenger on the steamer Tuni
sian, and left this morning for Toronto. He 
said the number of immigrants coming to 
Canada during the j*»xt few years would 
surprise everybody. He said tons of litera
ture sent over from Canada, was never 
opened, an* Lord Strathcona was surpris
ed when told about it.

Wants the Ontario Government to 
Grant Concessions Like Span

ish River Co. Gets.

Wepener, the scene of the latest fighting, T? southeast of Bloemfontein, on the 
border of Basutoland. On this poimL an? now converging, apparently to surround the 
attacking Boers, if possible, a column from the Free State capital, soother from 
the direction of Bethnnie and a third from Aliwal North.

o
i >

Rat Portage, Ont., April 15.—It is an
nounced here that John Mather of Ottawa 
has formed an English syndicate to build 
a pulp mill at the water-power on/ the Win
nipeg River, recently ha-messed by the Kee- 
watln Power Company at a cost of $250,- 
000. Mr. Mather says his English syudl- 

intende io Invest $1,Q00,000, provid-

♦

ad Natural Wool < j 
beige trimmings, ^ J 
cuffs and ankles, 4 >

thruout the republic. All is reported quiet 
at the front.

day and sent to the citadel in consequence 
of an attempt to escape.

Schiel's Little Game.
J It appears that Col. Schlel bribed n boat- 
I man to take a letter to the- Dutch cruller. 
I but the boatman by mistake took it to the 
British cruiser Niobe.

One Hod a Knife,
I A large knife was found In possession of

MRS. KRUGER'S IDEA OF THE WAR.: .75
Caught Signalling the Boers.

Four farmers who had took oath to lb- 
stain from further co-operation with the 
Queen’s enemies were found signalling to 
the Boers at Karee Siding, and have, beto J one of the three. Col. Schlel walked to

cate
log that the Ontario Government will give 
a guarantee that no pulp wood will be 
shipped away from the district for a period 
$ thirty years. This proviso Is stipulated 
for by the English syndicate to protect their 
Investment. The syndicate will begin this 
summer to build their mill if the Govern
ment will grant them tliié privilege. The 
Council will meet a committee of the Board 
of Trade this week to draw up a memorial 
to the Ontario Government, praying that 
similar rights to those recently granted to 
the Spanish River Pulp Company W given 
to the English syndicate^ so that they may 
begin operations In this district.

1♦ She Hopes God Will Soon Bnt a 
Stop to the Bloodshed, Bnt 

Says the Boers Will Fight.
Lorenzo Marquez, April 14.—A correspond

ent had an interview to-day with the wife 
of President Kruger in regard to the war.

Mrs. Kruger said that she hoped and 
trusted that God would soon put a stop to 
the present merciless bloodshed. But, she 
added, the Independence of the Republic 
would be vigorously defended, even if Pre
toria should finally be taken.

She said that up to the present time 33 
of her grandsons, 4 of her sons and 6 of 
her sons-in-law had gone to the front, In 
addltlon’to numerous other relatives. Up 
to the present time twd of her grandsons 
have been killed.

,V Everyone is delighted with the “Float
ing Snow Soap.” It's kept by grocers.o mKRUGER IS AT KROONSTADT-»

ome. Every ♦ 
2 you chances <>

the citadel, declining a carriage that was 
placed at his disposal.

brought here. BRITISH LOSSES AT WEPENERBritish Patrol Capture* Four Boer 
Scout* North of Bloem

fontein.
Bloemfontein, April 14.—President Krug

er, wbo was reported to be at Brandfort 
on April 12. is now said to be at .Kroou- 
stad.

On Tuesday last a patrol of mounted *n- 
fautry, under Capt.Wlguam, surprised four 
Boer scouts, seven miles north of Karee 
Siding, in n farm house between Korn 

draped with red plush, and the hall was ! Sprult nnq van Sekkerk’s Drift, 
profusely adorned with trophies of tri-> K(>f>rs won? captured and broughtyfcere. 
color flags, opening fanlike from shields The ncxt fdrm, about a mile a why, was

occupied by altout 50 zarps (Boer mounted 
police), who tried to catch the British 
patrol, which consisted of about 20 men. 
The patrol succeeded in getting back.

From the extreme left of the British jxy 
sltion on the Houdedehe ‘k Mountain, 
which is strongly held by Gen. Roberts* 
forces, a Boer laager is plainly visible, 
seven miles to the northeast. There are 
probably 1500 Boers there.

Richter, the Donker's Hook farmer, who 
was supposed to have had some part in 
the shooting of two Hussars two days ago, 
has been arrested. Richter had a uon- 
oombatnnt's pass at the time of the shoot
ing.

CHURCHILL IS PESSIMISTIC- During the Four Days’ Fighting 
Were 18 Men Killed and 

132 Wounded.

Aliwal North, April 13.—It is officially 
reported that the British losses at Wepener 
in four days’ fighting were 18 men killed 
and 132 wounded.

ORDERED TO RHODESIA.>V Says 250,000 Men Will Be Weeded, 
and is Bine Also on the 

Horse Question.
London, April 16.—Mr. Winston Churchill 

telegraphs to The Morning Post from 
Bloemfontein under Saturday’s date, re
iterating his opinion that the war Is bound 
to prove am extremely expensive business. 
He says: “Two hundred and fifty thou
sand man will be needed before the end is 
attained. The question of remounts .vtll 
continue one of vital importance. Great 
numbers are now arriving, but owing to 
the fact that they have to be put to work 
l>efore time is given them to recover from 
the effects of the voyage, their condition 
is low and the death rate among them 
high. Thousands, therefore, will be wanted 
in addition to those now here or on the 
way, and great resting depots must be 
formed, together with an ample staff to 
nurse <r*nd exercise them. If that? Is done 
then about four or five months hence you 
will be able to give your cavalry a new 
lease of life and strength.”

♦
Ine Oil Grain and Ÿ 

Boots, neat ext on- < > 
If Kay and rlvetted ’ ’ 

5. Regular price < '

onday morn-

Battery “C,” Second Canadian Con
tingent. Will Go to the North 

of Kimberley.

Montreal. April 15.—A cablegram has been 
received from Captain Norman Leslie of C 
Battery, which went to South Africa on 
the Elder-Dempster steamship Milwaukee, 
iaylng that the battery has been ordered 
to Rhodesia. This Is accepted as showing 
that the battery Is Intended to take part 
In operations In the vicinity of Kimberley.

O

i > <3
Fair and Mild.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April IS__
(8 p.m.)—The weather hag been tine and 
very mild to-day thruout Canada, but ib 
depression of Importance, now situated 
over Kansas, promises to move Into the 
lake region, In which case rain may be ex
pected In Ontario on Tuesday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 88—58; Kamloops, 38—60; Cal

gary, 32—48; Qu’Appelle, 34—64; Winnipeg, 
24—68; Port Arthur, 24—44; Party .Bound, 
24—52; Toronto, 34—56; Ottawa, 30—50; 
Montreal, - 84—50; Quebec, 32—42; Halifax, 
38-58.

V ( Ii.251 Where the Boers Are Strong.
London, April 15.—The scouts on Satur

day located the Boer» in a strong position 
eleven miles northeast of the British ad
vanced position at Bloemfontein.

The iO Beyond dispute Is the superiority of 
“Imperial Soap” over all others.V

iVNews. bearing the letters “R. F.”
The Diplomats Were Resplendent.

The group which was the most attractive 
wan the lnxîy of foreign representatives in 
picturesque attire. Since Queen's Victoria's 
Jubilee or the Czar’s coronation, no such 
congress of strange and gorgeous national 
costumes has been seen, 
gether were turbaned chiefs, sheiks in flow
ing white robes and with faces muffled 
In linen clothes, Hungarian magnates in

LORD ROSSLYN A PRISONER.o mFetheretonhaugh dt Oo., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. _________

. 1 |
tant day if you’ve < > 
ttend to. These J 
and should make < 
ever carpet you

If you ride a “Stearns” Cushion Frame 
you take the good roads with you. IA Patrol of Royal Irish Have Been 

and Sent to 
Kroonstadt.

London, April 15.—A special despatch 
from Bloemfontein, dated .April 14, says: 
“A patrol of Royal Irish, with whom was 
Lord Roestyn, has been captured. Lord 
Rosslyn has been sent to Kroonstadt."

Carrington Sells For Belrn.
Cape Town, April 14.—General Carrington 

sails to-day tor Beira, Portuguese East Af- 
It Is snppowd that he Is to command

Captured
%Unexcelled for purity and the bath. 

We speak of the “Floating Snow Soap.
Care a Cold in a few hours. Dr.Evans' 

Laxative Grip Capsule* do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

t
flea.
the British division that will go to Rho- t".1ed

His Grace’s Condition. IIn a mass to- desla. The condition of Archbishop O'Connor 
continues to show practically no change. 
Enquiry has elicited the fact that the dura
tion of the Illness Is Its most serious fea
ture, but the medical advisers) believe that 

rest and the passing of the chilly

Rubber Belting. Monarch, Red Strip 
and Lion Brands..25 to $1.50.

COL PARSONS NOW AT DE AAR. Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly winds, gradually Increas
ing to strong breezes or moderate 
gale.) fair and quite mild to-day. 
Tneedny showery.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and decidedly 

mild.
Maritime—Moderate winds; fine sad de-

ClLnke Superior—Northeast to east winds. 
Increasing to strong breezes or moderate 
gales: fair to-day; Tuesday, showery.

Manitoba—Mostly fair, turning a little 
colder.

t\v ithout borders and 

ors, suitable for any ^ The Maine at Madeira.
I London April 15.—The Executive Com- 
i mltee of the American Women Hospltalshlp 
| Fund has received a cablegram from Lady 

De Aar, April 14.—The matu body of the, j^ndoiph Churchill, announcing that the 
Carnarvon field force. In command of Col. I Malue arrlved at Maderta this morning and 
Parsons, Including the Csnadlan Artillery 
and the Mounted Rifles, arrived here this 
morning, after a five weeks’ march from 
Victoria Road, by way of Keuhardt, a 
distance of more than 500 miles. They en
countered no active’ opposition. Col. Par- 

paclfled the district which was pre-

Monuments.
Finest work and beat désigna at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-atreet car route). 
'Phone 4249.

iCanadian Artillery and Mounted 
Infantry End a 5-Week* March 

After Arresting Rebels.

Continued on Pake 5. ji,cr y 00 - more
weather will soon bring the Improvement 
In His Grace’s health which all classes of 
citizens most heartily wish him.

’
i-8 border and 3-4 j Y ' 

les and colorings of T 

pecial, per ,75 f '
all good reversible V v
>iown, suit- 0Q $
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| TO ADVERTISERS. I
0 The World editorial and ad-^

* vertl.lng department has been » 
0 * foreed to adopt a strict rule 0 
f in regard to advertising copy. ^ 
^ Hereafter all copy for con-£ 
Q tract advertising mu*t be left Vs 
<- in our business office not 
0 !fter than 9.30 p.m. to ensure % 
^ Insertion In the morning pa- 0 

per. AI tho The World 
0 to press an hour later than 2 
4: other morning* papers, all ad-^ 
0 vrrtIsements must be set ami 
w *n position at latest by 2 

ajn. This in future will be an r$ 
Imperative rnle, anti the fore- £ 

^ man of The World's compos- T 
0 Ink room ha* instructions J 
4} cordingly.

N. B.—All cuts to be used in ^ 
^ advertisements must be went £ 

,n w,th the <*opy. The World q 
0 w,!l no* undertake to wait jk 

, tt ,or ent* after other paper»’ 0 
0 pages have been stereotyped, -k

8#oSo#o«*io<io#o*o#o#o^o@

■■CRONJE AT ST. HELENA. Office chain, a large, most complete 
stock. Office Specialty Mfg. Co., 77 Bay]

will reach Southampton on April 23. All 
on board are well.IF PRETORIA IS CAPTURED General^hd 

Arrived on the Island Where 
Napoleon Died.

St. Helena, April 14.—Gen. Cronje nnd 
his wife and three members of the staff of 
the staff of the former Boer commandant 
who, with other Boer prisoners, arrived 
here on the Nicob and Milwaukee, April 10, 
were landed to-day, accompanied by Col. 
Reefe. They were met by the Go.’em or 
and commander-in-chief of St. Helena, His 
Excellency Robert Sterndale and Mrs.Stem- 
dale, at the castle, where the party re
mained for an hour, afterwards proceeding 
to the Kent building.

Gen. Cronje looks well and appears cheer-

His Family Have A “Stearns” cushion frame bicycle 
makes any old road smooth. .The Boers Will Make a Last Stand 

in the Mountains of Swazi
land.

London, April 15.—It appears from every 
indication that the Boers are preparing, in 
the event of Pretoria ^eing captured, to 
make a last stand along a line reaching 
from Leydvnburg along the mountains into 
Swaziland. A traveler recently arrived at 
P.lcemfontein say» that the Boers are ener
getically working to persuade the Swazis 
that th- British, cause Is lost and are seek
ing to ingratiate themselves, hoping to se
cure a foothold in- Swaziland peacefully or 
to seize hold of the country If necessary.

BIRTHS.
GREENWOOD—At 47 Bleecker-street, on 

April 14, the wife of W. H. Greenwood 
of a daughter.

Frank Smith In the Hands of Boers.
Warrenton, April 15.—Frank Smith, the 

well-known mine owner, fell into the hands 
of the Boers while driving from Barkiy 
West toward the Frank Smith Diamond 
Mine.

Darling A Pearson have removed to 
Impe-TalBank Bldg.. Leader Lane.

Rugs. Psons
vlously In rebellion, and arrested the ring- To-Day’» Program. DEATHS.piece, in a 

suitable for
one The Oak Hall boy»' clothing pleases the 

boys, satisfies the mothers, and 1* easy on 
the Tather'» pocket book. At 115 King-street 
cast and 110 Yonge-street there la ample 
choosing tor the

COLT ART—At 8 a.m., 13th Inst., at the 
General Hoapltal, William Sanderson Coi
te rt of 456 Lo

Funeral from above address at 2 p.m. 
Monday, 16th Inst. Dumfries, Scotland, 
papers please copy.

POLLARD—On Sunday, April 15, at her 
late residence, 32 Wesson-avenue, Detroit, 
Mrs. Pollard, mother of 8. W. Pollard, 
brakesman, C.P.R., East Toronto.

BOSE—On Easter Sunday morning April 
15, nt Ills late residence, 26ti Church- 
street, Jacob Rose, In hie 67th year.

Funeral Tuesday. April 17, .at 2.30 p.m*' 
private. No flowers.

SMITH—At 9 o'clock Saturday, April 14th, 
oldest daughter of Benjamin Smith, aged 
15 years and 0 months;

Funeral at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon, 
April 16th, from 648 Dundas:itrect, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WILK8—On April 13, Good Friday, Jane 
WHka, at the residence of her sister, 
(Mrs. S. Cox), 319 Ontario street.

Funeral private, Monday 4 p.m.

Thompson Investigation resumes aL-Court 
House, 11 a.m.

Festival of the Miles, Massey Hall, 8 
P.m.

Ontario Legislature, Queen's Park, ,3 p.m. 
Annual vestry meetings, at all Anglican 

churches, 8 p.m.
Ridley College Old Boys dine at Webb'»,

8 Recruiting for Artillery, *H day.

Recruiting for Northwest Mounted Po
lice, all day.

Inquest on child, at the Morgue, 8 p.m. 
Walmer-rond Baptist Church concert for 

Indian Famine Fund, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "The Telephone 

Girt." 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, Hermann, 8 p.m. 
Princess Theatre, “The Plunger," 2 

8 p.m. _ „
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Bijou Theatre, “La Salcdl," 2 and 8 p.m.

leaders.

3 ^ 13-50 Start for The Haine.
Milan, April 14.—The Boer Peace Com

missioners started for The Hague this aft
ernoon, Dr. Leyds, the diplomatic agent of 
the Transvaal, accompanying them oa far 
as Brussels.

gun-avenue.
TONS OF PRESENTS..j...

i exacting.goes ♦
71ums.

leums, 2 and 4 yards v
and floral and block < J J 
|iiare yard, - 
iaro yard..

4Î Have Been Received at Pretoria for 
British Prisoners By V. 8.

Consul Hay.
Pretoria, April 14.—United States Consul 

Hoy has received six and a half tons of 
presents for British military prisoners, 
mostly from England nnd the Cape, com
prising luxuries, groceries, cigars, elgar- 
ets and beds for the hospitals, 
also been admitted duty-free to the* Trans
vaal and every facility afforded, 
has greatly gratified Mr. Hay. He recently 
visited the prisoners at Waterval and says 
that he found everything as well as could 
he expected under the circumstances.

Good Friday was oba— -a • '-nilday

"Imperial Reap" la Imperial 
and nature. Its premiums 
cholo- ^

In name 
are very!.45 $ x STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

April 14. At From
Germanic.............Liverpool ----------- New York
Campania............New York ............... Liverpool
Bovlc...................Liverpool................  New York
Locanla....t...Mvervool ...... New York
New York...........New York .... Boutlyimpti.it
Tunisian..............Halifax ..................... Liverpool
Itiojnn Maru..«Victoria, B.C. ...Yokohama

April 15.
La Gascogne. ...New York ,
Aug. Victoria...Hamburg ..

Cook’s Turkish and Rusalan_Bath& 
Bath and trad $1.00. 202 and 204 King W< >

< *
. ful.

Pember'a Turkish Bathe. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Tonga

The other Boer prisoners will disembark 
Monday.

K rager Will Desert Free Staler..
London, April 36.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of Tile Daily News, telegraph 
log Saturday, says: "President Kruger at
tended a conference of the Boer comman
dants at Hrantfort on Thursday, 
believed that a decision was reached to 
withdraw the Transvaal forces to the 
north of the Vet River, preparatory to a 
general retirement across the v

•ics to all parts of , , 
n delivery service Ï ’ it haso Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.SCHIEL IS TREACHEROUS.i > !■

which andEdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart- 
Smith. U6

■h, Mount Dennis, < > ;
ictoria Park, Davis- U i

... York - i
Weston, Ç ;

Bribed a Boatman to Carry a Letter 
to the Dutch Cruiser, But 

It Miscarried.
St. Helena. April 15.-Cel. Schlel and 

aal River.j^two other Boer prisoners were lauded to

it Is ........Havre
.. New Yorkiro Junction 

Lansing.
ns view, CooksviUe, 
nmbton, Dixie, Kew , ,

Sailed. J 1 From For
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l> wd TJ1 OB SALE-BEAUTIFUL NEW 
JJ etn brick residence nt Gitaub»-üra l"‘CriaCe- B°W^«V -Three Pointers4

4» ;
First pointer : As prices 

advance there will be a lot of 
inferior clothing put on the 
market.
Deal at a reliable store. Third

ORFHe»S £iEHiE^£Joer Commissioners are Said to Have 
a Message to Present to 

President McKinley.

With a Few More Frosts, There W 1 
Be No Grass on the Veldt, 

and the Boers Will Suffer.
Retail department—

FROM MAKER TO WEAKER—

10.00, 12.00 and 15.00 
Suits and 
Overcoats—
Too much quality and good 
style in these “Tiger Brand” 
lines to tire talking of 
them—

They’re eye-openers to lots 
of people who’ve always had 
“ready-made” prejudices— 
in fit, finish and quality 
the equal of your 
tailor's garments at 20.00 
and 25.00—
goo the saving t-the label's the guarantee—

Stylish spring hats—men's 
and boys’—

Fine leather goods—
Your money back if you wa nt It -

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND Y0N6E.

strong natural ones they have been well 
distributed, and It 
1‘lunger" will make 
start.

“The Telephone Girl.”
This play, a New York Casino gem let 

to the daintiest, prettiest must’, the
by Gustave Kerker, that w.sard of the To„Ua>

noted*

Metropolitan playhOuae than any other n,Pn<ing with to-day'a matinee. Tbc Itellly 
author, this play which will be se.n ner

England Mncli Encoartged By Lord ttt the Grand the tiret three days of hub hj,lR of the 8,»nson le promised. The act# 
Roberts' Message No Change week, * ... ,‘^f^ JOf JJSl

In the Situation. money-maker. It Is one of the joll.es., “^his titbT'company's first appearance

„ . TvmdGn Anrii 14 -(N Y. Sun cable.)-- uioei lrrea.atable enter.ummeutx that Uuv>- here ln several seasons, and It comes nng-
x.w York Anrii 15—Mr. Isaac N. tord, London, ApiU 14. I . been presented in many u year. Dave mpnte(1 ttmi with all now feature», among
New Xork, AP.* f Th New The Boer pence delegate* who bave now Fwbo pmy8 the main rote, is a host whlch the reproduction of tbe original

correspondent , . . arrived at The Hague from Milan are the ln himself. Just to see aim Is to luugn, London spectacular pantomime. “Cinder-
cables h»s paper at 1 o ( k>cic omisldcrnbte discussion, but ns and to bear bis dialect and note uls man- eila.“ with tbc original Ivoudou cast nud

situation, subjects of considerable <nscus,,om or uel.,81u8 ,, to scream. He is Haas Me, x, mass of glittering, movin',' color-effects 
yet no very serions Import Is attached to the lelephLDe Inspector. Allss Jes.-le MU'- and Jolly character types. This Is shown 

as follows: their actions. Their mission is to treat for ruee8f who i8 the Estelle, Is one of the with colored motion photography by the
“Optimism is tbe note of the mengie . RUffire8ted i,Q8i8 being as already most accomplished artistes on the stage. Mammoth Vitngrapb. Also tbe latest viewsdespatches received from the Free State L „f neutrality to both She* sing» well and acia with spirit and from London, slewing with life realism

durtuk the last 24 Uonrs. The long halt la reported, a guarantee of neutrality to cbic. The others In the cas. acquit them- Her Majesty the Queen driving thru the
, , , , retlona are making republics by the powers and by tbe United 8e,ve8 vvcil, as they are all first-rate per- streets of London, on her Inte visit to that

nearly ended, and preparations anmaw g k condition that the republics dis- formers. James K. MacDonald renews Lis city, m honor of Lord Roberts’ .victories;,
for an Irresistible march nonhward. It is . , , h ,,8b lbetr triumphs of previous seasons. As a vocal- also His Royal Highness the 1 rince of
intimated that Gen. Roberts can leave 20,- mantle their fortifications and abolish t r uud dancer he 1ms lew equals. In a Wales leaving the House of Lords. HR», 
nnn tv. anard the railway behind him, artillery. The Times dismisses 'this curtly dny'„ hunt In New York. taking in all the Is his latest and most natural photograph.Z MM. have 80.000 me„ available for an as "a puerile suggestion " and the state- th^t^and^us.c^halls, -e coul^no, BUo^.,re.
advance to the Vnnl River. ; ment fairly represents British opinion. ,**„ ,n the chorus. The play is In two q-he Monte Crlsto Burlesque Company,

Colonials Are Working. I A statement comes from Rome to-dn.v sots, like the majority of musical come- heeded by the famous La Mullein, who will
-The colonial garrison Is nob only bolding that the chief obj^t ‘‘-e commlsMoner. ^tiwo^ThM b‘ RTSS',‘.ÏÜKS *Œ

its ground, but Is puulahlng the besiegers, Is to Justify In the eyes of Europe ana the road HMo.i with a matinee periormance tuts
whose retreat will be cut off by the force America the republics’ action In taking —— , ««ernoon J.^gJng froiU the wle of wnts
advancing across th* country from Red the in.tlative In the war. Ttmreomms- The «..-.1.^0-,.».. ^ ^ ,7 Cr*
dersbur'g. One mtpFry writer assumes sloners bring with them about 25® °'ficla' tbtf side of thé water, those two charm

that the Boer raiders are already entrap- documents, whlch^they believe will Prove | English artists, Mr. aud Mrs. Keudal, have A Grand Final Popnlar Concert,
ued and will never succeed In rejoining conclusively that England was determined, returned, and will be seen nt the Grand Manager Suckling makes an annou.ice-

t „ , .. .. fl-i.a. hefm-A President Kruger's ultima- Opera House for three nights, commenc- ment extraordinary. He has xgcured the
the main body In the north. These des- to tight before Président aiugrs ,ng Thursday. April 10, In an entirely new f„Earned Madame Sculehl, otic of the
patches and conjectures Indicate a marked turn was sent. piny, by Krnest Hendrle aud Metcalfe world's nnest contraltos, and hef* b Ml liant
t-pfiim Of vonfldeni p which is without The chief documents are first the g neral Wood, entitled, “The Elder Miss Blossom,” ; company of artists, for the last or tue
return of tonfldem e, ' V *8’ , drnwtl nn hv fln Enclish ntaff major which made nn immense success ln Lon- s< ries of popular concerts ln Massey 3luMc
doubt, well founded on thA overwhelming Plan dra^u up by an Lngl.sh tan j don, and which Mr. and Mrs. Kendal hive Hall on Saturday evening next. 1 be corn-
strength of Gen. Roberts’ forces. But there tot the Invasion of the Transvaal and the juat ^ven Iu New York during their entire ii,g of such an array of talent wou d of
w« no ffefirnt, inform-llou nt utifinlght of ^^ee^.^^.pl.n^^^meM ,h^ whH,

uu> fre»h sue COM of the Brtt > unus. ^ Tugela Itiver; ifeond, the complete ^Meh^theB** artists have" prooSced ln°the will' be mumtn'in'ed'lt bocomès both sturG

ante-bellum correspondence between Presl; past, is so constructed as to afford both an |Ir-8 VheAoity the membere
„ , dents Kruger and Steyn one Sir Alfred equal chance to share the evening s np- » î.ndmîbted stamp? o“ a?

s re- MUuer aU(1 Colonial Secretary Chamber- Planse- Mr fliidMr!>.Kciiilnl w 1111‘-'’'P prcnl front the highest authorities add
ported that ,a feeling of confidence In the , , Wrd the plan of mobilisation In Eng- ttey havl broSgh^wr In ûî ën- "lurt fashionable aadlencee The sopraao. »» *crr,Mclnll «ht rca! Tms ! j^11- (sss ss in«2 stattSf wia :d]ë,rvz,o^: 2£-jzrz?£ «.“•«■rcf tt, fS“Gen. Methuen Is active at Boshiof, but g vu ms found on prisoners and on killed aud There 1* to be a special Easter day mot- “i he honors of the evening tiMl at tte feet
Mafeklug Is dependent upon its own fall- wounded otfleers. ! >»«* »t the Toronto Opera House this of Signora De Pa squall ‘ * Rervolce H e
lug resources, unless a inystcrlo.s column The Sun's Informant adds that the com- afternoon In honor of the holiday, and al-o soprano, stfngularly clear and swej. sue
has been sent north by a long detour train mlssloners will remain only a few w.eks In honor of the engagement of Herrmann, phrases with taste and gets a oeaat.fui
Kimberley, while the Warreiitou garrlrau |„ jjurope, the principal objective of tlielr the magician which engagement Is a big effect l*NAwr, .!* VK

ts been bombarding Fourteen Streams. i tourney being Washington. Mr. Abram thing for the foronto Opera Hou**, A ^Olstk and snt ^ . tJ e
Mo Pn.tneeee on the Veldt. I ftseher. Is Lamed, bears letters tram Herrmann has ne-ver played at popular H-um le SIg. M. de Iasqnall, husband of me

"One reasqp ef tbe British confidence Is Président Kruger for the Queen of Holland Price, before, and the eng^cment at the «.prano whojs t°Jn„r8=
the lack of paitorage on the veldt, which and President McKinley. ThH^ftlrnMUhewm Dre.ëïïîï^ddltion Sndîl» a gnmd S^ra Huger of great a Mb

ill deprive the Boers of the use of their | Won't Gain Mach In Europe. t manv new sleight-of-hand trick» a nv.m- Ity. _ New York papers praise him highly.
îllny,h*,nhîmiilhtnnitlire mtn1fheefleM as'n'n If the commissioners have no other wea- h,r „( new .Illusions, among them being Slg- "A. t'mI*'?ewhct,lJ^„tr^e J’at^°.ne,:„ê“lvèa
Inî »^,b,« ra» niHra 1t'rhe^ hf»hd veldt P°"s lbQU these in their arsenal they can- ; -Tbe Maid of the Moon." The Tub ot famous In Europe, w^erc he
fi rSf^Traniv.fnl *wlll ”be llot K"ln much -In Europe. The fact is Neptune." and several others, aud on these distinction ^ toyol wV^L and

nfrar T few^Uard'froets i that the various Governments have already w-111 depend tbe strength of his perform- PPf^'j^ofHsl^thl^atrar^of whom per-
dnrlng the next fortnight, nnd as President : PmnoManee'attaVhcd’Vo rt[rpfot«d ^‘lodged ?oeLveHc^ToTralvDont classed “a’l'l 'of “h e sct nUy uresented^hlm with the royal cipher
^Ts,mnWrr0ti1eWiilrn™n‘:ATeo?,lyfo0rageI; I? UaboTraglTdmg the* nse'ofthe BeLa . prçdw^ssorëî'^The p^esmV’ller^a^n I. g**» ™£S^n <t2&
their raiding operations will be rendeivd , JS>ut<! l,-T tllc BrltHh. 1 he Portuguese rcaiiv a remarkable personage, torn In 0( t,sfly will also appear as director of the
morl (llfflcmt aV the southern winter foreign Min ster has already declared that France of German parentage, he 1ms tra- J* |8 iot only an array of
morc dlfflcwt as the soutnera winter fhe Brltl8h ’are merely exercising treaty veled all over the Inhabited globe, and his ^i« nt '.eldoS combined in one company,
sets tn., _̂privileges which were not abrogated! Ity - name and fame is established In every ,'v, at ’aDular crlcee |B phenomenal.

ra the war. while Boer reprisals are not prolt-, country as tbc most expert prestidigitator p p
TRAMPS COMMITTED MURDER. •L6”1- »» that move would convert De agon: of the present day. He will prêtent a Growmlth’n Proarnm..

Bay Into a hostile port protected by a nnvol ontertalnm-nt of magic In this city, „ drossmlth will give two programs
British fleet, v , (nvst of which has never been seen here -„HpÏÏEe,irr^™nt one from the other nt hlv

What Will Yankeedom Dot before. He does so many things that «7 recitals ?n Mneeey^ HaU cn Tuesday and
Whit is regarded more seriously here Is )u,,re!'!11’a n'yr,lînLn*i„t,he «Ir’itelt-’new Wednesday nights. On Friday night Ids 

the effect that may possibly follow the ,®nd_a rt*!“* ,P|Pr™- era|v!xHeJ! : Immhers will be :
visit of the commissioners to the United Illusions wll also_ be presented. Iftlikei part L_rx)Vp 80ng, 0f the past, present 
States In the midst of the excitement of n most; magical entertainers. Herrmann does nnd futnre; -A Reminiscence of Golf.' 
Presldontlal election. British apprehensions not. rely upon himself alone as an exponent, „Thp tgervous Speaker" and other sketches, 
on this head are somewhat vague, but | of the magic art to amuse Ills audi n e. Pnrt n._"Awful Bores," with numerous 
thefp Is n distinct fear that the use of pro- ; ”1* program contains the , j17 * v*' anecdotes and iwngs.
Boer sympathy as a tool In the elcctlou on man>* l5îîrîme5Lei Part III.—“Th* Delirious Love Song,”
will give rise to a certain amount- of frlc- and Introduce many musical novelties. >ir. ( ««The Everlasting Coon,” and other humor- 
tlon which the British Government parti- **• ”• Lucler. who Is totally blind, will ren- j ou8 musical 11 lustratl<ms. 
cularly desires to avoid. jer ojislcsl noveltlfs ou the cornet The HIs propram 6n Wednesday night will be

four Luclers depend upon their skill with of variety •
musical instruments to entertain their Paft |._*»H»w "to Compose a Walt*, or a 
audiences, nnd are distinct from the «0- #o0fch song.” “The Ibsen Drums.” “A

Hint on the Art of Flirtation,” and

expected that "The 
genuine hit from the !helpwantkd.

svllcrs froc.» N. Louis Suprtlt ,PJP* ,Mt 
Chicago. . 11 ! Lompsay

A lOUN,i ,.^oman' wanted^:Jl\ housemaid's work: must ha . f0|i 
needlewoman. 610 Jnrvls-sfrret. *

xirAXTun-THoiiniT.im- 
VV ont bridge man: one canahi. - 

making templets and handling men it 
est wages apt! permanent position té a 
man. Apply Box 00, World Office.

Second pointer : •corei

/:

pointer : Read our ads every 
day, and we will tell you of all

BRITAIN'S HUNT AFTER HORSES.BRIGHTER/ FEELING FOR FUTURE-
the new fashions and the least 
price you can afford to pay for 
spring clothing.

/
■t Wepener taColonial Garrison

Doing Good Work By P»“-fc -4k '4B _k %»try—0ft o njf - • «• —t % V*
tailing the Be«legcr«.

MEN'S CLOTHING. 1the London 
York Trlbnue, 
this morning, reviewing the war

H i
FEBSONA1»Men's Suits, in single-breasted sacque style, dark [brown or grey tweed, 

small neat patterns, good linings, well mode dlicf finished, M BA
sises 36-44.......................................................................................................... 7.50

Men's Suits, new spring style, light browns and fawns, Italian — ——
linings, neat patterns, sites 36-44 . ...................................................... 0.3(1
Men’s Suits, in blue or block serges, also fine all-wool tweeds, in tight, 
medium and dark shades, French facings, Italian linings, fine ev
anish, sites 34 to 44................... ...............................L................. 10.00

Men’s Suits, ill English black worsted, aoèque or cutaway style, fine 
Italian linings, silk-stitched edges, excellently made and
finished, very special................... ................................. \ ........................

• Men’s Fine Scotch Tweeds, mode up Into single-breasted sacque 
styles, best Italian linings, French facings, very best finish 
end style, 14.00..............................................................................................

I
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STIUTFY^’ 

L refitted; liest tl.W day hou£ iaÆ‘’' 
uda; «pedal attention to grin ; 
Hugarty, Prop. ' J

ARTICLES FOR saujown
T> ICYCIÆ8- BARGAINS—CLËÎS^T 
J> out sale, new McBurney-BeMtrél». 
Cleveland*. Quickstep-. BAD u,.“.
Harris and almost all other weltkwn,. f 
maker*: Improve your mount: we take vnéî 
old wheel In exchange. Clan, sh™, . ’ 
upstair*. 212 Yonge. P M U"

12.00

16.00\ Haify OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS Hire 
V Roaches. Bed Bags; no smell m 
Queen-street west, Toronto. ' ,0*

Eyestested free.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, with brass or block buttons,

' twilled linings, sines 22 to 27........................................ ...........................
Boys’ Three-Piece Tweed Suits, for boys 10 to 16, in good Cana-

- dian cloth, broken check patterns, single-breasted style............
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Two-Piece Spite, in single or double-
breasted style, well made and lined throughout..........................

* "Boys’ Fine English Serge Three-Piece Suits, in navy blue or 
block, single-breasted style, Italian linings, sizes 27 to 33....

, Boys’ Fine Whipcord Single-breasted Fly Fyont 
. beet finish and style, sizee 28 to 32,

, Children’s Fine Brownie Suits, in English serge and tweeds,
' fancy collars and fixAlte, best make and finilh, for ages 4 to 9 

Boys’-Fine Scotch-Tweed Suite, 'in single-breasted socque 
style, beet linings and finish, sizes 27 to 84...................................

tache
Fi2.00

3.30
2.30 
5.00 
6.00 
s.oè
6.30

day a|-
PAWNBROKERS. M

"Tfi AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, jrn 
1 f Adelalde-etreet es at. all ba,li«, 
strictly confidential; old gold and sIItf 
bought.

se

Pianos e-1
Overcoats,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Bright Feeling nt Cnpe Town.

"'1 his optimism even takes a l rlg-iter hue 
o:t (.’ape Town than in London.

-ra-oney LOANED SALARIED PEOU„ 
1VI. and retail merchants upon their a*, 
names, without security Special induce, 
incuts, Tolman, Room 3P. Freehold Buljd.

At a
Big
Reduction

Great values this month 
in uprigfet and square pianos 
to effect April reduction in 
volume of stocks.

22 K

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, LEGAL CARDS.

Chambers. 
’Phone 47.115 Kin* Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto
UIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARBIfiTlB. 
X? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctofif 
street. Money to ioao. The Whol-

oooooooooooo Disi—Evans & Bros.’ upright piano, a 
diandsome looking Instrument, nnd 
one that will please; manufacturers’ 
price, 3875; April clearing. 1250.
—A Mendelssohn upright piano, hand
some looking, an Instrument that 
will give good satisfaction; manu
facturers’ price, 3350; April clearing, 
3225.
—Helntsman & Co. square piano ; 
original price. $400; April clearing, 
$165.
—Steinway & Sons’ square piano, ex
ceptional bargain; manufacturers' 
price was $750; April clearing, $200.

HAMILTON NEWS T M. RESVK, Q C.fi 
el # Barrister, Solicitor, 
lug,” corner Yonge and Te

‘ Dlneen BalU. 
moerancfrittieii,

VI
m if,ïii"ïï!..iïd,ci5f.::i‘.a «ffi
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 8oCd- 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-stftet. Money n 
Iron on city property nt lowest rati*

\

Is Not.” Speeches were made by Aid..
NelLlgan, Aid. Hndlny, Aid. Ftsrnside, U.
Kennedy, Frank Franey, Harry îuorris 
And Keeler. A musical wonder ln the per
son, of ruddy 'fine was unlwttfced.

Lome Jphnstone Explains.
"* Lorflfe Jolmatonc, whose peculiar methods 
of doing Insurance bukim^ was brougnt 
to light a few days ago, has emerged 
from .his obscurity to explain that tue 
Mutual Benefit Association, which lu» in
vented, 4s not ith Jtisuraàvé codiixiny. it 
is, he aiys, an organisation for soocttlng 
insurance of all classes, to be placed wltu 
reliable companies, on the regulay policies 
of those companies. He ♦ays- hê win 
dosé ho policies until he has possession of 
signed contracts with the com panic* with, 
which Jhe Insurance Is placed. Just how 
the companies deni with his plan vt opera- WOmen were
lions Mr. Johnstone ilws not explain, aai, houm. robbed. Johanna died ln a

Police Points. »bort. Hme and Kata la a raving maniac,
John F. Wood was again unnbleMe .1* as ,be result of her Injuries. The tramps

present rit the Police Court yesiertiay, jjmj' escaped with g200 in money.
the charge laid by him against .‘4‘
was laid over tor another week, yml s 

Hamilton, April 14.-(Speclnl.)-Aboat 3 txmnsel asked that prisoner be allowed
•W «»- »-•-*. Z»'-barl^ 8,b|1^d%;r •ÎJ^w^tSKnTÎÏÏrîShâWrW Keitlacklann «aarrel.ed, Went nnd 

negro who him ^served time for preferred against the prisoner wuh - Gof Thelr Gam, and There
xgtioms offences, broke into the residence charged wlin obtaining Wes •. r»tel Fnsllade.
f Marv Mltche41 43 South Ferguson- Wood by representing to him thnt»**liark*> 

of Maty . I * V* • Bampfvldc wanted to borrow that amount Lexington, Ky.»-1 April IB.—In a tight with
avenue, nnd comm ted n ’ ,,n goods valued nt 33)0. A BtnA ar .cnerg-1, h le8t nigbt Dr. Joseph N. Parker rally ex
sault on the woman, who resides alone, involving $135, in the name “4 Thomas revolvers gn , Thn commissioned by the Government to supply
Miss Mitchell screemed loudly and armis- Vollett, was also laid. Seme evldeficw w-.« shot and killed Veto A. AntoneU.C The mofx) hon,eg Ra|d lest everieg that he
M beard,'ancj the prisoner was taken l,a< k gj^t took place lu front of fi grocery store could obtain none here. The authorities
ed the neighbors, bat not one of them ^ J#u » r%.„lnnt street in which the men be- nre severely eondemned for their lack of
went to her asslwtahcc. One . of ‘hem, i Atu-r hearing'several witnesses, the mag- t he» nut_»lre L ™iarr“, ahortl.v before, forerlght In this matter, especially when it . u stat„„ —_ ,nd
however, called for tho.policé. Constables Istraro i1c,'iae<l ?fle ,,Hl ' Each man had repaired to his homo and I» known to every stpdent of wgr tiba^ the ' The cast will be a particularly
Zeats and Alkens answered the call, and I for ^mmLe .» the Dlreetorute. «turned armed wKL « KvolyetV and they | whe'e German «.vtijr thrice ^ one. embodying the full strength of
found Shields In the upper storey of the At a meeting of the directors of the Ham- ^ts were exchanged. ‘ Parker was not conditions wero Infinitely more favorable !.^exte™DlgR,"Caldashfng llght-como^T ro"e
house. Shields was locked Up on a charge'Uton & Barton Incline Vonnmuyy^evo. ^0t*bür Tuonclla deceived l^kcrb-tolrd to keeping horses In good condition than jdlS
of housebreaklug and criminal assanlt. d^?Sl»thMe Mg >“ »'» ^ side and died w.thtn an Armlee 9tane.

Mfss Mlfchell Is the woman who fiafc George T. *5* ’mckett was ----------- L—-------------- ” Meanwhile the p< sltlons of the rival ^08t h|f nf jier career In Toronto. It Is a
swindled out of considerable money some n'J^odnnt c s Murray ret.r-u rnilPATlflN IN NFW YORK armies have not apparently changed during , comedy role and one which fit* her
months ago.and for which Patrick O'Hara l^lm-rtwilUam ' Henürlî having EDULA I IUN_IN_Nt W Jta W Wdoj. «rofnRy°M.t JZSZ !pelf^' The oth" <’harlC,#r8
WÊ» sent to Jill. disposed of his stock. State .Saperlntendent sklnner Tb? only Indications gnen «ccm to point]

Human Nature Club Bouquet. No Aluerman c hack- Thinks a Thoro Overhauling: of i to a pl#n to hem iu the Boers lu the south-
Last evening the first annual banquet of b(Md detained -ot to ,he 1”'"r,“,ry- , ’ , Se^B™ ouglu to he prossIng^sFlrom

the Hamilton Human Nature Club was ermante Interference In the e*f^*°!!laln Albany. April 15.—State Snpt. of pul)" Bloemfontein to cut off ihc reircat to the 
bold in the Mountain View Hotel. Host ! msnrfor the work on the third water mai lu„tvu(.t|an Charles It. Skinner thinks north. The tape Colony border is consl- 
Mr-Lean provided a capita, spread, and the SXended" on^lm’ proÆnaI.y. C “at ,h(. „lucatloua, system now in vogue « rte jonth^ the railway to
dining hell was a scene of great beauty, let aldormeen with ??b"t6^k‘“id-taïmonêd I in Greater New York needs « thoro over- on^thè east tile Basutoland border
James Hcnlgan, Illustrious grand lumln- their hands. Indulge^ n^ti>^^«Id^ 1^ hauling and revision. Iu hie a.inual r - he|(] ,)y natlvee In this nelguborhood ihe
ary. presided, and he filled the chair with ",,JSA P„.,„fflee Inve-tlRMlon. ^uln ^aV'th''.',ducVj'onrd c/.pter of the ^^ft^ror'don“w^e‘sSree“sLlly pf.c d

dignity. Some very funny business was The village of Bullock s Corner», a short ,l.hari(.r Gf Greot.-v »>ew lork needs i^horo the Boer force ln the Thulmucbti district
worked. Thomas Ooigan, grand conglom- dintanceXfrom Lcr<%,s ^r-,” roFldenttî' say i reviti u i>v a r-«>mml* . lm^ would probably escape to the northward,

—*—-•— - -■ s«M@2aSr* sgAfss ;s~„ K.wÆr.ï •ssrs.-al
«SwCtr^Pssr Æ i "—' —-, T„- D1V : ts sis. rurati^ gsomethtog heavy ...ay drop within Ï CARTER WILL TRY TO-DAY ,‘belr forms nnd re-bury their Mauser,

dnvT It B, alleged that the postmaster ^ . until the next opportunl y.
has not been us careful in regard to rcgls- To Get the Senate to Vote n , Little to Re Done In Natal,
tered letters os he should be. Alaskan Bill. 1 As regards NstaL It seems unlikely that . The Rnene nnd Her Daughters Have And occany Lorenzo Marquez, He

Child Badly Bnrne.1. Washington, April lS.-Senator , Cfittet W1U he dune there in the near luinre. ,-i.h
Marjorie Smith, the alx-year-old daughter Monuuv to get a day fixed for Uen. Hunter's division has gine to the Purchased Heavily of Irish Says—Partition of Portuguese

j^sarsbrsas^sfys && "ato«a.sfs ssuts.’S» — —■
aw-aaa«fBs&sr&n,tsg *n•ssJrJssstss «- »->. «- •; " ... M « »-«-». —■
and before her mother couicj/rcach tut-vnil neti i be dlspt,8eii 0t tit a very cam he wm merely malntaiu his prisent Unes Easter season, Mr. Isaac N. l-ora. ™ U18 cables The Tribune from London this morn-

! Mï'sÿtss Sïfct K fflSVS - ~ **“1 ;■< »<"*'■■ - — »■and head. Several doctors (lid all mat woum i m whcn jt j8 out ot vnft i --------------------------------------- rribûne, says. lows:
was possible for the little sufferer. way geuator Morgan seems nt present ; Iplolde Fhr American Waters. “The English spring to most backward. -Mr FlecteT baa been reproaching the

Minor Matters. inclined to hold np the code “«»**£ | i Xow Ycrk April' 15.-If Frederick M. since the east winds hove been blowing VortugueEe lv|th betrayal of the Interests
_ „ report OR Friday evening thatAld he can roerfve som^afimm»,. on tht be,eJ ,!ovt !omn^m.c „f the Lnrchmont Clnb, I week after week. Woods and hedges have Jf thc BoPrs undep thc „

ht êcn weorkdofWmme ï.raetLl “’tUShMn rtat direction. _ ^ "LîîoT'fhï'i ÏÏ'LîlÆftl^d no, yet been transformed by the touch of port|Bg them. He assumes thnt the Bri-
joker Ward 3'k representative, to In the ----------------------------------I if manv nantit 'slate" being broken. life, un,l while violets and primroses-fire tlstl wlll 8peedlly be allowed to land at
best of heaUb and ready to |v Blnerovk Shooting. Mr. Hoyt recently purchased the Isolde scarce, oven among sheltered nooks on the . R d occupy Lorenzo Marquez

I “g^lli tfie Shooting n.uc.ockst in U -<*» ' tobr« —h roast. Hyde Dark and Richmond ,"at th" rons^t of Portugal ha'».-

i?v^tl°n to be prewe^nt^ e oiH n 1 v ytrong^tind at proper angles. $ tils, bow fr) thcFe waiters, mnnned with n picked crew . Hill still have à wintry aspec , ant d> na<, hefn obtained. Ills reproaches nre 
| DundurnParkon « ne ‘ f the very the vtrdtot of the nlio-teis form- of English sailors from Deal. te ping Forest is without other sign of spring * .. tlCQl dll>tomnti»ts as evi-

i E£ tits u ^», r <*«>■ r.. rr rrÆzri
Tflcrnoon I from the other side cbiimli.g a record of «9 more winnings to her credit than any boat Dublin Alone Is Guy. Portuguese East Africa are Impending and
” The to.v to practically clear of Ice. ml it ”r c ut., but the best romdl «t l" "l' Kngln..d; In facQ .he has nerer bepn -The Easter holiday. In the country are ^ ^ 0eman Emperor will not be fore-
!5»£>v 'b* l"’at lr;,vo W,M ,’r ,hC ; ïhSollng aPVoSpl.. o, :x Ms rentclted! ^The tide w.ra^l^n '«» promising than usual, and there is a pd ,Q mlU, tbe close ot tbe campaign

* The8two open-hearth steed furnaces built i,lrd matches for n stake of *10 vvere shot ed nnd built by the Herreshoffs lui lb:K5 on «mailer ^dllR r^** ' * .fv ltofore convincing his subjects that he has intoeh, >nged 12 years;
for thc Hamilton Steel, A-^lron Co are Messra. M»r»> "n(1 Jol,llT' b-°tb, n" or(,er trom 1 rlnee Leop'aM of Ue"naDy' to"8** ordinarily filled are ernptj, a U exeeiient business arrangements with 12 vears; Prudence Hayes, aged 12 years;

j'üelt’î tncy 'liaïo  ̂ Robe,I, 7, W ! Klrc Yen, ^d'.g. * Ztlrn^s ,0 be t slurce of Lon, Sa.lsbury. The Boor delegates arc on Berwick Sherri,, aged 0; Fergus H.W

r ÇV|«7. J '..ramp-on 7; H ' tord. April ,5.-T^ brick ^ Ta ^.WS”proc^flont**.

mill to ready for use. Shoot No 2-Tl.c mpson S. Jolilff "II residence of William Fair, on the Itiver- pleverness ”« ... V'* è niimuises of " g wlllingnes» on the part 01 auj (n*n ;,|8bpne/0nt., $113.80.
H. F Gardiner, editor of Thc ’l imes, has 7 Roi,(;vt8 <$. Marlin G. i rcr.d near Onondaga, wns destroyed by tire daughters bore mad. * set tl Government to receive them, even If thv> j s Jennings, lToviuclal Grand Loy-
stmk: ^^M^ra„^«.ThomP80D K1

K^.„«n"tîo%g,0«»Aîtir 'HI ; ",r'1P- fm' S,ak'' °f f’0“JOmfr 5SS not8kuown.fr0m ““ ”6 " $Moî B“Deb’ P” ^’eti tly he secured tbe contract far. the con- '' ,?L”,“1'n, B ,,lvrt< snme condltlon-Jol Iff --------------------------------------- are reviewed In Phoenix Park. Junior Fbotball League. ‘ loTt Kl'ffh. I.ooal Branch, per John Hut-
stiucyon of waterworks at Roscommon ton 'Jj* ,|n 0 | Crnlk.hnnk.' Body Found. Weather Too Cold For Jaunts. At the annual meeting of tbe„d'Iu°1^ ton. treasurer, $80.85. n,r Mrs E C
ct-'sl $3.,.000. ------------ Urnntfoi-d trull 11 —-,'he hodv of j "The weather has been too cold for League the following rules were adopted: st Thomas Local Branch, per Mrs E L

hScHEt^MSgg rTsrES
be gl.cn at 7.1.,. on Hood Frldtn at 50 artificl.i blutroeks jcste.aay niternoon. tbe Mlalands trying and Inclement. At App„ 28-Crawfords v No. 11 Boys' Bri j ont. per W - ------------- „ , ,

per man. The handicap, which was a sea, , , , ■ ^ iea8t a hundred members of Parliament _adp willows bve. Proceeds of concert King Solomon Lodge,
rd one. kept the members guessing from bave gone to Paris, the Riviera or Rome g M' 5—willows v. Crawfords, No. 11 No 32» Jarvis, Ont., per James Noble, $85-
start to finish. The figures n the bracket DoCtOfS for a fortnight. Irandon has the promise bp 1 Citlzràs of "Georgetown, per Rev Mr Bar-, y . «. gj y F Flynn 50c, SL1
Indicate the number V>t dead l dr la each , M IM JLxUvLUl B , geein- tbe King of Sweden next week, „ 10—Willows v No 11 Crawfords i,Pr $1.3 85' ' 4 1 50c James M*nt|8 u.contestant wa. allowed as hand cap. The « j t, and the^Quti. Is believed to be willing to ^ 12-WIllows No H, tor . Holland vldtity, per Ed- ; H’Hngto»

", ’’"nti'«iré-ï-nsn 3 Pel- UMiF UfuCr lte make special effort» to stsrt the ssuMm May io_Crawfords v No. 11. Willows win Le Cran. $25. ,,re»i,vtcrl- drews Sue. J iKinuelly^SOc. J *tu*R
G.,berrfl In B, IV.ll—. ’' »*“ %tF Doctors see al once the mg Vh'„ w-wlllew, , M* «e- n Li'^Jrt.'^nb BwSon. Men. neieeel U-ln Sf5k)yV%^Stïk»Ô»li

sgHafe--•» r^r^-e.
Herbert (SI 3i. W. Hulme .15. 87. Luc.s same time. It destroys all germs Discoveries at Babylon, { ■ Y'oung men anxious to enter upon a L|îÆ’ emm Cooper1 °Seaforth, $12. 8t. George Lodge, ml, A. 1
iseratehl 37. Kills (S) 31 Dontlas (1)28. of diphtheria, Scarlet lever, measles, Berlin. April It.—Dr. Kplllewey. director military career have n- last chance to day ,„d,„8 tbe Guild Toronto. $2. ronio. $25.

Shoot No. 3, 10 tarcets—Foisted 10, C. “T, r r-ontacrimis diseases' and of the excavations at Babylon, has Infonn- to enlist In the artillery. Sergt.-Major >ï“n„gJ. EraLcee wlllard memorial Bring a

"S"’:- ,',D “1 “«o s.'MBjsu'ass TOS.WMrœt’wss.'s œVsHF - WC-T-6- -
«sss-éi&'Miara-M: co«P, th,.». ««a h„d colds. ‘.«Tajs.-.ft'Btare S‘«a: ?rR„sr*'- "• '•"*■ »- —*• ^isursajfl^ru

YOU now see why It often cures dess Nlnnlaeh was laid bare and stones ---------------------------------------- Br.ittord Local Branch, per Mrs. Hutch- held in ‘In ^“whm the whole
whooping-cough 111 two or three days. ,9un1d Inwrlbed from the time of >ebu- !nf»on. treasurer, $500. atni«t°J>ssoii will be revised

*_ ® b......................... . chadnezza-r. ' Mr. Arthur Herbert In Town. TUsonburg Local Branch, per Mrs C K of tbe «Mreese<Wi^™*H
Reernltlng For «beTw M P ^ Arthur Hebert passenger agent of Beftz. *76.30. ^ ‘̂K“olS%nd^0»|

lene 15 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con- returned to town and will receive applies- nn Saturday, cn route to Detroit. Mr. He- JJ D BnbetTZ»n $l. A J 8hern MBiHlcr General's prize to the proud ® "s i
Mining physician!' testimoni.ls free upon request, tlons for tbe force all title week. He may hert 1a an rid Toronto hoy. and. during his Bothwell $1. C (• «berwood re* VV Mander General 1
Vsro-Csssofcsas Co., 59 Wall St.,New York, U.S.A. be seen at the Rossln House. «bon stay baa renew old acquaintances. $2. W llayton 50c, A W Wilson 50c, W Vrime.

XT ILMEtt & IRVING. BAKRI8TWU, 
IV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street Wen, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Itnag 
C. H. Porter.

Two Scoundrel* Knocked Down a 
Couple of Lone Women, One 

of Whom Died.
— u - J

Zachârlah Shields Broke Into the 
House of Miss Mitchell, Who 

- - -ihres Alone.

Montreal.] 
tour Athletj 
last nlgÂt, 
uiltteo; wbl 
of thc folio] 
Lacrosse <’] 
Alleu, H. <J 
Tic, W. G. 
<i. Wheel cl 
"0’C\>unor. .1 
nor, A. Itci 

The vote 
expulsion.

HEINTZMAN & CO., T ORB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, H 
Li Heitors. Patent AttorneyA ' etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-straw MR, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money K 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Ball*.

Toledo. 0., April 15 —Shortly before mid
night last night two tramps with white 
handkerchiefs tied over their faces, stop
ped at tbe bouse of two ulsters, Kate nnd 
Johanna Sullivan, living four miles west 
of Went Toledo, knocked at the door, ami 
as Johanna opened the door, one of the 
men struck her across the head with a 
dub. knocking her down. Kate sprang to 
the assistance of her sister, when the 
second tramp felled her with an nx hclyjb 

then- ltound and gagged

117 King Street West, 
TORONTO. ■

HOTELS.

SOMERSET HOUSE-CUR 
Church and CarltoB-ÿtreel»- 

eacli floor; electric lights thr<

•^•BW

IrooaS^onBBI SH _
ventilated by electricity; rates, 

to $2 per day: Winchester and Ct 
street cars pass door: rooms, with l 
for gentlemen: dinners Sundays «t 1

One Thousand of'Them Reached»1,u“

MR. JOHNSTON EXPLAINS THINGS. The Military Situation.
As regard* the purely military situation

there 1* to-day a strange feeling of en-: rolled musical artists of the vaudeville 
oouragement ln place of the gloom prevail- stage, 
ing during the pa*t week. It 1« Rtrange. ‘ 
because the chance In feeling I* based un 
nothing further than Gen. Lofd Roberta' 
non-committal despatch nnd the assurances 
of several correspondents that event* will 
turn out nil right, tho no grounds arc 
given. It aeema hardly possible that tien.
Robert*’ eommnnd is yet iefflckmtljf 1 re
mounted, tho between now Snd -AprH -21 
4000 horses are fiue at Cape Town.

Horses Practically Exhausted.
The English supply of horse* Is^prnetl- 

h ousted. A

out:other
sketches.

Part II.—“The Trials of an Entertainer,” 
with many stories and musical Illustrations.

Pnrt III.—"The Wooing of Phyllis.” being 
nn illustratic^ p^^^^iearsal bf an amateur

Swart

New York 
administer*» 
blit t'uivcn 
of the opei 
lscrosw.* vei 
sod WUho 
8 -goahi fo 

The Qunk 
on both att 
the lo<-nl ti 
shooting.

Columbia’ 
there was 1 
individual i 
summary:

Hwn 
Farni 
WIUIj 
Pancimst: 
unison: on 

Columbia 
U* >wycr‘, 
C. Kindth, ' 
ort: home, 
side, Cogcf 

Referee—

•he Point, However, He Did Not 
- • Explain—Police Items and

General Jlewi,

•'The Plonger” at the Princes.
Oliver Dfjpd Byron will commence 

■ second and last week at the Princess The
atre ,to-day with an elaborate nnd thoro 
production of hi* latest up-to-date streets*; 
“The . Plunger.” a comddy-<trama of real 
merit., which will be found a much better 
piny than “Across the Continent.” in that 
it J* mpt'h more dp to date/ Its *1or>* Is n 
very good one. strong ’dramutioally .ind 
well wTltten. nnd It* comedy, with which 
the play is profusely supplied, is not only 
very lntigbabTe. but Is nlao perfectly nh- 
turn1v Every one of the wenes of “The 
Plungolr” will create enthusiasm, UtiglPer 
nud rounds of upplnuse. nnd altho thi* piny 

1 has never been seen here l»efore It has

ids

Victoria, B.G., on Saturday 
by a Single Stearner.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND

steam heating. Chnrch-street ça*, f 
Union Defiot. Rates $2 per flay. 1, 
Hirst, proprtetot.

ANTONELLA WAS KILLED-
Toranil.

Mr. t*. A. R. Harris*. I he composer of 
Torqntl, waa in the city on Saturday, hav
ing come up frdm Montreal to attend one 
of the numéro'.* rohonrss s of his work 
now In prorfrertf It filler Mr. Torrlngtons 
guidance. Everything points to a success
ful production of “Torqull.” which Is to be 
given under such Imposing auspices In 
Massey Hall on May 22.

ed.

lm

CHANGE IN COLONIST BUSINESS. T HGQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, < 
centrally situated: corner Kla* 

fork-streets: steam-heated; elcctrle ll| 
elevator; looms with bath nnd ea" 
rates, $1.50 to $2.60 per day Jana 
Pnlfitey, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton. j

«'rill/
mnn who ha* iwcn

Mr. W. H. Kills Leave» the Firm— 
Yukon Navleatlon Open*ft: ihar:Monday's Great Concert.

The pl’n for noxt Monday's great concert. Earlier Than Uznnl.
In which Mme. Sch mnnn-Helnk, thc , „ _______
great central.o from the London. Berlin i Victoria, B.C., April 14. Steamer Rlojua 
nnd New York opermu MIle, TrebeUI, ^ the Maru of tbe n.Y.K. Line, arrived at the
w’m'aM take part, opens at thc Massey 
Music box office on Thursday. The sub
scribers' list I» being added to dally, nnd a 
very large a fid representative audience Is 
already assured.

h
LI T DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLEV- 
o "enth-streels, New York, apposlts Urnn 
Church ; European plan. In n modnt and 
unobtrusive way there are few better «»• 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than let 
St. Denis. The great popularity It kai ar-. 
qui red can readily be traced to Its aalqw 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. Wllllnm Tsylor k boil

outer wharf this afternoon from China and 
She had about 1»)0 people onJapan.

board, Including 800 Japanese, of whom 
600 debarked here, together with 03 Cbln- 

Sbe brought about ten saloon passen- AlhpnnnJ
By drawl 

League, tti 
champbeiislJ 
eHtlng mat 
. —Athennij 
Boult bee J 
Saunders J 
Freeland . 
Taylor ... 
Bralfliwaltd 
Blythe ..J 
Snellgrove 
Hill ... . 
«’linger 
Dr. Watsd 
Amadou ..

esc. 135
gere.

EASIER SEASON IN * WILL BRITAIN GET ÏHE BAY ? Change on The Colonist.
W. H. Ellis, haring resigned the position 

of The Colonist Printing and

ART.»|

‘«SW. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms t

of manager 
Publishing business, to take effect to-ntght, 
Will bo succeeded by Percy Brown, for sev
eral years past local manager of the B.C, 
Land and Investment Agency. Mr. Ellis 

connected with The Colonist

J.
west. Toronto.

Boer Delegate Fischer Claims That 
‘ Portugal Has Been Betraying 

His Country's Interests.

Spring is Backward, East Winds 
Have Been Blowing, Flowers 

are Scarce.

STORAGR

F ‘MSS iïïiïïVS*Æ*J
fccts In storage will do well t<> consult let 
Lester^tora^^ompany^^^BpafflsSjjre

has been
sluce 1883, end was heed of the firm of 
Ellis & Co., who were proprietors up to 
the formation eight years ago of the pre- 

Stock Company, of which he

'

VETERINARY. .

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 lege. limited, 7'e“P'r»n.cwi^ariî 

Session begins^ Oct. 18. TelepooSf

DUBLIN THE ONLY GAY CENTRE.
sent Joint 
became managing director.

Early Sprlne In the Ynkon.
Arrival» from the north by the steamer 

to-day, report warm weather ln the 
Valley and the prospect that navi-

BRITAIN WILL GET A FREE HAND Total ...

“Fairweather” in a 
iat stands for qual-

von to. 
8<U.Amur 

Yukon
gallon will open three weeks earlier than 

Washing operations also are early, 
having begun to run freely on Dom- 
Sulphur and Gold Bun Creeks ou

WIL*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

%s.usual, 
water 
lulon, 
March 25.

s. MARA,BI38UEROrfHARH.m _____ i LlesDies,
Inga. 586 Jarv's-street. :

FOR THE RED CROSS FUND. ISLAND FERRY.
3*1

The Ada AliceDonations Are Acknowledg
ed By Dr. J. Georee Hodglna,

and 5.15 p.m.
On Good Friday, weather P' 

service wlll be hourly. Furnl 
from any place In the city to g j m 
on the Island.

Many
The etence of sup-

Canadian
knowledge the receipt of the tollusvlng do*

crmlt
torenations :

A Soldiers’ Friend, $1.
Copper collection, children's concert (3 to 

old), Shunty Bay, Slmeoe County,

i
CAPT. GOOD'

12 years 
per J D Martin, 30c.

proceeds of concert given by Kate Mac- 
Irene Sberrlff, aged

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toroid ^

Solicitor of patents and e*Per^*Hats :
'

65Pens es.

Stetson Soft Hats are the 
standard for quality the world 
over—whether it be in the 
dressy tidy shapes of the East
ern country, the “slouch” hat 
of the Westerner, or in a cow
boy’s delight — the “Som
brero.”

We have a complete range 
of Stetson’s, in the shapes 
that Canadians will wear— 
4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and 6.00.

Stetson styles are copied 
by some of tho best makers— 
We have these, too—2.50 and 
3.00.

CLEANING AND DYEIW
Gents' St.lt» Cleoned or Dykj,

STOCKWELL, HENDERlIN * 
Dyers and Cleaners. 103 fftog-«tr*et 

Thonp us and wagon will 
paid one way ffh out^of-town orue »

Spa«
Th.

Leegd
the i 
athletl 
officii 
the so
add t el

T
Dailey’s Pure Fruit /3xt.ract3 are sold 

by all flrst-clft93 deniers They are costly 
and nre only manufp.ctur'':! tor people 

>d goods and ar > willing towho like gooc 
pay for them.

35

6 i

WllSpecialties in softs 
Hawes (guaranteed) 3.00 

And

are

The “Khaki” soft hat, the 
identical head rigging,. “pug- 
get?” and all of the Imperial 
Yeomanry

faim*. ;
V. C.Mnrklc* plm cd under arv at on Sitdr 

day night William (iibsvn, I liunna Shro 
ban nnd Lottie O’Dei!. Th'* two fenier 
are charged with keeping aud flu* totter 
with frequenting an all. ged house of 111- 
fanie at 58 Centre-avenue.

. Robert Wardrobe, 5 Rowland-pluve. was 
Montgomery on 
-^theft preferred

total of $2231.73.
To-Morr»w

in South Sinow
Africa—at 3.00. wUI ■ WritV 4

m arrested by 
Saturday <mi 
by J. H. Keene.

John Hamilton. VO Chrtariostreet, 1t*| 
eharjred with being disorderly. wa* nr 

• /'• Reburn on sntiirday night. 
-?y>lA'.,.B!.ityb (*°lor?d. and Mary Ha 
wniu. .« aiierboxtrne-Ftreet. ;;rv vmler ar

^i8hc.,'ïsrîr«Wtitiriluï joh”

Pollceuiiin 
•v charge offairweathcr’s A Picture Exhibition.

‘Castles and I’athedrato.'’ palntel by 
Henry Martin. A.R,<’.A.. 0.8.A., form a 

Interesting exhibit nt H. J. Mathews* 
llery. 05 Yonge-ntreet. The p etures 

y of the prhvlpal ea sties and 
as well as Interesting other 

from many famous ntnees In the 
Prices ronge up to |100.

n HI
’nvhide man 
^athertml*.
•cpnPH
world.

Yongo «It.
Successors to J. & J. Luosmx.

fr rest.
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THE TOKOÎSTO W uKLUMONDAY MORNINGm
7 Men’s Shoes 

for Easter.
afternoon. She took up 120
E-ii‘.%wrar:sk.7«5^ 
iff îîkÆsïï- x -, to*
were scratched. Sofa la opened at 1 to 2, 
hot the money drove, the odds 1 raced poet. Schretoer-s Ally nod raeea
together for a furlong at « drawing 
Diderot had enough and Sofala, orm » 
away, won easily by a '««fVr“er.So
it was money picked up for Ban> »
fala has started 14 ,tlmhp" 8'"^r Jtwo starts. 
12 and was second Inher other t o at 
She has won to all bind, of «“tner u 
oter all kinds of tracks and shown nersc^ 
to he a remarkable '"l^!'p 0fer *7000 
e^hMTnd'^^wouMhardly

- tllt’weat h>e*r*>clMrV'track Bgoodf at Tan- 

Results:

The “Waters Brake” iff a simple
and efficient feature of the Gen-

few

TOB RJLLK. Fit and Style$UTIFUL NEW Moil 
ence at Grtmsbr-il , .crlflce. Bo™ro,”*

Electric Machine Won by Quarter of 
an Hour, Averaging 2 1-2 

Mins, for the 50 Miles.

e • o6 New American shoes !
New York and Bos
ton’s latest styles are 
gathered here for in
spection.
It will be a treat to 
show them to you.
New shapes — all in the broad 

rounded toes so much in vogue.
Reasonably priced, too—$4, $5 an1 

§6 a pair.

Charentus Ran Away From Boney 
Boy and Imp in the Second < 

Spring Handicap.

dron Bicycles for 1900— 
machines in its class have met 
with such general commendation 
—go to any Gendron agency 
they’re everywhere, and study_thg

this season s

K2--.sk
&#>■;Semi-ready morning 

coats and vests conform 

to fashion’s most exact
ing dictates. - Perfect 
in fit—elegant in style.

Black Clay Twill, 
vicuna and cheviot, from 
England's best looms.

Three buttoned, fairly 
full in front, nicely 
rounded away at the 
bottom, medium length.

Best Beatrice lining.
Silk stitched edges 

and seams.

rvr
IS *■

^▲NTKDe

5's.s,
STEAM CARRIAGE WAS SECOND. •.fa

DUNLAP INDEFINITELY SUSPENDED.
Then Followed a Bunch of Gasoline 

Motor»—The Feat of a 
Tricycle.

Ally.

larvis-street. a 80°a
Trladltsm Won Tenne.see Browle*

-En-
fornn.

Unit race, 1 1-16
128 (Kuo*), even. 1: True BMie. to
7 to 0, 2; Gold Bug. 121 (O Brlenl. — ike 
3. Time 1.08. Bçaumomle. ^l^ ran.

Washington, April 14,-Over 15,000 persons “g^on^roce?” furlongs. seHlng-Mla^o- 
wltnessed the card for the last day of the land, 97 (Ranch), 7„toMoringiir. 103 (Mor- 
sprlng meeting at Renting» this afternoon 1M (Henry), 8 14(4. , Don't Know,
Splendid weather, a fairly fast track, good . J}or^lln nmi Bonlbal “'““I11"' Mortgage, 
fields and close finishes made the occasion Third race, 1 mile, hanmeap-^^ 
the most successful In the history of the » to (Slouncej,
local organization. Imp, the famed racing ^ t>' 3. Time i"\ulf^na Cntw-
mnre again suffered defeat, for the second Elmldlo. Gauntlet, Don luis

'during the meeting, and the second tr^ert»'“ ”n'5 furlong»,,Western Stake* 
edition of the Bennlngs Handicap went to _8ofala 120 (Henry). 2 to ol, ”y'n^«),
Charentus, the hash-house gelding, which (Ruls), ?, toTf’e2:, ()”£ S^ Rica also ran.
made the field look slow by w‘=“1"* ‘™r Hfth rare. selling. 1,m1Ue,T G^unt^t 107 Fifty miles was the distance of the con- 
(ength, between hi. heels and * ,Ranch . IMfvikïne. 110 (Knos). ,he cour9e Mng lald ovcr tl)é ,nm>u.

took the place from the favorite to (Korean). 8 toL^ Atoria, Ca.take, Long IaklDd, wlth atart

fn?or“e ilXUmra looked to win Her Vx™hlnre^dlLm^!<,«lll?8-<J.ro”"«’ ^ ond flnl811 at 8*>rtn*lleld “d ** ‘urn f 
defeat it due to l'ete (“uitleror). 4% to 1. .j1!,. ^(Buchan u“b3,|oc' «r. A. L. Rlker, driving the only
with l.tt pounds up. He “t‘c“pA?d lat“u, (Ranch). 6 to 1, 2; New Au” Charles Lehel, electric motor car In the list of fifteen cn- 
tlie pace tor the field on the back stret .u, an)_ g 1 3 Time 1.43^. cnar ^ >le|. ,r|ea eaa„y 0„t»peeded gasolene and -team
and simply ran the mare' ,, |re8camc Inverary II- Stuttg"vt. M Me- and covered the bolt century In 2h. :im.
before tne final straggle for the « Ire cam CongCi Be Happy and J 80s., or nearly a quarter or an hour ln ad-
(. hqrcntns left Bone) • tko Closkey also ran. ___ vancc of his nearest competitor.
ran neck and neck, and forged abend a« t --------- g. t. Davis, Jr., who finished second, drove
they were atan«nc»tm. Dexlngtmi inrato Next Week. tne only steam motor vehicle that comnlet-

pnly to make a field, as lour eat es Nashville OPe” Nashville ed thejonrney before the official timer had

SS»^E#rSS xïwmS
m1s » s-tr rsnSfiSsft sss

SUS".îSÏ,b«"S;KiE« VrffrT.fC-.ni.. .....
Sks'iÈKTsrÆSfffiPJrSi s^Tîîsir'ïoïSfsas-ÆBsSS^sSS^I WMff.'î»»

Æ ¥. i S and K. W. Brode, the Schorr « racks wu lielng .farted, and, keeping company with

»SS3^Js3k£afevS
c«n. mln,,t'is ln

£Th?K, êage°^aWwenWb8aeck^d "tcô'n'd 'f-t negottot.rtç pe^ra-p^^^Vac^

ESîSIr°m Chftrley MWIC' wWA ^ceh8h^ve^^,rdThtenm2!

SHSflSTSïîlnt4?*et ra?eCI5 ady ?l?diey* 122 additional lnterent to 'tionof^oper^orf- minute»gpo*t ten o’clock, these motorUt»
<a.W f»riK{:‘S|.tY«P<S.'-.». Nnîbvtit 0aVdUPF.'- W. g* their places ready to start in the or-

Christopher' 121°(Mltchel?) “ to ”0^3 èrode' who flnl“bed bfhlnd blm m lhe Crea" A.8L. Rigor, In an electric motor .-aclng 
to 5ChthJrdPb Time' i™15 GoM?n Rattle cent City event. car built for the International Cup race
and Sensational“too ran The course which the New Oums-UMand France, and of five horse-power.

SecsiW race hnrdî» hnndlcan U4 miles- Pork Association has adopted In throwing Albert c. Boot wick, ln a. gasolene nnui-
Gov Griggs 176 1 Donohue) 0 to 10 and out the ring open to oïl bookmakers, and th [>{-ut of six horse-power,arat": cSSin Jess 153 (Monohaîi), 4 to1 ami fact tbit ill their energies are now-;>ent n«vld Wolfe Bishop, Jr., In a gasolene

" ifc-mnsr-<e.ssr%» aeffa % iswasws»® T,K,t «...#ï!Vi5i."*5"î»iSi™ .... sS.’S.’tt.'ffiWWUS ass TV

followers geuerslly will lend their eneour- horse-power.
agemeat and presence to make the meeting c j Field. In a French gasolene volter- 
a success. » ette of three horse power.

George F. Chamberlin. In a gasolene run
about of six horse-power.

D. H. Morris, Jn a steam runabout of t ve 
horse-power.

8. J. Davis, Jr.,In 
four and a half horse-power.

The non-starters among the entrants 
were A. R. Shattuck, Jefferson Seligman, P. 
Everltt Macy, J. C. McCoy, C. F. Weston 
and L. D. Langdon Barber. The last-named 
had met with an accident on his way to 
Jamaica on the evening before, and was un
able to compete.

All of the starters had companions on 
flic ride. The order of finish follows:

Time at Time at 
Power. 25 miles 50 m'les 

H M g H.M.8.
A. L. Rlker...........Electricity l.'oojtS ïiog'.SO
8. T. Davis, Jr...Steam.......  0.58.15 2.18.27
A. Fisher .............Gasolene.. 1.06.44 2.30,01
D Wolfe Bishop.JrGasolene.. 1.13.10 2.37..)2 
A. C. Bostwlck. .Gasolene.. 1.17.03 2.46.40 
G F Chamberlin. .Gasolene., 1.18.58 2.48.4J
D. H. Morris........Steam..... 1.01.45

.Gasolene.. 1.24.00 ............
W. H. Hall.......... Steam........ ............................

'MSmiles, purse—Theory, 
m v 131 (Ross),M special features in 

models—particularly the chainless.^

Co.'s Stake at Memphti 
tries for To-Day.

V
New York, April 14.—Automobile racing, 

now the vogue In France, made Its lnltl.il 
bid to-day for popularity as a sport In lhe 
United States.

Over the finest stretch of turnpike In the 
neighborhood of the metropolis nine mem
bers of the Automobile Club of America 
competed for a cup presented by a member 
of the Automobile Club of France, and, ap
propriately enough, the winner drove a 
motor car built especially to compete In the 
International cup race ln Paris early to the 
summer.

OUGHI.Y com pet.
d handling
Jnworirom°A.10 rtsh‘

'
6
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John Guinaneii SALESROOM : 240-242 YONGE
Canada Cycle and Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada.5 Ii|iONAX»

! :IOTEL.l-Cb-day^^V
» to grip men. j x

Direct Importer.

No. 15 King Street West. *1 I
time

>'OR sale.

vroains-clbahinôMcBurney.Beattt^neS
P". E A D I all other wetSSS; 
r mount: we uike» mn» W- C1»PP sho! *55

1

1 « :r Established 1670.

%K,[r The E. & D. Is the wheel that treats 
you right when hill climbing—four-point 
bearings do It.

It's a National—locally guaranteed.

The cost to $60 for roadsters, $70 for 
and Specials with Gear Case.

Call on the local agent. Get the cata
logue.

i'1'i'Hlll lwho

!
i 1Hand-made button-holes. Sou

tache silk, and mohair buttons.

Finished and delivered same 

day as ordered.

Money back for any reason.

nmnto. *
Racers

HI ft

j€ I llran
The National Cycle * Automobile Co., 

Limited, 84 King St W., Toronto.That’s all.

Sold by 
All Dealers

ROKBRS.

Smi-muw

n KING STREET WEST, TORONTO C—

ed

J O LOAN.

• SALARIED PEG PL* 
■chants upon their own 
nrlty. Special Induce- 
>m 39, Freehold Build. 1 SS:H. COBBY,

Sole A^t.
'

LONDONOTTAWAWINN'.PEQMONTREAL
CAROS.

WHIST CONGRESS FINISHED-RW1N, B ARRIS' 
Canada p< 

•onto street. 1B IFF cF§ivBN*
^URESINFIV^AYSr

■ - Biff to the only remedy that
- Will positively euro Gonorrhoea. 

Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
stricture, no pain. Price $1-00. 
Call or write agency 
278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The Stearns Brake to a real coaster. It 
runs easy.

oronto. I
Toronto Playera Secured Meet of 

the Prize*—Atheneenm Player* 
Won Pair»' Final*. If you use It a* a brake It doesn't aeçd 

another man to release It. It releases K- 
self.

IllILKAN, BARRISTER 
xi, etc,, 34 Victoria! Sir

The annual Canadian Whist Congress 
successful end on Saturday nightThe Whole Bunch of the ’97 Team 

Disqualified by Canadian 
Amateur Union.

enme to a
after the prizes had been presented to the 
various winners. The mixed pairs were 
won by Mr. Armstrong and Mrs. Beeton, 
for north and south, while Dr. Leonard 
and Mrs. Baines won the east ami west, 
both with good majorities. The final pairs 
were won by W. Manlson and J. C. 
Frazer of the Athenaeum Club. The win
ners In the other compaas games were Col. 
Buffington and A. J. Nessen, J. H. Levy

See the narrow-tread Stearns lines. Get 
the Catalogue that tells of the local guar
antee.

E. BAKRISTE 
es, etc., 84 
an. « «

:
i toC\, ower.

Hall, in a steam runabout of fivefl! The National Cycle & Automobile do. 
Limited, 84 King St. W., Toronto.

licltor, "Dtneen Build, 
lud Temoerance-straetA Gloves, Gloves, Gloves

1-4 off
ran.

TUrd nice, steeplechase, about 2^ miles-- 
Young Exile, 14S (Taylor). 3 to 1 and 4' to 5. 
first; HigbJe, 178 (Donohue), 3 to 1 and 6 
to 5, second ; St. Samuel, 164 (Dunlap), 5 to 
1 and 7 to 5, third. Time 5.25 2-5. Self 
Protection, Dlv£r and Nicholas also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, steeplechase, about 
2H miles—Nestor, 133 (Brnzln, '3 to 1 and 4 
to 5, first; Baby Bill, 185 (Donohue). 4 to 
5 and out. second ; Kalgfcr, 130 (sSaffell), 20 
to 1 and 5 to 1, third. Time 5.19. /Pcntore 
refused to jump and Watchman threw Ills 
rider.

THE VOTE WAS UNANIMOUS.
iacdonald, 18HKP.
ton. Maclaffa, MacuSn* 
laid. Barristers, Solid- 
jiito-street. Money ts 
y at lowest rate*.

THE TORONTOS’ OPENING GAME.
Amendaient* Adopted by the C. L. 

A.—College Team* at Play 
ln New York.

fill the foUowing lines of 
fine gloves:

Perrins’ Conde
Regence 

Pewny’s Tennyson 
and Fownes

Any of these names on your gloves 
is a guarantee of quality.

,We have just opened another lot 
of new colored shirts and neckwear.

Ph. titles Batted and Fielded) In 
Form, and Scored An Easy 

Victory.
Philadelphia. April 14.-The Torontoa of 

the Eastern League showed ft decided lack 
of practice ln thedr opening game of the 
season here to-day against the seasoned 
Phillies, who batted viciously and fielded 
perfectly. The vtoltor» were ragged In the 
flehl, bn) hit the ball fairly well at Inter
vals. the score : r.h.B.

sss£ui'.r.!::m»Gi4

a steam runabout ofand R. B. Burd and Mr. and Mrs. Balnea.
VINO, BARRISTER^ At the conclusion of the congress the dif

ferent prizes wore presented by the 
sldent of the lengi>e, Walter Rend. 
results of the play in the mixed parts were:

—North and South. —
Mr Armstrong and Mrs Beeton 119, Mr 

and Mrs Patterson 110, Mr Wallace and 
Mrs Wilkie 118, Mr Cusselman and Miss 
Biiggar 109.

prv-
TheMontreal. April 15.—The Canadian Ama

teur Athletic Union, at a meeting held here 
lost nlgtit, ratified the report of the com
mittee, which reciommeaided the expulsion 
of the following 15 members of the 
Lacrosse Club for professionalism 
Allen. H. Griffiths, W. Patterson, D. Guth
rie, W. G. Gale, W. E. Burns.^T. Moore, 
G. Wheeler, F. Moran, T. Mgeroy T. 
O’Connor. J. Churchill. T. Butler, T. O Con
nor, A. Read luid F. Nolan.

The vote was practically unanimous for 
expulsion.

vl44
>, BARRISTERS, BO- 
it Attorney*, etc., I 
ibers. King-street Mat,
•t. Toronto. Money it 
Mi. James Bnlrd.

Fifth rape, second Bennlngs Spring Han
dicap, 7 furlongs—Chnrentns. 112 (Clawsn.i), 
8 to 5 nnd 2 to 5, first; Boney Boy, 116 (Mit
chell), 4 to 1 and 7 to 10. second; Imp. 132 
(Clay), even and out. third. Time 1.31. 
Lexington I'lrate also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—The Jefferson, 107 
(D'Lenry), even nnd out, first: Klmmage, 
101 (Mitchell), 8 to 5 nurd 1 to 2 second: 
Charley Moore, 97 (Seaton! 7 to 1 and 2 to 
1. third. Time 1.3214. Christmas Carol, 
Hesitation, Rough Rider, Shnmokln, Caprl- 
dsro and Hall Bell also ram

Aqueduct entries: First race, selling % 
mile—Meehanua, 118: Buffoon, 112: Sir 
Christopher, 111: Corlnlls. G E„ Wlgbtman, 
Harry Reed, 106; Mdhflllh Connover, 106: 
Sparrow Wing, 103: Mike Strauss, 119; 
Cupidity, 95: Her Ladyship, 94.

Second race, idling, 4)4 furlongs—Elu
ent e, 109: The Resent. (ÇfffCalnnthu*, lor,: 
Manga. 103: Antithesis. 102; Ln Ban, 101; 
Billionaire, Novelty, 100: .William Ach, 
Little Tim, 97; BramUfc Busk, 94; Apprécia- 
tlon, 90.

Third race, selling. RU> furlongs—Caval
cade, 123; Elfin Conter. 110: Manitoban. 112; 
Dally Report. 1R1: Nativ*» Alex. Unmasked, 
109; Give nnd Tnke, 107: The Corinthian. 
106: Cupidity, 108; Goodale, 102; Eileen 
Daly, 97.

Fourth race, Cnrter Handicap, about % 
mile—Firearm. 126: Box. 125; May Hcmp- 
sted. 121: King Barleycorn, 118; Khini- 
klnnic. 117; The Kentuckian. 114: Charen
tus, Krlss Krlngle. Modrlne. 111; Silver 
Garter. 103: Ten Candles, 102; houbl't, 
110; Dan Rice, 106; Boney Boy, Walt Not,

Toronto 4
T. A. —East and West-

Dr Leonard and Mrs Baines 151, Mjr and 
and Miss 
Mrs Head

==» !Name.Mra Rolvertsop 146, Mr Maulson 
Browq^ 141, Col Buffiugton and 
149. Mr Hall and Mrs Reville 146.

The compass games resulted as folloWe 
Saturday afternoon. Score: 

—North nnd South.—
Read and Rend 129. Cox and Fuller 122, 

Mrs Bevton nnd Brown 122, Morphy and 
v'rlght 121, Ledger and (Jorlett 119, Baud 

)84M)ffk’ott 116, Levy and Logan 116, Hunter 
nnd Brown 113, Mrs Wilkie and Wood 114, 
Towu-aend ana Mrs Muir 111. Averages 
118. Winners. Mrs Rend and waiter Read. 

—a lid West.—
Nessen and ^.Biitflngfon 154. Hirtchesort 

nnd MHtiw* 148, Brock and Woodland 344, 
Man Ison and Fraser 143, Morton nnd Balnea 
142, Shaw and Armstrong 140, Leonard and 
Herrington ' 139, Paterson and Hall 137, 
Mies Hol>ertson and H Robertson 135, 
Young and Betarrill 133. Average 142/ 
Winners, Col Buffington and A J Nessen. 

—North and South.
W E Cnwldy nnd »S Woods 143. W Wyn- 

dow and H Armstrong 146, Mrs Wdlkle and 
8 E Townsend 145, Col 
J Nessen 350, G H Levy and R B Burt 152, 
Miss Rend and W Read 150, J A Hutche
son and C H McGee 140. Average 146. 
Winners, G H Levy and R B Burt of Ham
ilton.

—East and West.—
H T W Dills and A J Arnold 124, W L 

Brock and F Woodland 123, J C Frazer 
nnd W Mnnison 136, Dr Leonard and W 8 
Herrington 132, T D Richardson and J J 
Higgins 124, Mrs Beeton and R 8 Brown 
121, J L Cox and C H Fuller 126. Average 
126. Winners, J C Frazer and W Maulson 
of Athenaeum Club, Toronto.

—Saturday Night—North aifd South.— 
Shaw and Armstrong 192, Blggar and 

Read 190, Miss Read and Johnston 183. 
. Buffington and Nessen 192, beeton and
0 Townsend 179, Brock nnd Tilley 180, A 
1 Blggar nnd (’asselman 178, Cassehnan and 
Î Coons 182. Fuller and Cox 183.
0 184. Tie, 8hnw a*l Armstrong and Buf- 
* fington and Nessen.

—East and West
Higgins and Hunter 168, t ..

... 0;kj Levy 108, Corlett and Ledger 16L Arnold 
... 1 $%nd Ellis M*,, Mrs Balnee and E H Baines 
....W 173. Leonard and Herrington 170. Mrs U O 

105, Morphy and

TELS.

IT HOUSE—CORNER 
Cnrlton-streets—Bath 

electric lights through- 
elect rlclty: rate*. $LW 
nchester and Church- 
■or: room*, with board.
■ era Sundays at 1 to $ ,
s issued. William Hi

CUMMINGS’ Take the hlue-streak Tribune for a mount. 
IF* a locally-guaranteed National. It haa 
lines that are wonderfully nice.

Get the Catalogue.Sword’s Old Stand.

55 King Street JEost.
Swnrthmore Beat Columbia.

New York. April 14.—S$vnrthmore Collège 
administered u decisive defeat to Cohim- 

s bla University yesterday on the occasion 
of the opening game of the Intercollegiate 
jaciosse season in New York. The Blue 
end White 12 was drubbed tu thé tu no of 
8-goals to 2.

The Quaker players put up n strong gum.' 
on both attack and defence, nml surpassed 
the local team In accuracy of passing and 
shooting.

Columbia’s team work was 
there was too great a tendency to score by 
Individual rutlier than collective work. The 
summary:

Swavthmore (8): Goal. Downing: point, 
Famtihar; cover, Mc Va ugh; defence. !.. 
Williams, A. Williams. Turner; centre, 
Pnncoast: home, Tyson, Matthews, Rich
ardson: outside, Jackson: Inside, Seaman.

Columbia (2i: Goal, Stromeyer; point, 
O' *wyer: cover. Pflpkshilnger: defence. (.. 
C. Smith, Colwell, Schwurln; centre, Stew- 
nrt: home. Barlow. Bigelow, Gleschen; out
side, Cogeslmll; Inside, De Witt.

Referee—Kafka, Columbia.

litz.
C. J* FieldNotionalAt Rrooklvn: The Brooklyn Lcw>? team mude their first 

on their home grounds today, in a

crowd % . .apeLns witnessed the game 

to-day. Sccre:

FOR-SATURDAY NIGHT’S BOUTS.E, CHURCH AND 8HI 
■posltc the Metropolis 
hurches. Elevdtors *| 
mreh-st reel cart trt 
es $2 per day. J. 1

The KBtlonel Cycle dr Automobile Co., 
Limited. 84 King St. W., Toronto.

AUCTION SALES.Patron* Cell It An Even Looking 
Argument Between • Forbes 

and Smith.
ITTTf V

TÜDIOIAL 8ALB OF FJ^M AND
IVK.1 patron, of the boxing gsme were J. ^SSJj^of NortS OrtiluT’^ ^

well satisfied with the announcement that _______
Clarence Forbes would meet Jimmy Smith p„reuant to a Judgment lu the^ fiction of 
next Saturday night. Instead of the etder Hadden v.
brother. Harry, who hod already been e n for ^ Wednesd*y, the 25th day of April, 
here. Clarence 1s the stronger boxer of the igoo at v2 o'clock noon, the following
pair tho perhaps not so clever as Harry. lan(ig; e ft of lot 18, con. 1; B ft of lot
and everyone seemed to think him o m'^re mD 2; E ft of lot 16, con. 3; N ft even6match for the Canadian champion. 'thg w ,, „( ]ot ye, con. 3; lot 17, con.
The dope gives Smith the better of the ,,, 14 „( w ft and E ft o* >ot 20, con.
argument, a a Forhrs only l>eatLeonnn g and K part of W ft of lot lv, eon. A 
the decision, nnd also secured a draw with Townahl_ of North Orillia — In all J(!5 
the Italian to 12 rounds, each time, while £prpg. aj a well.equlpp*d nw mill and 
Jimmy knocked ont Casper ln 10. shingle mill, to running order, eapoc.ty

Harry Gilmore will be here wlth hto pro- ^ t0 30 000 feet per day., The row 
tege on Thursday, and, as the ex-Toron "’u| wll, he gold gepanitely from the land, 
Ionian always comes along wlth favorltes. privilege to purchaser of removing
there will be lots of money to back both game. The mill ts situate at Foxmead 
lads. The weight to 115 pounds, and each Midland Railway. This is a flrst-
hos $100 posted to make It. Sia»s chance for anyone who wants a good

Oliver Brown's friends are confident of a £ln«» cnance ior 
victory over Jack Roach In the 10-roumd m“ • D0Stera an<J particulars of sale apply 
preliminary, and both are training hard toe For postera a
the contest. LENNOX A LENNOX.

Vendor’s Solicitors, Stonffvllle, Ont.

R.H.B.
î

Batteries—Soudera, H£®ee'Ma°d 
Kenny; Kennedy. McGInty, McGuire and 
Steel. Umpire—Hurst.

At New York: The local baseball season 
war opened at the Polo Grounds Y**te*j\*J 
afternoon the New Yorks ploying the Man-
N>wUY^kllege..teem: 2 1 4 2 0 0 2 3 X-14
Manhattan ..................» 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1

Batteries—Seymour, Csrrlck, Dohney and 
Grady; Castro and Agnew.
„^„,Sot'L0U‘.e:.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2
St Lonto ........... 0 10 0 11 0 2 x-5 2 J

Batterle^Amole and Speer; Thomas and 
Buelow. *

At Adelphl Field: ...
Brown Business.. 12600100 2—12
Pratt Institute ........ 2 0 0 4 0 2 1 2 0-11

Batteries—Long and Baunn; Pratt, Os- 
tend. Parsons and Jonen 

At Ithaca:
Cornell ............... 01044241 x-16 12 5
N.Y. University 006100000-7 5 8 

Batteries—Snunders-Bushong and Greene; 
Van Leets. Taylor and MeLIntoek.

— 1.. '
EL. TORONTO, CAN., 
tied; corner King and 
heated; electric UgUted; 
th bath and en anlte; 
>0 per day. Jamea K. 
of the New Royal. Hat»-

la
A

Buffington and 81 Not how much you pay—but what it 
costs in the long run—

OADWAY AND ELEV- 
ew York, opposite Grace 
plan. In a modest sail 
ere are few better con
te metropolis than the 
•at popularity It has ac
he traced to Its unique 
ke atmosphere, the pe
lts cuisine, and II* very 
(Titian) Taylor * son. •

That’s the Test.108.
Fifth race.Relllng.flbout % mile—Dan RIoe. 

121; Sweet Caporal, 112; Holland. Ill: 
Rhynetnnder. Diminutive, Maximo Gomez, 
110: Wine Prena. Dear Heart 109; Tyr- 
Bbfi»nn. 108: Skv Semper. 100: Rlnnldo, 105.

Sixth race. furlongM—8t. David, Ann- 
trnlla, Glenwood, Lief Prince. Kenilworth. 
Zlegfeld. Tonleum. 109: Outlander. Ida 
Corby, Ondurdls, Lambkin, Alzora. 106.

Athenaeum*» Che*» Championship,
By drawing the final match of the City 

League, the Church-street Club win 
championship, utter a very bard and Inter
esting match:

Dunlop Tires may cost the wheel 
dealer a dollar more in the beginning, 
but they cost nothing for repairs.

Other tfres cost a dol- 
I lar less in the begin

ning, but prove most 
/ expensive in the end.

135
=r t ho

1
S2E ï4pk°,M -Y. M. C. A.—

............ 1 Fish..................  9

. .... 1 Dr. Meyer .
, ..... 0 Brampton ...
... ... 0 DnvtHon .. .

. ... Vil. B. Howell
...........0 J. A. Howell

,  U, Wlllnns ... .
, ...............1 Kim*_. ... .
........... 1 Kaney ....

.........0 Crompton ...
...........  0 Spencer ..........

—Athenaeums.— 
Ron It bee .. 
Sauniers .. 
Freeland ... 
Taylor ... 
Braithwaite 
Blythe ... 
Snellgrove .
Hill .............
Clingrr ...
Dr. Watson 
Amsdon ... 
Muntz ... .

Trladltsa Won the Stake.
Memphis, April 14.—Fully 56)0 persons 

saw six well-contested races at Montgo n 
ery Park to-day. Two favorites finished 
first. The third race on the card brought 
out five Tennessee Derby candidates ln a 
race at 1 1 16 miles, and F. W. Brode won 
easily.

To-day’s stake feature was the fourth 
event, the Tennessee Brewing Company’s 
Selling Stake, at seven furlongs, for which 
some of the fastest sprinters at the track 
were carded to go. Streamer, with Tommy 
Burns Jn the saddle, was held at even 
money thruout, with Belle of Memphis, 
Cambrian and The Pride at sixes. The 
Belle of Memphis cut out a hot Dace at 
the head of the stretch, where she was 
challenged by The Pride and Trladltza, the 
latter, at 10 to 1, winning handily by half 
a length. The Pride beat Belle of Mem
phis a length for the place. Streamer was 
unfortunate at the start, breaking last. 
Summaries:

First race, selling, 0 furlongs-Clara 
Wooley, 100 (Porter), 15 to 1. 1; Galloway, 
108 (Hothersoll), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Cas
ting. 105 (Crowhurst). 3 to 1, 3. Time
1. H%. Range, Montevidean, Bequeath,
Sûtes, Saille J., SldtlUa, Irene H 
Opera Girl, Russell R., Orletta and Capt. 
Lamar also- ran. ,

Second race, ^ mile, purse—Sinfl, 
(Boland), 3 to 1, 1; Golden Harvest, lOp 
(Vlttltoe), 3 to 1 and even. 2; Fancy Wood, 
100 (H. Wrllson), 12 to 1, 3. Time .49^. 
Clnara. San Andres, Seething, Sculptress, 
Bab, Royal Morsel and Birdie Stone also
iaYhlrd race. 1 1 16 miles, purse—F. W. 
Brode. 109 (T. Burns). 11 to 5, 1; Thrive, 
106 (Matthews), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; pie 
Conqueror. 112 (Crowhurst), 4 to 5. 3. Time 
1.40. Dramburg and Glen Lake also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, Teunrasee Brew
ing Company Stake, selling—Triadltz*, 86 
(Dominick), 10 to 1, 1; The Pride, 99 (De
vin), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Belle of Mem
phis, 106 (Matthews), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.27%. 
Woodtrlce, Hermoso, Hand Press. Sir Ga- 
tlam Streamer and Oambrien stoo ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—High Jinks, 
100 (Boland), even, 1; Chopin. 101 (A.
Weber), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; Our Nrillr. W 
(Devin), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Havelock 
and Wild Tartar also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dr. 
Walmsley, 119 (Narvaez), 6 to 1, 1; Maggie 
Davis, 106 (Harshberger). 4 to 1 and 3 to
2, 2; Sldbow. 105 (Rose), 20 to 1, Time 
1.15%. Hood's Brigade, Ora Leo. Thomas

Dolly Weltboff, The Sluggsrd and

SportlnK Note*.
The Winnipeg Bowing Chib V 111 have an 

eight-oared boat this year, the gift of Mr. 
George Galt, the captain of the club.

Middy Hennessy, the Syracuse boxer. Is 
hi the city and will leave for Detroit with 
his manager, Chick Morris,after the 1 orbes- 
Smith show.

A lacrosse league will be formed >n Win
nipeg this summer, ln which St, Paul, Min
nesota, teams will participate.

A return match will be played In the 
West End Y.M.C.A. gymnasium on Tuesday 
at 8.30 p.m., between the Central and 
West End senior teams. An exciting game 
may be looked for.

adjourned meeting of the Toronto 
Football League will be held I» the Crown 
Hotel on Tuesday evening at 8 o clock. 
Clubs arc each requested to send two dele
gates.

The annual meeting of the Toronto-Rose- 
dale Cricket Club will he held at the 
Granite Club on Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock.

Jack McCormick, the l>lg Philadelphia 
heavyweight, has agreed - to fight Kid Mc
Coy In Philadelphia In a six-round, no de
cision battle, for April 23. Negotiations 
werh also opened with McCormick for a 
15-round fight ln Ixiulsvllle. May 12, with 
Peter Maher. This offer Is agreeable to 
McCormick, and be has telegraphed hi» 
acceptance.

It does not look as If rowing wns on the 
boom in Hamilton (his season,as the Leander 
Rowing Club hove a notice posted here 
l„ the Toronto Rowing Club’» quarters 
offering their splendid four-oared shell for 
sale.

Average,■I RAGE. ______ J

VING THE CITY AND 
ace their household of- 
1 do well to consult the 
ipnny, 369 Bpadlna-svA

NEW CENT PAPER IN LONDON.R.H.E.
Providence .. .. 10000 2 00 0-3 9 1
Brown .................. 00000 0 09 0-0 2 2

Batteries—Braun ond Lelghy; Washburn, 
Whlttemore, Chase and Eaton. 4_ u,

At Philadelphia: R.H.E.
Pennsylvania . 4010 3 23 4 x—15 11 *2 
Columbia .. .. 102000400-712 10 

Batterlcs-Layton, Devlin and Flavell; 
Bartow and Kebler.

At Norfolk: R.H.E.
Boston...................  20001 3 10 x—7 15 0
Yale ...................... 00120300 0-6 10 3

Batteries—Chambers and Sullivan; Rob
ertson and Balllvan.

At Cincinnati : R.H.E.
Cincinnati ... . 0 3 021511 X—13 12 2
U. of C................  110000000- 2 5 4

Batteries—Brel tensteln, Hahn, Scott, 
Wood and Kahoe; Poor, Poderta and Doom.

At Providence: vC. V* si.—
R 8 Brown and. 0 The Dally Exprès», Owned By C. A. 

Pearson, Will Compete With 
The Dally Mail.

14.—All arrangements iWRkle and Wallace 
— Wright 167, Scott nnd Hand 16n. Average 
6 166. Winners, Mrs Bnlnes and K H Balnea.

...........ft London, April 
have been completed for the production of 

one-cent fiiornlng paper ln London

RINAHY.
Total................. 6 Total

a new __
by C. Arthur Pearson, with whom Alfred 
Hnrmsworth, proprietor of The Dally Mail, 
began Ms Journalistic career.

Mr. Pearson's venture will be called The 
It* first publication ha*

■The Repair Kit."
Dunlop Tire Catalogue Explain* the Merita, 
of Dunlop Tires . « •• i

B licenses.

= SUER OF MARRI AGI 
Toron to-etreet.

set.

The DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED; TORONTO.Dally Express.
fixed for the 24th. Trial copie» will 

for a fortnight
THEbeen

be printed, but not published 
before^that date. It villi be Liberal-Im
perialistic to polities nnd will ran directly 
In competition with The Dally Mall and Massey-Harris> ferry. At Easton: R.H.E.

Rutgers .............ifiX.0 0 2 1 0 0 2 0-5 7 2
Lafayette .. .. 09101500 x—7 10 4 

Batteries—Kapalje and Wlrth; Platt, 
Johnson and Buckman.

Morning Leader.
The older two-cent papers nre keenly 

feeling the competition of their cheaper 
rivals, nnd the advent of The Dally Ex
press, with all Pearson's organization to 
push It, Introduces an additional disturbing
elemcnt.^rn poa, said to be the only 

has progressed

la Alice ayes,

16.65, > At Worcester: R.H.E.
Holy Cross ..... 1 0 0 0 0 1 11 x—4 8 3
Wesleyan .............0101 0 000 0-2 5 4

Batteries—Carney and Brennan; Lutkln 
and Inglls.

At Washington:
Princeton ... .0
Georgetown ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 7 5

Batteries—Hite and Cranston ; Hildebrand 
ond Kafer.

At Waterbury: The Worcester Eastern 
League team defeated Waterbury Dy the 
score of 4 to 1.

et as follows:
2, 3 and P'”'

Island Park »t
:0 n.m., and 12.45, - ,

inr, ChainlessKe-
• •••

weather Pcrmlt^^2d 
rly. Furniture remove 
the city to any locating

CAPT. GOODWIN- '

two-oent paper which 
under the new order of things, while the 
others have retrograded.

R.H.E.
0 0 0 6 1 0 0 3-6 6 3 9 In these models there’s no chance 

for the skirts catching in the gear 
—and they’re the cleanest— and 

these points of preference over the chain models:

__More speed with less effort—
—Always thoroughly lubricated—

—motive parts not affected by rain, dust or mud—the gear 
improves with use—write for catalogue—agents everywhere.

SALESROOMS-108 YONGE
Canada Cyclx * Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada.

LadiesCHIEF BELL OF LINDSAY
♦H. RICHES. Was After a Man In Morden, Men., 

But Did Not Catch Hint- 
Items From Winnipeg.

15.—(Special. t-Cb!ef
iulldlng, Toronto 

rights,
* all foreign cone-

D, C. L. Scotch Whiskey.
"D.C.L." Scotch Whiskey has obtained 

highest awards (gold medals) wherever It 
has competed—at Edinburgh ln 1886, Mel
bourne. 1888; Dunedin, 1890: Hobart, 1895: 
and Brisbane. 1897. The company have, 
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes
timonials from many eminent physicians 
and private gentlemen. Adams & Bur.w, 
sole agents, 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

Two Hundred Thousand ■ Year.
"Collegian" 

Tbomp-
1 Bell

Is what I retail my famous 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. 
son, 73 Yonge-etreet.

AprilWinnipeg,
of Lindsay, Ont., was ln the city 

yesterday and was |)elng shown around 
town by Chief Elliott' of the Provincial po
lice.
after a man 
but on bis arrival fotind that^the Individual 
he required had escaped.

Arbor Day to fixed-for Friday, May 4.
Henry Newton, 

his wife yesterday, ne 
afterwards committed 
Yorkshire man, over 50 years 
bad been a resident oftiujr 
years. f

a and

Advertisement.
Gentlemen Interested ln clothes buying 

should take advantage of McLeod, the Cu»; 
tom Tailor's, April sale. Twentv-two-dol- 
lar suits for eighteen dollars: handsome 
grey cheviot overcoats, former price twenty- 
two dollars, for eighteen; also a very at
tractive overcoat for fifteen dollars, are oji 
Index of the values given. Note the ad
dress, No. 5 King-street west (over Dunlop, 
the Florist). î’Phone 8340.

AND DYB1N0 Chief BeHl expected to go to Morden 
whom be had on his list,yet

or Dyed, Curtain* 
Cleaned or Dyed. «T 

nptly as required.
ENDER-t ■* * C®S

ed

Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will hold 

a dinner at the Town House to-morrow 
night. The plan of the tables will be at 
AmnUlns Jarrls' office to-day and Tuesday.

who attempted to murder 
r Rapid City, and 

was a 
age, who 

country tor 18

103 Klng street Wesb
ugou will call. Lip*—V 
ui-of-town orders. I

t'arsey.
Goal Runner a too ran. auicld Waterloo,

Kumpf V.8., died at bis home this after- 
lllnese of about a year 

Deceased returned from the

&
mile--aMemphis entries: Flhst race,

Orletta. «5; Princess Malecn IW; Dissolute, 
Isahlndn, Scarlet Lily, Hood's Brigade. 
Rhelllngburn, 105: Marsara, 106, Myrtle 
Van Harry Floyd, 100; Nobleman, Bequeath îll; Kamsto 114; Kngano lOO.
N Second race, ft mRe, .̂2?:
Battus, 101; Foxworthy, 102; The Eto. KK,. 
Harrv Frost, Darlene, 105; Aaron, Fergus 
MeCnddy. 106; Harry Pulllan, Denman 
Thompson, 106; Dandy Jim, Z*ck Ford,

noon, after an 
and a half, 
south on .Wednesday lalt' wbere he had 
scent the greater part of the winter in 
search of better health. Mr. Knmpfwaa
about 36 years old, *1“1 .f"Y'îf.Li* mtic* 
Ontario, as well as In the United states»
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à — ^ handsome
ROWDYISy AT OTTAWA.

4 Attacked the Jew- 
oe and Smashed

t*ken \° «worn statement required. pcr*|
^ ’ box. Six boxes|5 Sealed In.--------------”

plain wrappers. Easily car-1 ^™Hed in west pocket. 1

r Flynn 50c, J»™” 
50c. James M»ntto 
H Hughes 60C, «

niyooc .f ltu5SoSfi
1,. 50c, B A Dion'
J Harle* 50c. W 8™ 

.. G Young 50c, P « 
toc, F Mayo 50c, 1 *
1 Hillary 25c. WRJ

ra.’A.r! Ïa'm-'

Gang of Ronar 
lsh Synag

<S»Jzi Windows,
Ottawa, April 15,-^Whlle the Jews of the 

city were celebrating the I’neeover tp- 
day ln their Synagog, on Mnrray-atreet, 
a gang of roughs attacked the bullying 
with stones, smashing the window* and In
juring some of the parties. It appears that 
two or three fellows were sitting on .the 
doorsteps, and got enraged because they 
were ordered off. They got a number to 
Join them and .attacked the building, 
one was seriously hurt. j -J!

Mark Henna Ha* the Grip.
Cincinnati,Ohio, April 15,-Word has been 

received here that Senator M. A. Hanna Is 
quîte ill With la grippe at Old Point Com-

110.
Third race, ft mile—Maud Wallace, 95: 

Kt. Banneret. 100: Capron, 105; Tom Col
lins, 111: Belle of Memphis, 114; Him Tins, 
Great Land, 116.

Fourth race, Tennessee Derby, lft miles 
-Glen Lake. Thrive, Arthur Behan. Par- 
menlon. Florlanr. F. W. Brode, Dramburg, 
The Conqueror. 122.

Fifth race. % mlle-WaH 102: Wild Plr- 
ate 105: Odnor, Gawalne, 107: Sllverdale, 
Commander, Garry Hermann, Ampere, 113.

Sixth race, selling,' 1 1-16 miles-Clara 
Header. Evelyn Byrd, Frank McConnell. 
94: Warrior. 98: Dandy H.. 97: (1. B. Cox, 
Julius Caesar. Chopin, 90: Yuba Dam. 102; 
Kvrat. Henry Launt. 103: Compensation. 
105; Sir Gatlan, Our Nellie, Crocket, 106.

wr*
SENOU REMEDY CO.fort.

I 171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTODrnnkennesaand 

Drug habite are eerl- 
ou» trouble* and 
should be treated as 
such. Don’t trust to 
any Tom, - Dick or 
Harry treatment.
Our institution.under
direct supervision of 
a qualified physician, 
warranto you against 

Hundreds of

detachable tires Tom, -y!

Full of speed and durability.
Easily handled—soft edge does it— 
Built of purest rubber, best to wear. 
Insist on getting them.

American Tire Oo., Limited,
164166 King Street West, Toronto.

No$2231.73.

BICYCLESTo-Mlrerow
IB Of . the rfP,7‘enwm k
rllug Association vues" 
r House. ber^,“ atrain 
when the 7ba „nd tbe will he revise» ®^,ers. 

o tin- successful ""JjJcct- 
i old and Breutlj te tton(l 
siroug enough t^,ern„r- 
present lhe fr0m 

o the proud men

Repaired orXonr Last Summer'* Clothes.
They may not have looked very nandeome 

when you discorded them last tall, and 
they may have hung unenred for all win
ter In yonr wardrobe. But if you send 
them to us, we con make them look 
like new. We dye, press and clean at 
most moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
end deliver parcels. Call up 'phone 634. 
Stone's Dye Work*, 87 Church-street.

i by And Bloydle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.Harry such.
testimonials. Strict
est privacy.

Write Manager, The Lakehurat Sani
tarium, Limited, Box 215, Oakville, Ont.

anyone
Result* ut Tunforan.

San Francisco, April 14.—Barney Schrel- 
ber'e fillv Sofala. for the 12th time since 
her debut in January, showed her heels to 
a fair field of 2-year-olds at Tan fora n this

■t
00000000006I any place
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WILSONS30 WEST KING STREET.WILSONS

Base Ball 
Foot Ball

Whatever you require for these, or for any other 
outdoor sport or game, you are always sure to 
find in the amplest assortments of styles and 
qualities at Wilson’s—Canada’s leading outfitters 
—and largest manufacturers and importers of 
athletic supplies.

o And—at Wilson’s—the makers 
—you buy at the makers’ price.

Punching Bags
Spalding's Baseball Guide

The official book of the National 
League and American Association , 
the minor league, colleges and 
athletic clubs, containing the 
official code of playing rules for 
the season of 1900, mailed to any 
address on receipt of price, 10c.

Boxing Gloves
Indian Clubs 
Fencing Foils

requisites, 
make and

nnd all the modem 
both Wilson’s own r 
the best imposed for

Lacrosse
35 West King St., Toronto.

WILSONS’ NEW CATALOGUE Cricket, Golf
Just Out 
and mailed free 
to any address.
It contaiuh 48 patron, 
nearly 500 illustrations 
and price*—
Wilson's prices— 
the makers' prices—

ted with every article.

Tennis,
Lawn Bowl
Archeryarc quo

Write for the Catalogue To-Day. at manufacturers’ own or 
importers’ closest prices.

A-
35 West King St. 35 West King St.
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of Education-shell he A TRAINING IN ►THE TORONTO WORLD.
siwe PAPER.

So. 83 YONOB-8TKEËT, Toronto. 
Dallv World. 88 per rear.
Sunday World. In advance. 82 per year. 

TELEPHONE»:
Ofüce--1734. Editorial Boome-323. 

on Office. 10 Went Klng-etreeu

Mn™h'tTd°”e/1 ho President,with the ndvlce PRACTICAL BUSINESS 
and content of I lie Senate; the other ore ♦ Nothing, useless in the training i" 
shall lie native Puerto Kleins. This council j < » this Business College, a college 
will comprise the upper branch of the ' ( owned by. some of Toronto’s most^ 

The tower branch shall con- , , successful business men.
1st »f New term opens, Tuesday 17 th. < *

*T. EATON C<L. j Canada’s Greatest Store. Millinery Specialist*ora cent -A-

jC McKendry & Co. r*Legislature. *
SEWING MACHINES!—Did you ever stop to think how much it 

to sell a machine in the usual way—going from house to house, leaving machines on trial, 
taking old machines in exchange, etc Our way of selling saves you all these extras. With 
us you have no commissions, interest charges or extra fees to pay. You buy of us for cash 
at the very lowest price. When you buy of us you get the Seamstress, a fully guaranteed 
machine, that will do all kinds of family sewing in a way that gives you every satisfaction 
In fact we are willing to refund your money if any machine does not do its work perfect!)

«let of « house of delegate*, to cog»
36 member* elected blen»«lly by tVe 
fled elector», the Inland to be divided Into 

districts. each represented by live 
Every elector must bave bien

Impocosts Buslnewt
7'vler hcne OcM. H. E. Sayers, Agent. • 

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-slicet, London. L.C.

The World can be obtained In Now York 
City at the nenj stand. Sjt. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

< >qnall- BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE < >< >
and McGill *< * Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Cor. Yongo 

. Street* Toronto.
<, David Hoskins, ( bartered Accountant, < > Z Principal. 136 ♦

< ►< >seven f Houdelegates.
a houa-llde resident of Puerto Rico for one 

hut the qualifications for suffrage

for' trimmed headgear 
hut our sale of untrimS 
hat» is easily greaterthsn 
any millinery store j? 
Canada. A good reason 
why—we buy direotfZ 
the manufacturers 
sell retail at wholessU 
prices.

Our new Turbans u 
Dress Hats nt 88o 7, 
sold elsewhere at li •» 
and $1.30—our $l.25line, V 
are sold elsewhere „ 
$1.69 and $1.76. ff . !

These ate sownd teas- 
ons enough for our emi .hat trade!

Thousands of Canada’* 
fair Indies hod their hats 
from us last week, 
was indeed a busy time, 
and the present week will 
not be a whit behind.

Please study your own 
interests by making a 
selection during the first 
days of the week —the 
earlier the better for you 
and for us.

“Untrimmed”
Section—

Not only have we the 
greatest trade in Canada

-i ► S3year,
are to be proscribed by the Executive Conn* 

To he eligible to serve In the House 
a eltlsen must be 23 years of

It
To-day .ml 

foave arrana19 THIS CITY BEING BETRAYED?
The Board of Control should not ividW 

Sve minutes In con tillering «be proposition 

if the Consumers’ One Company "iibralt- 
ted by Mr. Pearson on Saturday. Why 
kbould we make any new deal with the 
•ompany, when It treats with absolute eon- 
cuipt the statutory rights we arc rap j operate

Iiored to posse*» already? Why should we j,uvrto j,lc0 s^aj| pe privileged to elect a 
make any arrangement as to A future re- commissioner to represent the Island at 
auction In the price of gas when the com- Washington, whose functions shall be slml-

.. , i,.r those of territorial delegates. Final-;mny refuses to give us the reduction we "ir to tuose oi ir “
* ’ * _ jy « commission of three, one of whose

entitled to to-day? To parley with the „hnll ^ , Puerto Rican, will be
fiany Is a pure waste of’time. Here we nomed to revise and codify the laws of the

ctl.
of Delegates, 
age, must be able to retd and write either 
the’ Spanish pr the English language, and 
must be possessed of taxable property, 
either real or personal. In his own right. 
The provisions for the appointment «t 
judges are similar to those which now 

In the territories of the United 
Every two years the people of

Linen
and faithfully. Bed Li 

House
How the Prizes Given by Sir William 

C. Macdonald, Amounting to 
$10,000, Will Be Awarded.

Our Seamstress has gone into hundreds of the best homes in Toronto and all ovci 
Canada, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and we have yet to hear of a reasonable complaint 

We have four different styles of the Seamstress, viz :
&

effering an 
«nd "single] 
portunltles I 
All Interest] 
survey. Td 
some offers I 
Ing to limit] 

Linen l)a] 
yard». 2d oj 
same size el 
designs. 82.1 

25 dozen 
dozen 24-lne] 
range of pu I 

250 yards] 
regular fl.J 

1 width at 81] 
Linen Hud 

bine horded 
clnl half do] 
SI.40. 81.63.

30 only b] 
45 Inches, ] 
Towels, ins 
dozen Whll 
each; Beth 
Bath Gow:] 
Cream Bail] 
or Blue am] 
Buck Tow,] 
Several hud 
marked at 1 

Sheetings
makes only]
clearing on! 
Islnlng fmn 
White Cot 
12V/-. 13c 1 

Odd pairs 
lied size, cd 
IT pslne Nal 
ets, blue I] 
pair; 60 pa 
or grey, as] 
value at UU 
HoneycomN 
hemmed, M 
effect. In nd 
White Mari 
spray and 
82.75. 83: nj 
honeycomb 
soiled, at ri 

12 only 
clearing prl 

5 only H 
Quillet. 6 x 

T only Cd 
75 Rooi.au 

81.25, 81.30 
We would 

White and 
close. We 
pair*, of 1 
marked the 

.10 odd tN 
and Art Ra 
Good Feat] 
pair. Dur] 
irony Induq 
Nets, Cretd 
Curtain MtJ

We. 3 Seaastress, with 3 drawers, at $21.00 and $22.50| No. 4 Seamstress, drop head, it 
No. 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $22.50 and $24.00 ' No. 4 " foil cabinet, at • HOW THE MARKS WILL BE ENTERED X.

Blouse and Skirt Departments.fire
With each machine we give a complete set of nickel-plated attachments and an illus

trated instruction book, also a certificate of warranty good for five years.
We keep a complete, assortment of the parts and attachments of the Seamstress, and 

these may be had of us at any time and at a very small cost. We would like you to become 
better acquainted with the Seamstress Sewing Machine. If you call at the department 
salesman will cheerfully show you the machine, explain its attachments ancf tell you how to 

If you buy all well and good. If you go away without buying, no harm has been

Mr. C. M. Clerk Will Take Direct 
Charge ot the Work—Chance 

for Boys and Girls.
are st the present moment entitled by sta- tslsnd.

The bill levies 16 per cent, of the Dlngley 
duties on all merchandise coming Into the 
United States from Puerto Rico and coming 
Into Puerto Rico from the United States. 
In addition Importations into either the 
United States or Puerto Rico must pay the 
Internal revenue tax now In force In addi
tion to the tariff duty. The first United 
States Governor of the Island has already 
been selected. Re is Charles H. Alien of 
Massachusetts, Assistant Bet-rotary of the 
Nary.

Bicycle Skirts—«It’s nothing but the plain 
truth to state that our blouse 
makers and our skirt makers 
cannot turn out garments as 
quickly as our salespeople 
can dispose of them. The 
skirts we sell are dependable 
skirts, everything right about 
them. Cut, material, fit and 
finish; well made os oar ex
ports know how to make 
them.

tute to a big reduction In the price of gas. 
The Intent and language ot the statute Is 
ns clear as noonday. But can we get the 
reduction? The company, advised by lion, 
william Muloclt. Its solicitor, treats ear 
demand with contempt and ridicule. If we 
assented to an amendment to the Act on 
the lines suggested by Mr. Pearson, wo lid 
the company respect our rights any better 
than they do now? Mr. Pearson's alleg'd 
compromise gives the city no advantage to 
begin with, but even If It did confer any 
ostensible benefit on the city we should In- 
sthntly reject It. 
ly a scheme to sidetrack the litigation 
which It has been proposed to Institute 
against the company. In order to induce 
the city to swallow the bait, Mr. Pearson 

promises that a redaction In gas rates will 
be made next August. The Gas Company 
does this out of the goodness of Its neart. 
Gss consumers, of course, have no rigut to 
any reduction. If we get It it Is a» a mat
ter of favor and not of right. The city 
occupies a most humiliating position In re
lation to this company. And the most de
plorable feature In the situation Is that the 
people cannot get Justice, can hardly get 
a hearing before the Government which Is 
supposed to safeguard their rights. Be
tween designing politicians, lobbyists and 
ildermanlc renegades the people sre help

less to assert their rights. They are as 
clay In the hands of the potter. Where, 
let as ask, do we stand to-day on this gas 
question? No one knows except that we 
are at sea. It looks, Indeed, as if the peo
ple had been betrayed by those who i re
mised to carry on this fight with the Gas 
Company to a finish. Why does the Board 
of Control parley with the company at nil? 
We confess we are not a little surpris'd at 
the apathy of the Mayor and Board of 
t’cntrolijlu the prosecution of the -ose 

against the company. If the city cannot 
prove Its cake to-day It can never prove It 
under the proposed changes In the Act In 
the future. If we capitulate to-day we 
ere conquered forever. Why, then, does 
the Board of Control give any considera
tion whatever to this alleged 
from the company? We say 
of the company Is an Insult to the people. 
The fact that a corporation can thus trifle 
with and laugh at the sacred rights of the 
people only shows how rapidly the govern
ment of this country, national, provincial 
and municipal, is deteriorating.

The city need expect little consideration 
from Attorney-General Gibson or Premier 
Ross. So far these sworn officers of the 
State have delayed issuing a fiat on behalf 
of the "city. And yet Mr. Roes as Trea
surer of the province knows that the peo
ple of Ontario as consumers of gas in all 
the public (provincial) Institutions In To
ronto are entitled to a large reduction In 
the price and a refund for past overchar* ts. 
Mr. Mulock can get anything in the -vay 
of legislation from Mr. Ross. Mr. Mulock 
Is a powerful man, and In conjunction with 
his colleague. Mr. Sutherland, has kept the 
Hardy and Ross Governments In office. The 
machine, of which ire have heard so much. 
Is controlled by Mr. Mulock and Mr. Suth
erland, and It was these two gentlemen 
who turned It In to work for the Liberal

Mr. G. H. Clark» B.8.A., ha» been ap
pointed to take direct charge of the work 
in connection with the sum of teu^housond 
dollar* donated by Sir William C/Macdon- 
uld to promote "progressive agriculture,v 
by encouraging boy» and girls to «elect 
freed grain on the farms on which they live.

Mr. Chirk ha* been for three years as
sistant to Mr. C. A. Zavltz, experimentalist 
at the Ontario Agricultural College. His 
training there In that capacity ha# given 
him particular tit ness for carrying on thp 
work, and the boy# and girls will find him 

helpful and sympathetic^ co-worser.

that fit well, wear well. VvA 
well, at little prion.

our Misses’ Skirts—
As fast as we then 

they are carried off by ou, 
customers. They’re the right 
sorts at right pnoes, without
a doubt.

Have you seen oar 
New York Blouses? 
beauties. Our copies of these 
are sold at half what we paid 
for the models.

All silk blouses at $8.50, 
$3.98, $4.50, $5.90, $8.50 and 
$7.50.

use them.
done, and you alt likely to know more about good sewing machines. Come and see.

pattern
They’re0 Suppose you look at our 

lino of skirts os your pass in 
to buy a hat?

Dress Skirts at $2.00,$2.90, 
$3.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.50.

THE WATER RATES REDUCTION.
The reduction In the water rates Is re-Ladies’ New Print Wrappers. sponsible for one mill of the 10M, which 

will be demanded of the taxpayer this 
year. If the reduction would have let; 
the Waterworks Department self-sustain
ing there could have been no ground for 
objecting to It, but the fact Is that the 
department this year will be short an 
amount equal to one mill on the total as
sessment of the city. The city Is raising 
♦125,000 by taxes to help water takers pay 
their rates. This Is manifestly an Injus
tice to the taxpayers. On the same prin
ciple the city would be Justified In levying 
a mill on the dollar to help gas consumers 
to pay their quarterly bills. The reduction 
In the water rates was a scheme pqt thru 
by some of the aldermen, Just previous to 
the last municipal elections, to make them
selves popular with the non-tax paying 
voters. For the Jline being the reduction 
will no doubt benefit the eltlsen who uses 
water, but who pays no taxes. Such a 
one, however, will bear from his landlord 
sooner or later. The outcome of this fraud 
upon tho ratepayers will be a general rise In 
rents. Things will soon equalize them
selves. The tenant will have to pay full 
value for the water he consumes. He can
not escape that thru any manipulation of 
the rates by the aldermen. No one will 
be benefited by the reduction. On the 
other hand It will be a distinct loss to the 
city of Toronto to bave It go abroad that 
our taxes are two per cent, on the full 

Of all times this

a most
Sir William’s View.

Sir William C. Macdonald lias continued 
ijpet In this

The price list that follows speaks for itself. It represents 
our stock of Ladies’ Print Wrappers. We can guarantee the 
quality of the material used in making them, also the thorough
ness and goodness of the workmanship. You can easily sat
isfy yourself on these points by visiting the Wrapper section 
and seeing the goods represented by these items :

The compromise is mere-I to take a deep personal Into 
movement, as he Is deslroti# ^f forward
ing any movement which make»; for the Im
provement of the condition# under wbl?li 
people in the rural districts carrÿ on their 
work. He ha# desired the words, “progres-

All-Wool Tweed Skirt, $5.50.
Examine the lines at $3.98—simply wonderful value.V IT * *

m yr

&give agriculture" to be put on every cheque 
to be paid to the boys and girls who are 
successful In the competition.

Bests for Awarding: Prisse.
As has already been said, the sum <?f ten 

thousand do!tars. In cash Is to be pa’d In 
prizes during the three years. One set of 
prizes Is to be awarded for the ,largest 
yield per acre af oata. counting also the 
quality of the grain. The basis for award
ing the prizes Is ose mark for every 
pound In weight of grain of good quality 
per acre In the first year; 2 marks for every 
pound In weight of grain of good quality 
In the second year; and A warns for every 
pound In weight of grain of good quality 
Ir. the third year.' Other sets of prizes 
are to be awarded for wheat. Any acre of 
oats or wheat on the farm on which the 
competitor liven may be selected for .900, 
and the particular acre need not be chosen 
until Just before the grain w ready to har
vest.

McKendry 8 GoA Big Week We’ve planned 
in Hosiery, for big Hosiery 
selling this week. This morn
ing we commence by selling at 
exceptionally low*- prices—less 
than we have been asking for 
some time. These are bright 
new goods we’re offering. For 
Tuesday these prices will pre
vail :

Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton 
Hose. Hermsdorf dye, fall fashioned, 
high spliced ankle and double sole, nil 
sises, regular price 13c a pair.

>0
Corner Albert.218 Yonge Street

ORIENTAMUSEMEHTSe

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAY

Grand Concert.

Nl LODGE,
A. F. & A. M.,
NO. 339, C.R.C,

An emergent meeting of above lodge 
be held on Tuesday, April 17th, at 
p.m„ for the purpose of attending 
funeral of our late brother, Jacob Bodfc 
Masonic clothing.

Members of slater lodges cordlaHy -Is

s
MADAME

SCfWMANN-HElNK, C. A. J. FFArUNaSERwT’ *•“» **•
The prims donna soprano ML’LE TREBELLI 

Toronto Singers' Club, 153 mixed voices. 
Reserved seats 76c, 81, $1.25 and $1A0, Plan 

Thursday.

The First Prlaes.
1. (a) The competitor who obtains the 

largest number of marks in the total of the 
three rears will receive the first prise lu 
tho province; the competitor who obtains 
the'secom’frlargest number of marks, the 
second priwe; and so on for ten priais in 
c- ery pi 

(b) There 
the same plan. .

<c) The following Show tne prizes for one 
province :

EDUCATION..9foi No. 610 at $1.00.
No. 610. Ladles' Percale Wrappers, colors 

•navy and white, light blue and white and 
pink and white, waist lined.................$1.00

No. 611. Ladles’ Percale Wrappers, colors 
black and white, navy and white and 
red and white, waist lined

No. 601 at $1.39. No. 605 at $1.69.
No. 812. Ladles’ Fine Percale Wrappers, 

assorted light colors, with trimming of 
braid and Insertion, waist lined...........81.69

uassey music hall Ontario ‘"“S11»*''
Ifl The Last -----sHSFdiÿ , , 1

1 sea _ Ladies JT,™!
MME. SOFIA SCALCHI OqIIB^B ^

Ladies’ 4-1 and 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, eodie with seamless foot, mode 
from choice pore wool yarn, double sole, 
heel and toe. regnlar price 35c 
and 40c a pair, for ... ;.................

Misses' and Boys' 7-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless heel and toe,double 
sole, and ankle, fine, soft make and fin
ish, sixes 6% to regular price 
25c a pair, at 3 for ............. ..

Ladles'. Boy#’ and Misses’ 4-1 and 2-1 Rib
bed Black Cotton Hose, warranted fast 
dye. good, heavy weight, very elastic 
and durable, all sizes, regular 
price 15c a pair, for.....................

Men's Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, extra fine, soft quality 
wool yarn.ln a suitable weight for spring 
wear, double sole and ankle, seam
less, regnlar price 35c a pair,

for Item* 
dais willrovlnce.value of our property, 

was a most Injudicious moment to make a 
change In our bookkeeping whereby our 
taxes arc increased by five per cent. The 
taxes are high enough without going out

will be also prizes for wheat on
m.25 Suiting

Dress
No. 614. Ladles' American Percale Wrap

pers, black and white, and blue and white.
81.89

No.. 613. Ladles' American Percale Wrap
pers, assorted color», with yoke of white 
tucked lawn, braid trimmed, waist 
lined

\
Oats. Wheat. 
.8100 $100 
. 76

braid trimmed, waist lined$1.23 First prize 
Second prize 
Third prize 
Fourth prize 
Fifth prize 
Sixth prize 
Seventh

T* This is the most 
ant term of the 
Those thinking of 

ing should apply at onoe to
RBV. J. J. BARB, Ph.D., Print*

of oar way to increase them. 50 The world-fseed contralto and her own 
26 company.

50No. 602. Ladles’ Wrappers, made of Ameri
can percales; assorted * colors, waist 
lined................................................................$1.23

26
THE ASHANTEE OUTBREAK We repos 

newed non] 
tl.ese depni 
several spi-J 
equalled va

15.50 15 Usual Prices. Plan Wednesday.in10
$1.89

ASSET MUSIC HALLPleteresqne Bather Than Serions. 
Says Mr. Ford—Gossip . On 
French and German Topics.

prize ..
Eighth prize ...
Ninth prize’.’..
Tenth prize ....
^.Tdtnl ......Ji . .

(d) There will be sets of prizes as shire 
for Ontario. Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova
rtiw4?U06Â““d’Bri,M.

2 (afrhere ‘will be also seta of prizes 
annually for the hundred heads of grains 
which contain the largest number of seeds 
of the beat quality picked out of tbo»e se
lected from the acre each year.

(I,) Am- 100 heads from the acre enteren 
for competition may be picked; one murk 
will be awarded for every seed on the one 
hundred beads and two marks for every 
grain (In weight) which those seed» weigh.

(e) The competitor who receive# the larg
est number of marks will receive 
the first prize in the province, the 
competitor who obtains the second largest rompe . mgr|0| the .«ond prize; and

for the ten prizes In every Frovlnco.
Prizes for One Province.

(d) The following show the prizes for one 
Province tor 1900 : Oats. Wheat.

First prize ................................. TO-DAY
SV-ire* • « *«****--»s«?*i«^:
Fourth prize .........
Fifth prize ...........
Sixth prize.............
Seventh prize ....
Righth prize .........
Ninth prize ...........
Tenth prize ...........

No. 001. Ladles’ Percale Wrappers, colors 
black nnd white, blue and white and red 
and white, waist lined.......................$1.39

No. 616. Ladies4 ; Wrappers, made of fine 
American percales, colors black nnd white 
and blue nnd white, with braid trim
ming, waist lined ....

No. 607. Ladles’ stylish Wrappers, mode of 
Sea Island percales. In assorted colors, 
braid trimmlng^.yirkt lined.................$2.25

B: 5 Tuesday and Wednesday Evgs.,New York, April 15.—In a summary of 
fcrvlga affajrs, Mr. Isaac N. Foyd, in a 
London cable to ttoia morning'# TYlbime, 
snyé that outside of Pori# and Its Exposi
tion they are dull. “The 
break," he continues, picturesque rath
er than serious. Jt-tos been caused by Sir 
Frederick Hodgson's indiscreet zeal In at
tempting to discover and seize a big nug
get which was hidden away when King 
I’rempvh was defeated. This nugget was 
once the gold stool of royalty in Cooinas- 
»'e, but is also a native fetish, which the 
Governor of the gold coast ought to have 
allowed to remain in" Its hiding place,

‘‘French intrigues continue lb Morocco, 
and covert advances are constantly oeing 
made in the far interior.

“There will be a series of court cere
monials In Berlin early In May, when the 
Crown Prince will come of age, and the 
Emperor of Austria will bc received with 
exceptional honor. . _ .

"The generosity of the King of the Bel
gians in making over. to. the notion a series 
of valuable properties contrasts strongly 
with the closeness and parsimony in «leal- 
lug with bis daughter Stephanie. wi$h 
whose middle-age romance he has been en» 
tirely out of sympathy."

JOHNV*29.1...........$205..10 MR. GEORGE GROSSMITH........... 82.00.........No. 603. Ladles' Wrappers, made of Ameri
can percales, In fancy colors, white yoke, 
waist lined .....

J When Rheumatics can* ' 
! not visit Caledonia

Humorous and Musical Recitals. 
Plan to-day. $1 and 75c.

King
compromise 

tne proposal

.............$1.00 Ashantee out-of pure T"Spiin#s, to drink the !
HOUSE * Ma*' Watere at h<>m*

IS&AY APRIL I6--I7--I8 ; EfficacybyHK)
Grand Matinee Wednesday. J years Of Successful

The Big Original N. Y. Casino Production. J J

TL «,
— t onto, sole nient and 

i bottler.

lurnblaNo. 004. Ladle#' Wrappers, made of dark 
American percales, colors black and white, 
blue and white and red and white, braid 
trimmed, waist lined .....

No. 605. Ladles’ American Percale Wrap
pers, Colors black and white, blue and 
white, and pink and white with white 
yoke and braid trimming, waist lined.$1.69

OPERANo. 600. Ladies’ Lawn Wrappers, In assort
ed colors, white yoke, collar, frill and 
sleeve, 
lined .........

GRAND
,25 with braid trimming, waist

.............$2.00for .............$1.50

No. 618; Ladles’ Wrappers, made of extra 
fine quality American percales, in stylish 
patterns, trimmed with embroidery and 
braid, waist lined

Weather
The house cleaning 
season is here.

Mixed 
Paints.
Some will be wanting Paints, 
Enamels and Varnishes to 
brighten up things a bit. This 
list covers all the wanted kinds

Sti
$3.50I

week I TORONTOJg&5
MATfi.-TUE»- THURS.. SAT,

»rrHE RRMANN
ma I THE GREAT.

Reduced Prices for Fancy Linens.
We have great faith in genuine price reductions when

ever it is necessary to decrease the size of our stocks. That’s 
the remedy we’re applying to Fancy Linens on Tuesday. 
Most too many of them on hand to suit us, so we revise prices 
this way :

number 
so on i CHURCI

%%%%sss%%v

II Services 
ta Hi??

NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY LAWN GRASS.

It's cheaper and better thao sod
ding and will soon form a nice 
green sward. Price par lb., 25c; 
large package, 10a

OUR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS .

is composed of all the newest and 
bent large flowering sorti*that will 
throw lots of bloom all summer. 
Price per lb., 1.00; Ï lb., 30c; ot, Me.

THE STEELE-BRIOGS SEED CO* IMt#. 
180-182 King St. ~

12for that purpose : 10 PRINCESS ISST.,» lMii
Oliver Doud

v Byron in— .
i gay 10.15- 251 PLUNGER

R8 As F.asre 
days. It iH 
have streii] 
us a Himsi 
thankful fj 
that’we nl 
didn't, anJ 
grateful t<| 
the Park, 
promena dlj 
that avalltj 
to enjoy j 
creation. 
ladles) to 4 
eo stupres 
And the hi 
play of ini 

* Mnery «mu 
of élabora a 
presenting I 

- who has U 
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smoke ' ti\l 

BIS < 
The far 

the spedal 
churches i 
dance lhal 
«rally to ] 
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even to til 
were untv I 
with the I 
while the] 
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lions, whll 
manner. I

5Ready Mixed Paints, ordinary colors, In 
tins, %-plnt. 11c; 1 pint, 22c; 1 quart, 
85c; %-gallon, 70c; 1 gal-

BRITISH SUCCESS PLEASES JAPAN: THE5■ ’ 3S■tI I IJapanese Think If England Were
Weakened Their Own Ontlook ^,10 |U0

-Would Be Less Hopeful. There w(,l be sets of prizes as above for
A letter from Toklo to The N.Y. Hun Ontario, Quebec. New Brunswick, Nova 

says: The success of Lord Robert. In M
South Africa afforded keen satisfaction not rewpec,|VeiT] in 1900, uud also in 1901 and 
only to the Emperor but to the great bulk yxy, ' ’
of HI. Majesty’s subjects a» well, for the Summary : 100 large hcads-1900-Oats,

ips have a strong conviction that If Eng- î.1K1)?i,”he,.t1’74,11<>^_dO  ̂ Tout
land were permanently weakened the .«it- ,176U' ,uuu' *
look for Japan would be anything but hope- **>-=£ „ eruin Der acre, competl-tul. Ihe principal vernacular paper, is- Three year £3,
sued extras accordingly when Cronje eur- * ™ • gj^mnoo 
rendered and when Ladysmith was relieved, uluals variety Used
and the Joy of the people was as great nl- A“F 1 ”, . .
most as if they had won 11 victory them- The seed grain for this competition Is not 
selvesaM "And as a matter of tact,” said supplied by Prof. Robertson and It Is not 
The JMi, "we do not for a moment regard necessary to choose any particular variety 
England as a foreign country. She has cur of seed for sowing this year; but, what- 
true a ml full sympathy. Our Sovereign ever variety of seed Is ""T™ this year will 
does not speak In the name of himself and be continued during the three years of the 
the Empress only" (this refers to the - on- competition on each farm 
gintulatlon» tire Mikado telegraphed to Teachers in rural districts are Urited: to 
Queen Victoria), "he speaks In the name of Join in helping to forward this educational 
the whole nation, and we do not donbt that movement. Any teacher may send In a list 
the British people, Appreciating onr senti- of not more than six pupils In the school 
ments, will derive from this incident an district for competition, 
access of friendship toward Japan." What l»rof. Robertson Says.

Prof. Robertson, thru whom this donation 
by Sir William' C. Macdonald,

1.40II On Sale Tuesday Morning
10 dozen Satin Damask Tea Cloths, with hemstitched and sewn fringe bordera, 
assorted in new patterns, size 34 x 34, onr regular prices 75c and 85c 
each. Tuesday............................ .....................................................................

at 8 o’Clock.Ion

Shatter Green and Vermilion color, in this. 
%ixint, 18c; 1 pint, 33c; 1 CA
quart ................................... .......................eVV

SHEA’S THEATRE..48 Evening Prices 26c and EOc 
Matinees Dally. AU Beats 2oo

REILLY AND WOODS’
Largest Traveling Vaudeville Show in the 
World. !and the London Spectacular, Cinder
ella, with Original Caat by Vitagraph.

25 dozen Full Bleached Satin Damask Tray Cloths, with’ tied fringe, 
linen, assorted patterns, size 18 x 27, our regular price 25c each. 
Tuesday ..........................................................................................................................

pureEnamel Paints, for fancy and decorative 
work, rose, light and dark green, red, 
yellow, black, blue and white,
M-plnt tins, each..............................

.15 Ju a.15Li 12 Applique Shams or Covers, with scalloped edges, assorted, in new designs, 
Swiss manufacture, size 32 x 32, our regular prices 75c and 85c each.
Tuesday ..........................................................................................................................

7Phone 1982.

50 candidates in the Ontario general election 
lp the bye-elections since. Mr. Boss 

owes everything to Mr. Mulock—le very 
much In his debt. So that if ever the city 
gets Into a deal with the Gas Company

Ivory Bath Enamel, 14-plnt tins, 
each ...................................................... .30 niJOU THEATRE

13 Week of April 16th, 1900 
THE MONTE CHRISTO BlIRLESQUERS

And LA SAHDA, the Great Passion Dancer,
c AFTERNOON 10c and 20c.Every night IOc, 20c and 800.

andil ^TOROWTO PLHLSJ
Lawn Brass Seed k®

Is the best for our Canadian cllmsts.fi 
It you can make your lawn as 
vet and as green as emerald 
long.
. Price 25c per pound.
J. A, SIMMERS, 117 King E-

8 dozen Laundry Bags, in assorted colors and designs, finished with - A 
cord and tassel, our regular price 35c each. Tuesday......................... .... ,

20 dozen Stamped Linen Centre Pieces, on our special quality of embroidery 
linen, soft, pure finish, new design, with button-hole edge, our — „ 
regular price25c each. Tuesday....................... ........................................ ...... .J.O

SIMMERS9H
G. Stovepipe Enamel, prevents Ynst and Is 
/-r unaffected by water, %-pint tin», QC 

20c; 1 pint tins ................................
t subject to the manipulation of the Legtila- 

Mr. Mulock will take the hide and
Our Favorite Gold Enamel, put up in boxes 

with brush and liquid for mixing, 
small size. 15c; large Postpaid SDo per pound.

70 only Rich Satin Cushion Tops, assorted in all the newest shades, heavily 
embroidered with silk and gold thread, assorted designs, Japanese manufac
ture, size 22 x 22, onr regular price $1.25 and $1,35 each. Tuesday.

ture
hair of the city’s case.

As The World has all along contended, 
only one line of action is open to the city. 
We must prosecute our case against the 
company with all due diligence, and cpn-

I .25 ON VIHW ATsize
MATHEWS’ ART GALLERY,.98Japanese Gold'Paint, ready for use, 

with brush, each ...........................

Varnish Stains In Imitation mahogany, rose
wood, oak, walnut and cherry, %-pLit 
tins. 18c; 1 pint, 30c ;1 quart, 
each ...............................

.20 66 YONOB STREET.
œSMa^lra°at5»erPWau&
London. Edinburgh and many others.

0 The Canadian 
Government H,

was given 
says :

“All
Mother *nd Daughter Were Fooling petition should send their names and ad- Wt,r. Revolver tie HsS-Sfif KSST^Ha^.Tc

Weapon Went Off. wards, 'Entry for Seed Grain Competltlo i,'
St. Catharines. April 10.-A shooting ,ic- and the full Dame and address. They will 
.. . . __ „ ... be carried by mall free of postage,cldent occurred yesterday on Collier Hill, | ..j particularly request that no questions

this city, by which a woman named Nesbitt be asked on these entry application*. Full 
It appears that particulars will be mailed in good time to 

everyone whose entry Is received, and I 
am sure the newspapers will accord their 
ranch-prized courtesy, and help In giving 
publicity to nay lurther announcements. 
The competitors will dualities* number 
many thousands, and It will not be practi
cable to write letters to them Individually. 
The plan provides for 640 prizes, of which 
10 are $100 each, 16 are $75 each, 16 a.e 
$30 each, and 64 are $28 each."

„ . , ' " It will not be necessary for any of the
Hotel Improvements. boys or girl» entering the competition to

H. Lemon, proprietor of the Clyde Hotel, ' receive anv farther directions conoeruV-g 
proposes to make some changes and altera- this movement until some time Ln Jm: 
tlons in connection with his popular hostel- when full particulars will be sent to eicb 
ry. What Mr. Lemon should do, and ln competitor, Intimating how to choose the 
fact the only thing he cun- do to accommo- particular acre nnd how to go about select- 
date his Increased trade, would be to erect Jng the large heads from It for seed grain 
a new and more commodious house with tor sowing next year.
up-to-date Improvements. So popular has As mentioned before, entries should he ad- 
tho Clyde become among farmers and the dressed to Prof. Robertson, Department of 
travelling public .(especially the tormer). Agriculture. Ottawa, and ehoild contain

W,U dress erf ’the competitor. These “pfirotl*?.

,.;i£ S" “ sass-s'sa ss

WOMAN SHOT IN THE HEAD.Walk-easy If troubled with 
Footwear, tender feet, or if 
having |much walking to do,

■—pjjto* you can gain 
L.’J lief and comfort by 

wearing our Walk- 
easy Boot This 

\ b°°t is made with a 
flexible cork 
i n ne rsole 
which serves 
is a cushion 
to the foot, 

We have the Walkeasy Boot 
in all sizes for men, women 
and children.
Ladles’ Imported Brazil Kid Boots, laced 

or buttoned, with Wills' popular flexible 
lnnersole. no tacks to hurt the foot, 
walk-easy shape, sizes 2% to 7. Q fin 
at $2. $2.25, $2.50 and.....................V UU

Men’s Dongoln KM Walk-Easy Boot, bln’k 
or tan, new shapes, vis., Hudson, Lynn 
or Dayton, neat and com for- n nc
table, sizes 0 to 10 .........................fc.tO

Misses’ and Children's Dice Calf Buttoned 
Boot, n popular line, nnd excellent value, 
sizes 5% to 7, at 85c; sises 8 to 
1014, at $1, and sizes 11 to 2, at..

Some reducedChina and
Glassware, prices we made 
to clear out these particular 
lots. Enough of the respective 
goods on hand yet to satisfy 
early comers, 
come and make your selection

those who desire to enter the coin-m is oflicmrently we ought to apply to the Légis
lature forI ,50 of the Lilies.” 

800 Voices.festival Spjust one thing, and that is an 
amendment to the Act to provide the aeejs-

66

li
t

vHi of 160 acres each free to theeeltw* 
in the famous Yorkton-Ssltcost* D* 
trict. Apply for excursion rstw «° 
the fullest particulars to

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
28 Toronto Arcade, To»"'*

Furniture Varnish, 14-plnt tins, IOc;- 
1 pint, 15c; 1 quart, each...............

Oak Varnish, %-pint tins, 15c; I 
pint, 25c; 1 quart ...........

25 sary machinery for carrying Into force its 
provisions. The city and the province, as

re- There viS«Kir This Evening
Doors open at 7.20. Admission 25 cents. Re

served seats 50c.

Drawee in 
Fully
room in S 
Basil’s, S| 
other chiii 
music of i

40 gas consumers, are partners In the com- was shot In the head.
Mrs. Falkner and Mrs. Nesbitt, mother nnd 
daughter, respectively, who live In the same 

; house, were bundling a revolver, when it in 
.. . „ , „ . some manner was discharged, the-contents
the company s affairs. The Government j entering the head of Mrs. .Nesbitt. The ball

struck the skull, but was a little high to 
cause Instant death. Mrs. Nesbitt is still 
alive to-day, but the doctors hold out little 
hope for her recovery.

!.. ..AA*« psny. and they should have a direct and 
substantial voice In the management of

gr!f If interestedPrepared Kalsomlne. blue, cream, green, 
flesh and terra cotta colors, 5- 
pound package .........................

Whitening, 3 pounds for.............

CANADIAN cases we* 
dm! Hun 
choir. Pi 
tlan fathi 
with hreat 
tlnguished 
f»eaM>>n SI

lOOOSIXTH20 561

HORSE SHOW0 should order the books of the company to
0 TENDERS.as soon as vou can :•.... .5 bo kept according to the provisions of the 

statute. Furthermore, the city should ap
ply for power to take over the absolute 
management of the company's business on 
the payment of a yearly rental equal to a 
10 per cent, dividend on the company's 
capital stock. Ten per cent, oo their capi
tal Is the limit of the shareholders’ inter
est In the company. The Legislature should ! 
make such n declaration and hand the busi
ness over to the-city on the latter’s guar
anteeing the shareholders in their divi
dends. If the fight 1# not carried out on 
these lines it will be because Hon. Mr. Mu
lock has mesmerized Mr. O. B. Sheppard 
nnd Mayor Macdonald. Whether or uot 
such is the fact will be disclosed by the 
result of the present negotiations.

k- • • Toronto Public 
Board.

TENDERS NANTI

H rr-1 igloo» 
list, t30 only Seml-Porcclaln Dinner Sets, printed, 

green or brown, each set consists of 100 
pieces, made up as follows : 12 each
tea, soup and dinner pintes, 12 each 
cups ami saucers. 3 platters. 2 covered 
vegetable dishes, 1 teapot, 1 sugar bowl, 
1 slop bowl, 1 creamer. 1 baker. 1 gravy 
boat nnd tray, 12 fyuit nappies and 12 
butter pad*, regular 
$7.50, now selling at

<hBOXES SOLD..1254Glue, pound Resurrect! 
•tone of 
sacrifice 1 
Dr. Tresc 
Mr Curt! 

In the

“CataolliH

hv auction Wednesday next, April 18th, at 
Bon Marche, 7 King-street east, at 12 noon. 
Flans and Information con be obtained 
from Secretary Stewa/rt Houston, 18 Toron- 
to-street, Toronto.

The $2.00 Booti

No excuse for any 
Umbrellas man or boy to be 
without a good umbrella when 
you can get one of these at 
Sixty Cents, worth more than 
half as much again :—
Men’s Umbrellas, 25-inch wood 

rod, good strong frame and ■ z> 
ver, natural wood straight V ffSI 

. handle, one of our 95c lines. I U Xz V. 
Tuesday, for.............................

Men’s RESERVED SEAT addressed to the 
of the board will be ri

Sealed tenders 
tary-treasurer 
until

plan opens at Nordhelmers' Friday, April 
2l) Reserved seats, $1, 50e; afternoons, 
50c: admission, 25c; privilege badges whole 
period of show, $4.,

*, SPECIAL FEATURES.
Ladles’ Musical Ride, Physical Drill, High 

Jump, March Fast.
Reduced Rates on All Railroads.

t'h
In man; 

by la. In 
The Holy 
several c 
were a la
in K the < 
rood-size. 
Christian 
which do

selling price ^ y gI
WEDNESDAY NOON, APRIL 2B
Printing»

School Desks,
Drawing Models 

Express»

1 1 »I Bisque Figures. 7% inches high, assorted 
colors, regular price 15c each, 
now selling at 2 for.......................

to.15 0gr Dominion.||
il $

Ing.NERVOUS PROSTRATIONA collection of Emerald nnd Gold Table 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
fille, writes: "Some years ago i used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and thrte bottles effected a 
complete
summer unable to move without crutches, 
ana every movement cause* excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out oa the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 

It did so much for me. cd

BOXERS TO SUPPRESS BOXERS.Glassware, consisting of spoon trays, 
nnd sugars, spoon-holders,'' olive

w
This subject will be discussed by MRS. 

WILSON In
VIAVI HALL

on Tuesday, at S p.m. All ladles who are 
Interested should attend.

Special 
Wtetern 
Tho not li 
and the i 
primo soli 
good.

cream
dishes, pickle and bon-bon dishes, sold 
regularly at 16c eaeh. on sale IQ 
now at ......................................................... ,v

Chinese Government Makes n Blwft 
In Response to the Demand 

of the Powers.
Shanghai. China, April 14.—The Chinese 

Government has sent 7000 troops to Shan
tung to suppress the "Boxers." However, 
It Is notorious that the majority of the 
troops are members of the same society.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sur*.to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

¥11 cure. 1 was the whole of oneco
Specifications, (p™* J'ro*»»

information may l»e obtained on »l 
at the offices of the Board, corner 
and Richmond-»!reete.

Each tender must by nceoBWg™ 
deposit mentioned In the soiu 
and forms of tender.

The lowest or any 
scrlly bc accepted.

Si 1.25 t
THE PUERTO RICAN CONSTITUTION

The new civil government of Puerto Rico, 
Just adopted by Congres# and signed by 
President McKinley on Friday, will go Into 
force on May 1. next. The bill provides 
for an Executive Council of eleven persons. 
Six of them—a Secretary, Attorney-Gener
al, Treasurer. Auditor, a Com
missioner of the Interior and a

h
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Granulated Sugar,
Extra Standard Quality, 

Tuesday 22 lbs. for $1.

to others, os

T. EATON 09.™ tender will notThe annual vestry meetings will be held 
at the various Anglican churches tonight.

Snuff. SerfR* and Mnllaby. 5c as ounce. 
Fine quality. Alive Boilapd.

The Malton Agricultural Society will hold 
their snnual sr»ring fs’r on Ad«*1J ta

If. Edmond Rostand Very III.
London, April 15.—A despatch from Varie 

su ye that M. Kdmood Rostand, the author 
and dramatist, who has been ill of co iges- 
tioQ of the lungs, has a hlerb fever end 
regr weak.

ûf >
W. C. WILKIN 

J. N. McKENDRY, j
Chairman snoplr 4
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APRIL 16 1900THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
WILL BLOOD BE SHED TO-DAY

AT CROTON LANDING, N- Y. ?
UOOOUOÎXXXJOO

Woman’s
World...

Not Controlled By any Trust.
l^^^^^^^^Builtir^CanadaB^Canadlans^^m

Wo ere in no way oonneoted with any oombine, We give our whole atten 
tlon to tho manufacture of one high-grade Bloyolo

THE

Tt3SS£ 855? Women Readers. 0
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•mItalian Laborers Declare They Will Fight Even Soldiers, 

and 500 Troops Have Been 
Ordered Out

). Important to 
Housekeepers.

XX Iv Z
KE ra woman who coffre pot, which wa# emptied of Its cottee 

grounds every Sunday morning, aud, mind 
you, they had coffee three times a day I I 
used ^0 wonder what fearful brand of cof
fee the old dame used, as I vainly tried to 
take more than a mouthful In the morning 
bnt, like the wedding guest In the Ancle i 
Mariner, I feared her glittering eye, an. 
dared not put the question Into words, 
came to pass, however, that one Frld i 
the frau was called to Washington, nn 
she asked me to preside over the coffee poi 
at breakfast. Never shall I forget my amaze
ment as I tried to lift that coffee potK 1th 
weight was Incredible, and 1 had to take 
both hands to move the affair. Appealing 
to little Martha, the eldest daughter, for 
an explanation, she said: "Yes, It gets 
awfully heavy about the end of the week. 
All the coffee grounds of the week are in 
It, you know."

“Don't you empty It after every meal." 
I demanded In amazement. "O, no," said 
Martha, "that would be a waste; you don't 
get the good of the coffee If you throw 
out the grounds. Mother only empties It 
on Sunday morning!"

After that I took coffee on Sunday morn
ing only, and the rest of the week 1 had 
a- matutinal cup which purported to be 
tea, but which was a degree better than 
coffee made of ancient grounds. But the 
Chinese minister Is quite right in his state
ment that Americans do not know how to 
make tea. In the many times I have been 
In New York and Baltimore 1 have never 
tasted anything Viler than the beverage 
which their restaurants and hotels and 
pensions call tea, and my experience is 
that of thousands who have visited across 
the line.

trimmed heed™*»
tour sale of untrinwij
“ «easily greaterthS
y millinery store d 
nada. A good freaso 
y we buy direct from 
î manufacturers
1 retail at

they would come hx contact with the min
ions of the law there would be trouble. The 
very opposite occurred, as the men greeted 
each other amicably.

After the service the strikers departed 
to their homes and the works In the valley 
were left In charge of the sheriff’s men.

Contractor* Will Say Nothin*.
None of the representatives of the con

tract chi would say what efforts would be 
made to resume work to-morrow, but it is 
generally believed that if a pompromiee Is 
not reached at the conference in New York 
to-night, there will be no attempt made to 
put new men to work in the morning.

ng of the strikers has been call 
o’clock to-morrow morning.

DM von know that It was 
had Inspired the idea of the great ocean 
greyhound which we know as the Ocrante? 
It Is a pretty story and well worth rapeat- 
ing. It seems that, when Mr Hip 
IMrrle, head of the shlp-bulldlng fl 
Hnrland & Wolff, at Belfaat, took It into 

for Parliament, his

Croton Landing, N.Y., April lD.-Wlillo 
iverythlng Is qnlet and peaceful In the 
neighborhood of Cornell dam to-ftoy, nearly 
100 armed deputies are guarding ithe -vorks, 
ind each one of them is guessing as to 
i-hat to-morrow "toay bring forth. The 
iriklng Italian laborers, whose homes are 
a the vicinity of the works, are behaving 
■lcgteelves excellently. But underneath 
elr assumed quiet, there is a stubborn 

.,solve not til go back to work nor let any 
outsiders take their places until the con
tractors agree to pay the Increase of wages 
demanded.

Efforts to Get a Settlement.
Strenuous efforts are being made by the 

Italian Consul, Slg. Branch!, and Command
er Deléhanty, to bring about a settlement 
of the difficulty. A great deal of weight 
will be brought to bear on the Messrs. Cole- 

and their partner, Branchand, to give 
In part. It not in entirety, to the demand 
of tie striking laborers, and If the 
tractors do not make concession# there Is 
no telling what trouble may crop up within 
the next 48 hours.

Strikers Very Determined.
The strikers are very determined In their 

demands, and swear that If outside labor 
Is brought here they will fight tooth and 
nail to prevent It. Angello Botella, who Is 
the recognized leader of the strikers, said 

"This Is a fight to l ie 
leh. If the bosses attempt to bring other 
laborers here, we shall prevent any wo-k 
being done, and If the military come to help 
them, then we will fight the soldiers. The 
bosses will bave to give us our rights,, and 
until they do, not another stone will be put 
In Its place on the big dam."

Strikers Well Armed.
The strikers are all well armed with guns 

and pistols, and In this regard they have
a decided advantage over the d*.‘
puties, who have only long night sticks and 
32-rallbre revolvers. The deputies are 111 
a valley, while the strikers command the 
adjoining hill. With the guns the Italians 
could rifle the sheriff's men, who to ' urn 
could not send a bullet from their revolver» 
half-way up a hillside In case a fight takes 
place. There were several additions made 
to the rank, of the deputies to-day, and 
there arc now nearly 300 of them .it the 
works. Most of them are being! 
nearby boarding houses, and many of them 
complained to-day of b etug I nmi ffl e I ntly 
supplied with food. In addition to this ihey 
claim they are made to work 
and threats of a strike among them were 
rife tcHkiy. _ _

All Went to Church Together. 
The feature Of the day was the mingling 

of the strikers and the deputies at the Bart
er service In the little Roman Catholic 
cliaoel in the valley which was bulit by 
thcPcontractors. The majority of the com 
gregatlon Is made up at the Mrikers ana 
their families, and It was feared that when

Today and for balance of this month we 
„ve arranged a grand Spring Clean-Up In >

.1.
of

Linen Damasks,
Bed Linens,
House Furnishings,

wholes hls head to run 
wife dissuaded him.

"Don’t go Into parliament. Willie." she 
“You can bnlld boats better than 

make speeches."

cee. i 1>hr new Turbnoa ess Hats at 98o 
d elsewhere at $i oï 1 °»r $l.a5Un^

1 s°ld elsewhere »►
69 and $1.75.

and
said. 1Don’t you know we are better able to build one good bloyolo and give 

you better satisfaction than if we dabbled with numerous makes and
styles ?

• Experienced riders dally congratulate us on tho excellent qualities 
contained In the stylish E Z.

We want you to 
your new mount.

Exchanges made. Time payments aooeptod.

you can
“By Jove! you are right," exclaimed her 

And forthwith both set about

A m pet 1 
ed for 4

husband.
making plane for'a marine monster that 
Should surpass anything afloat. The result 
In due time was the great White Sue 
liner Oceanic, 704 feet long, with engines 
28,000 horse-power, and room to accommo
date 2100 persons. Mr. Plrrle's tribute to 
hls fair and brilliant helpmate IS quoted

offering aR "oddments,” “left-over lines 
,„d "singles" at prices to clear. The op
portunities presented wlU be most unusual, 
ah interested should make an Immediate 
survey. The following arc examples of 
Mime offers that will not continue long, ow
ing to limited quantities: „ _ — ,Linen Damask Tableclaths-Sixe 2 * 2V4 
yards, 28 only, slightly soiled, ^ ■
came fdze cloth shown In now son lending
425gdn«e?it Table Napkins, f.1 **'*J:.“ 
dozen 24-inch, at $3; % eiae, at $3.50, In Une
**280 yards* «Hnch Fine D*^“‘Ia’I££{a4’ 
tegular $1.25 for $1 yard; also * 72-ln.h 
width at $1, regular $1.28.

Linen Huckaback Towel* red, white .nd 
bine borders. 18 x 30, 50 dozen at *2. HjjJ- 
clal half-dozen lots of Towels for $L20,

3 SOLDIERS UNDER ORDERS tvThese are sound
f 3h for our£*** General Roe Promises to Send BOO 

Men to the Scene of Trou
ble To-Day.

inents. New York, April 15.—Gen. Roe announced 
to-night that he had received a formal 
written demand from Sheriff Molloy ot 
Westchester County, this morning, to call 
out 500 troops to go Immediately to the 
scene of the Italian laborers’ strike ai 
croton Dam. He said Sheriff Molloy came 
down from Westchester, and gave him the

examine this popular Bloyolo before deciding onman
as follows :

“It la my wife who ie responsible for 
our big boat. In fact, she knows as much 
about It as I do. She followed the plena 
as keenly; as I did for the two and a half 
years which we took in designing and build
ing the Oceanic. It was she who suggest
ed many clever things about the arrange- 
ment of the ship. She suggested all the 
decorations.’’ Apparently Mrs. Plrrle’s sug
gestions determined the great size of the 
steamer, rendering It almost Independent 
of weather, and sure of Its time schedules; 
Its merit as an economical- ooal-consmner, 
Its exceptional space for passengers, and 
its sacrificing of high speed for comfort.

f von-
le Skirts—

: Bg* wev well, look
t little prices.

s’ Skirts
ist as we make them 
re carried off by out 

, They’retbe right 
right prices, without

? you seen our pattern 
ork Blouses’ They’re 

‘ Our copies of these 
i at half what we paid
models.

silk blouses at 53.50, 
14.50, $5.90, $6.50 aud

demand In person.
Gen Roe has decided to order out the 

4th Separate Company of Yonkers, the 11th 
Separate Company of Mount Vernon 
Squadron A of New York and Troop C. of 
Brooklyn. The men .will be ordered out 
early to-morrow morning. Gen. Roe gave 
as hls reason for ordering so many cavalry 
and so few infantry that there are over six 
miles of territory to cover, and that tt is 
necessary to have troops which could move 
quickly and be scattered. He said also 
that the toi>ogripby of the country is ex
ceedingly hilly. Gen. Roe does not expec: 
to have to call out any New York Infantry, 
and thinks that the’500 men will be suf
ficient to quell the strike.

The troops will number 150 Infantry and 
350 cavalry. Squadron A will furnish 200 
men, and Troop C .will have 150.

■ '

102 WEST KING STREETTHE W. G. NOTT
BICYCLE CO.,

"2°»"“™ lira, «.m lw.1» ”«7 
45 inches. 30c each: Fancy Çottoo Bath 
Towels, marked 10c, 1214e» dozen White Cotton Bath Towels, 1214c 
each; Belli Sheets at $L25. $1.50, $2 each, 
Bath Gowns at $2.50, $3.50. $4 and]$5, 
Cream Bath Mat* 55c, 75c; Red and White 
or Blue and White. 8(ic, $1.25. $L.uO. Linen 
Hock Towelling, 27-inch, at 20c, 27c, 30c. 
Keveral hundred yards glass towellings, 
marked at 10c, 1214c and 15c.

Sheetings and Pillow Casings, In best 
nukes only. Many extra offers In a great 
clearing ont of ends and odd lengths, con
taining from 5 to 18 yards. Plain and Twill 
White Cotton Longcloth specials at 10c, 
1oil- 15c yard.

Odd pairs of All-Wool Blankets, donble- 
hed Size counter-soiled, at reduced prices; 
17 palm Natural Wool Unshrinkable Blank
ets. blue borders, for summer use, $2.50 
pair- 60 pairs Swansdown Blankets, white 
or erev, assorted borders, choices of extra 
value at 80c, $1, $1.10; a lot of WiVto 
Honeycomb Quilts, full bed size, pearl- 
hemmed, ready for use, Marseilles pattern 
effect. In new designs, at $1.10, $1.25, $1.50; 
White Marseilles Quilts, double bed size, 
surar and centre patterns, exceptional at 
$2 75, $3; a special lot of 47 White Quilts, 
honeycomb snd Marseilles makes, counter- 
soiled. st reduced prices.

12 only Batt Comforters, 
clearing prices, $1.75!to $2.

5 only Handsome Sateen-Covered Down 
Quilt* 6 x 6, at $6; 3 only, 6 x 614, at 37.

7 onlv Crib, Sateen-Covered Eiderdowns.
75 Roman Rugs, specially assorted, at 90c, 

$1.25, $1.50 each.
Wo would mention a large stock of new 

White and Ecru luce Curtains, all marked 
cloze. We have assorted for clearing odd 
pairs, of 1, 2 and 3 pair of a kind, rnd
marked them to clear at once.

30 odd Down Cushions, covered with silk 
and Art Sateens, to clear. Special line of 
Good Feather Pillows, 10 x 26-lnch. at $2 
pair. During this clearing we will offer 
many inducements In Art Muslins, Cnrtaln 
Nets, Cretonne* Art Sateens, Dimities nnd 
Curtain Muslins.

ers.

Vthis afternoon:t.

ML

The Ball Head SpokeThe nurse who enters Netley, the famous 
English military hospital—where some of 
our wounded Canadians have been treated— 
begins with a salary of £30 for the first 
year; this, of course, Includes lodging, fuel 
and light, and It Increases at the rate of 
£2 per annum, until the sum of £50 Is 
reached, this being the maximum salary, 
except, of course, for lady superin tende its, 
of whom there is a very limited number. 
Special arrangements for board and wash
ing, or in lieu of board and washing, are 
made, according to the circumstances in 
which the nurse finds herself. It seems 
that one of the attractions of the service 
Is that the nursing sisters pass from Net- 
ley to other military hospitals at home and 
abroad; and, last, but not least, they may 
be sent to the front when occasion de
mands. At the end of ten years' service a 
nurse Is entitled to a pension at the rate 
of 30 per cent, of her previous year’s ser
vice; the pension rises at the rate of 2 per 
cent, for each additional year’s service, 
ontil it reaches 70 per cent. This means 
that an ordinary nursing sister has a re
tiring allowance of about £35 a year- Re
tirement Is compulsory at the age of 00. 
During the year a^leave of absence of not 
more than 30 days Is granted. As In every 
hospital, there are rules at Netley which 
must be obeyed to the letter; for example, 
nurses not on night duty must be In bed 
and light out at 10.30, except on Saturday, 
when an extra half-hour Is granted. No 
nurse ds permitted to accept a gift of any 
kind from a patient or friend of any pa
tient, either during hid illness Or after hls 
recovery or death ; and, hardest of all, even 
conversation on the stairs is forbidden.

never pulls out—it’s a useful improvement—simple and 
easy to remove—all the features of the

Wonderfully pretty effects are secured on 
spring hats for girls by simply bunching 
up In rosette style, harmonizing tints of 
three or four colors of silk or satin- rib
bons on picturesque shapes of fancifully 
plotted straw.

The crushable grenadines are among the 
new spring dre» goods, and deserve to be 
pcpular—they look dressy, wear well and 
do not wrinkle or muse. Drap de Suede, 
drap de Paris, sateen Victoria, voile, mo
hairs and poplins all i make attractive 
gownf, and silk warp, cVpe de chine, and 
all-wool crepe de chine 
materials. Those who a 
dress with the Idea of wearing it in the 
fall should know that Indications arc all 
in favor of camel’s hair effects being very 
stylish in the autumn.

Altho one still sees high stocks on ejery 
band, It is said that the stock Is surely 
passing, tho It be very slowly. The '.stest 
models In high neck gowns from the lead
ing dressmaking establishments have shown 
for some time past that an effort is being 
made to get rid of the “choker.” Some 
of the loveliest spring models in day dresses 
for visiting, etc., are not only without a 
standing collar, but are even turned away 
a trifle under the chin. And practically 
all new house gowns are without a collar 
of any sort. This will be good news indeed 
to the women, who these many years have 
victimized their throats by the wearing of 
high collars at all times and seasons.

. .. - _______ One of the latest models In wedding
nt^!dTToetiîeaSf mirCumpilfiœnT04owlng in* ^Housewives who would have tea made es gowns carries out this idea, it Is in Km- 
tl.ese departments, in which will bejfoun'j ft is made in China should follow the di- pire style, of white Duchesse satin, having 
several special price line®, representing un- étions of Wn Ting Fang, the Chinese a shirred yoke of white chiffon, which has 
equalled values. Minister to the United States, who says : no collar, and Is finished with a tiny rudbe

“The tèapot^fo China Is Invariably-, of per- of the chiffon just at the base of the neck, 
celafo, and Varies In styles, cost and dl- The sleeves arc long and of the shirred 
menslons In accordance with the toete, white chiffon. A handsome lace scarf 
wealth and size of the family possessing it. drapes the high wtilèt'finê^ ’ It is knotted 
Jr\ fhe morning a sufficient quantity of the at the left side with a bunch of orange 
dry tea is placed in it, and on this 4s pour- biossoms, and the long ends fall to tbe 
ed hot water. Let this infusion stand for hcm °* the skirt. A more graceful, more 
a few minutes—say four or five—and you arils tic gown it would be hard to imagine, 
have what we, I think rightly, regard as a and tbc effect produced by leaving out 
drink fit for the gods. the hl*h collar is extremely good.

“It Is always ready. Whenever the pot 
needs replenishing all we have to do is to 
add a little more tea and a little more 
water. There is no hard and fast rule as 
to the proportions of tea find water or as 
to the character of the tea itself. It Is all 
a matter of individual taste. We use black

rench Minister of War, Who is Past 
70 Years Old, Attacked 

by Pneumonia.

Gen. Roe Will Command.
Gen. Roe will take command of the 

troops at Croton. He will accompany the 
two cavalry detachment» from here. ‘Jen. 
Roe ordered out the troop» tonight after 
his conference with Sheriff Molloy. and 
they will leave their respective arm-mrie- 
to-morow morning at 11 o'clock. The cav
alry will take full equipment and mil 
camp while there. The troops will tarry 
20 round» of ammunition and provisions 
for several days.

value.

Cleveland Bicycles 
For 1900o- y V»I >8

/
A DASHING CAVALRY OFFICER■ Albert.

are good ones, and the ball head spoke is not the least 
in importance—See the chainless Clevelands—agents 
everywhere—write for catalogue.

SALESROOM-117 YONOH.
Canada Cycle 4 Motor Company, Limited., Toronto, Caeada.

= fed at

ENT The Conference a Fntlnre.
Croton, April 15.-A report reached here 

at 10 o'clock to-night that the conference 
In New York was a failure so far a» bring
ing about a settlement of the strike, nnd 
that troops had been ordered to come here 
.to-morrow. The leader said: ' Only some 
of our men are armed, but they will all be 
armed In the morning. We will resist every 
attempt by the contractor» to renew the 
work to-morrow with strange men, and we 
will fight If necessary until the troops get 
here."

Has Seen Much Service, nnd Bears 
Wounds snd Other Hon

ors.

grouped at

LODGE, ■e moo favorite 
buying a aprng. F. 4. A. M„

O. 339, C.R.C.
Ing of above lodge will 
>". April 17th, at 1.80 
pose of attending the 
' brother, Jacob Rose.

■r lodges cordially la-

DERSON, P.M., Secy.
lR. W.M.

The Marquis de Gallltot, 
ar, who has been raffer- 

from inflammation of tho Joints of the 
root for the past few days, yesterday 
caught cold.

Hls physician announces that pneamsnla 
nas developed to-day and hls condition Is 
very Serious.

Most Dashing Cavalry Officer.
General de Gallilet, who passed hi» 70th 

birthday last January, has been the most 
prominent member of the Ministry of M. 
Waldeck-Rousseau, formed In the political 
itIsIs of last year. He ha» always borne 
the reputation of being the most dashing 
cavalry officer in the French army.

In hls office as Minister of War he ha# 
controlled the army firmly, while he de
fended It against the attseks of 1,8 °PP?" 
nents in the Chamber of Deputies. At Se
bastopol hls bravery won mention, In Mexi
co he was wounded so severely that he has 
suffered the 111-effects ever since, and In 
Algiers, in 1872-1875, his energetic move
ments suppressed the rising of the revolted 
tribes. W^ea he,ra(irf»ed blsMth year he 
might have remained In active seT'1™’ 
had held a chief command In the field "gainst 
un enerav. but he submitted to- the Minis- 
terial decree which passed him Into there- 
scive without a murmur. Always a flgnrc ST ti-e social life of Paris from the My» 
of Napoleon III.’s court onward. Gencn.1 
do Galllfet was the hero »t lnniraer- 
able stories. Onë tia tfiese is a favorite in 
the French army. After ravah
rv brigade tbe General sent In hls report 

two lines: "The hair of the men is too 
long and the tails of the horses are too 
short."

Paris, April 14. 
-he Minister ot"
■ug

finREV. MR. PARSONS' FAREWELL-FOUND DEAD ON TWO CHAIRS-
Did Not Refer to Hls Own Work, 

Bat That of His Predecessors 
at Knox.

The End of Knte Blair, n Woman 
Who Inherited An Estate nnd 

Died From Alcoholism.
Police Constables Reeves and Armstrong 

found the dead body of Mrs. Kate luby, 
otherwise known as Kate Blair, lying face 
downwards across two chairs In the kltb'ien 
of her home at 118 Pearl-street early yes
terday morning. The officers went to tpe 
place ill response to a message sent '0 
Police Headquarters by Israel Gensberg, 
who lives next door. The woman was las. 
seen by neighbors about 4 o clock bn Sat
urday afternoon and appeared to he more 
than ordinarily cheerful. Mr, Gensher* 
heard the woman walking "round the nome 
until nearly midnight, and after that ctery- 
thine was quiet. He called at- thé house 
yesterday morning, end getting ^ 
concluded that something was wtwg. • or- 
oner Gretg, who was called In by the po- 
lice, gave It as hls opinion that the «oinhn 
had been dead some bouts. Beside the 
body on a table was a Jug halffullof Deer, 
nnd It Is thought the deceased died from 

poisoning. A small amount# ox 
money and a receipt for rent paid on Sat
urday were also found in the pockets of 
the clothing. The remains were taken to 
the Morgue, and will be kept there nhtil 
some word Is received from John Ruby, a 
relative, who is a fireman on the steamer 
Garden City, now tied up at St. Catha
rines. The dead woman e first husbnhd was 
Wm. Blair, who at one time carried ona pro
fitable hotel business on Duchess-street. At 
his death Mrs. Blair Inherited the wnole of 
the estate and since that time has led a 
dissolute life. She has also figured promi
nently In police circles, owing to her un
controllable desire for strong drink. She 
was about 45 years of age.

CATION.

Mail Orders. Rev. H. M. Pansons, pastor et Knox 
Presbyterian Church, who has been super
annuated, delivered a farewell sermon to 
hls congregation at the service yesterday 
morning. In hls discourse the retiring 
pastor did not refer to hlmsdf or his ïO 
years of labor, to any great extent, but 
attributed the present prosperous condi
tion of the church to hls congregation nnd 
to the pastors who preceded him. He gava 
a brief history of the church since It* In
ception In 1820. It was first established 
In a little building on Yonge-street and a
year later the congregation erected a new 
church. The first pastor °J[„K.n0* 
was Rev. Mr. Harris, who filled the pidplt 
far 20 years. He was succeeded, by Rev. 
Dr. Bums of Paisley Scotland, who In 
turn, was succeeded by Rev. Dr. Topp. 
During Rev. Mr. Parson’s pastorate $138,- 
000 had been devoted to missions and Hie 
membership had rapidly increased. He 
hoped that God would «end them ft pastor 
who would be suited to them and carry on 
the good work, hand In hand with the con
gregation. He returned thanks to hls con
gregation for their kindness towards him 
and wished them continued prosperity.

nd Ontario Conser
vatory of MusiB.
SPRING TERM

Vill Begin April 1911.

for Items from our housefttrnlshlne spe
cials will be seen to at once on receipt.

Has all the tensile strength, beauty 
and speed that can be put into a 
wheel.

Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics.This is the most pleas- 

nt term of the year. 
Those thinking of enter- 
; once to
IB, Ph.D., Principal. :

They have the best of 
workmanship and material.

Get our prices. You will find 
that we can give you better value 
for your money than other places. 
Exchanges made.

;

JOHN OATTO & SON
imatice can* 

Caledonia I King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
alcoholic

:o drink the { 
ire at home { 
t best thing) # 
iroved by 100 { 

successful J 
everywhere. # 

lughlin, Tor- t 
i agent and *

BIG TRANSFER OF PROPERTY- A. Franklin & Sons,TO HIS UNKNOWN MISTRESS. 
Pines and the sea, and mingled scent with 

scent,—
Thy sweets are poured thro’ all.

And I would leave my mundane merriment 
To join, thy festival.

There where the green Is sundered from 
the gray,

And where the long seji-line,
and green tea, and have either weak or Repulsed forever from the flinty 

. . . , ^ . Sobs to a lonely pine.—
strong, Just as our tastes direct. Thou art In every color, every sound;

"We never drink It boiling hot, as Is done *0, quit thy cosmic part!
In America and England, but at a moderate 1 'j^m^ei^'y"heart DOt tollnd’ 
degree of warmth. To maintain this desir
able temperature It Is customary to cover 
the teapot with a sort of bag padded with 
cotton and lined with silk.

Weather Was Not Unpleasant and 
Streets Thronged With 

Promenaders-

Secretary of State Hay and Other 
Biff Men Secure Michigan 

Real Estate, Continued from Page 1.

wwaring ^tigerettes^ Chinese aad°ther 
oriental embassy 0^cl0'"^,‘î9 m smnptu- 

to1„CsBrio,f”8rmwlth; MndCeHersksh,ng across 
?h!lr iheste, polished brass cartridge cases, 
and trailing heavy sabres.

The Procession.
On the conclusion of President 

speech, the Proceerton formed and procM

SMTS Hy°na«
ing This was the moment when the ell

g' of enthusiasm was reached within the 
with shouts of

Ohio, April cl5.—A heavy 
transfer of property on the Upper Penin
sula of Michigan was quietly completed In 
this city Saturday. Attorney Joffh M. 
Duffy of Chlcagd, representing «several 
Chicago capitalist*, purchased and took 
over all the interests of a number of well- 
knqyn Cleveland and New York parties, 
including Secretary of State John He.y. 
Dan Pells. Fayette Brown, C. A. Otis and 
others. In the Munising Land Company and 
the MuniBing Railway Company. One hun
dred thousand acres of 
60 miles of railroad passed Into Chicago 
hands by the transfer. A large sum, said 
to be In the vicinity of fl,000,000, was 
paid over.

Cleveland, Manufacturers, 25 Queen W.i bay,
CHURCHES WERE OVERCROWDED THE COLOR LINE IN CUBA.

Gen. Gomes Recognised the Blacks 
First and the Whites Took 

Umbrage. NEWService» Universally of a Character 
in Harmony With the Day— 

Beantifnl Music.

Laurie Magnus.
BEDDING
FOR
SPRINGBRUTALITY OF “ME.”TIME TO SOW 

AWN GRASS.
Santiago de Cuba, April 15.—The recep

tion tendered to Gen. Maximo Gomez to- 
hls way to Ban Domingo caused 

great excitement, owing to the efforts of 
the black and white parties to obtain the 
first recognition. The black party, repre
sented by The Cuban Libre, which con
tinues occasional publication, in defiance of 
the orders of the authorities, who had di
rected Its suppression, sent a tug to meet 
the steamer Maria Herrera at quarantine, 
aud succeeded 1» inducing Gen. Gomez to 
accompany them. ..
Go™hilGenn<>,^stffi“L?lMSaytSre "a'nd Washington, April 15,-Thlrd Vlee-Presl- 

other officials, representing the dominant qent and General Manager Gannon pf the 
white party, was entirely ignored by Southern (tallway Company to-night made 
G0™62: , h|„Mv pi-ted took the the following statement concerning the

The >>loctk: wherelm lmmenw strike: The so-called strike. W It ever
guest lo ihe aiidl ig, pnvate wharf existed, of the telegraph operators, might
crowd gathered on the Iran prnate wnarx considered ended. Ont of a total of 
of a local boat club. TMs eollapsM. ana ^ operatm% leeB than 10 per cent.
boing î^ncd1 lmmerelon°meZ hl“Eelf n*r" ntoce^hav"ik.w bVn^gupph^"^ there 

New York, April 15.-The brutality ot I ^The official party decUned to remgulze, f?om‘th^ca^e a^dL^atoen"
“red tape" in the United States Navy De- Ge^Gomez, thcre w,8» ger and freight traffic 1, being exacted
partment Is emphasized by Mr. Isaac N. considerable excitement. without any delay. I
Fort in a London cable to this morning’s When the procession passed thru the 
Tribune, in regard to the physical break- S'avor^'Æg*w«r nareowly prereX'd by 
down of Commander Colwell., Mr. Ford the- vigorous action of the police under

“Commander Colwell closed bin accounts j A'fhï^C^iftprnoon8 all the clubs gave reeep-
and settled up business with his uaajti tlons to Gen. (romez. but the white party 
successor at the American JJnibasf^^wpn to attend any of them. . w
Thursday,bnt was ordered by hls pj^itofen
Into a hospital for the next week and for- „ „
bidden to sail by to-day’s steamer for N< w Baseball Brevities.
York. He has been suffering Horn over- Wim m Barnie has reassumed the man- 
work and complete nervous breakdown, „f the Hnrtfotd Eastern League
and Is not Ifl condition tquarry out the "S'L „n(1 bas secured Pitchers Hill and 
orders of the Navy; Department Do " van nnd Third Baseman Harris from
and report In San Francise» early i !/onon“ klvo cigt,.
In May, , and sail for the China ; ,lie ' , 180fi
squadron. Dr. Lennox Brown, his Ixindon 1 Of the men who managed teams lnl896 
physician, had warned him that he was un- only three—lebeau. Hanlon-pud Selee—are 
tit for work, and In absolute need of rest, in the National League_ to-day Oave 
Two medleaE letters were sent to W,taking- Fourt. k̂°n-Dfand”c[meL «re

hardwood land and1 As Easter Sunday only comes once in 365 
days, it does seem as if Old Probs might 
have stretched a point yesterday and given 

sunshiny day. But It Is well to be

Rufus Wright of Morgan & Wright 
Tire Firm Received a 

Fatal Wound

day on“The family teapot Is simply emptied and 
replenished every morning, and not scoured 
inside, as that would rob the vessel of its 
delicate aronm. In this way an old teapot 
acquires a degree of fragrance that Is anal
ogous to the seasoning of a pipe that has 
been long in use.” The addition of milk, 
sugar or any other ingredient Is severely 
condemned by the Minister.

It would certainly seem that this distin
guished Celestial meahs that, when more 
tea is wanted, more dry tea Is put in upon 
the old leaves, a practice which Is general
ly condemned by Western tea drinkers. This 
reminds me of the way in which the frau 
of a German pension in Baltimore, where 
I spent six months some years ago, used 
to make her coffee. She had an enormous

nd better than sod- 
soon form a nice 

rt. Price per lb., 25c ;
sre, 19c.

rill
This is the store beyond 
question where your needs 
in bedding supplies can 
be met—a store devoted 
solely to bedding goods,

Manufacturer’s sole selling 
agents for the famous Ostermoor 
patent elastic felt mattress$8 
to $15.
—Special clearing in iron and 
brass beds. Prices very much

^—■Mattresses and pillows in large 
assortment at special prices.

us a
thankful for favors received, which means 
that we might have had a rainy day, but 
didn’t, and for this we are accordingly 
grateful to the weather manufacturer In 
the Park. The day was flue enough for 
promenading and thousands there were 
that availed themselves of the opportunity 
to enjoy this cheap but ever popular re
creation, and incidentally (this Is for the 
ladies) to exhibit some stunning fine Easter 
costumes on equally stunning figures. 
And the hats! Who ever saw such a dis-

max ViveStrangely Enough, It Is the United 
States Navy Department That 

is Now Attacked-

hall, which rang
Lo”n reaching the summit of the stalrwaj\
President Loubet gave a last look at tne 

about him, and then entered the 
salon of honor, where the ceremony of 
presentation of commissioners of foreign 
nations was gone thru.

Trip Up the Seine, 
i-ne Presldental cortege then descended 

Into the grounds, and Pr0«^ ,9 he 
bridge I d’Cona, where the luxuriously up 
bolstered river steamboats were malting to 
embark the party for the trip up the Seine
,0pr"eir.ouhrtgaend the fore.au commls-
"Lnaerandntthe<lntouLage foltowed^he other wae „bot during a
four The boats reached Alexander 0j a revolver In the apartments o .
where the party landed They traversed Lottrldge at the Lelaud Hotel, uled
♦ ha hHdffp oftpr admiring the vista up the to-dnv from the effects of the wouuu. v esnl^ade of the Hotel De» Invalide» In ^ opkdon of the police that the coron- 
roe direction, and thru tbe new Avenue ".“Investigation will mark Jhecloseof 
Nicholas II. in the other. Along the latter the tieUsatioual ca«e. W right died “ 
the President proceeded until he re*fh°6 wordg ot exculpation on hls ‘JP* f“.r 
the Champ» Elysees. wh-re the P”1/ woman whose revolver was responsible to 
entered carrlaees. and. escorted hy Ci)lr _ h|g deatb He persisted lnf “ ti°econdl. 
slers, drove back to the Eljseo, loud y. woman was not to blame tot h » 
cheered by the assembled thousandR. tloDf aud that be bad the revolver In hi

The Evening Illnmlnatlon. hand when it was discharged.
To-night Paris glows with myriads of ( whet Mr». Lottrldffe Say», 

decorative lights, which Rhine from Lottrldge In a statement made nt
buildings, the Exposition Rtrnctures and the I tfae * llce station, said : LSSSton of
boulevnrd resotrU. ^jwsands of slght-»w < n,ember what led op to the ^ÏÏ^^^ght
nrp riding thru the thorofares or walking revolver. I was talking to Mr. wngni along the8 houlevards, pnjoylng the when he asked me to show him » rerorter
spring evenlnc. Itinerant hands add mi sic t d me* t0 throw It away. A» I ra
te the festivities. while fallrs amus’ the ™SSTu> do so, and we talked ro other 
crowds gathered in front of the restaur- tters for a while. Irememherthat fin

ally I went to my valise and took rot my 
weapon, and when be .fa?Mrj ."5
mTmber.Te tried to*take the weapon from Rev. J. T. Morris; the pastor, preached 
my hand, and we scuffled. I stood up, ana both morning and evening to large congre- 

The Weather Was Splendid, and he was rtttlng the «mcb I had bold gxttena, reeplendent in Easter hate. Tin 
people Went the Exh.Mt.on of ^weapon, when. g*h He ^Xfr'V/^rîa ^,1

In Thousands. fell backward and I Mlowed him. ^ man torce nie pastor’s monUnc discourse dealt
Paris April 15,-Glorloue weather favor- aged to get hold of Jthe butt of the wea with the Crucifixion and that of the even

edthe bpening of the Exposition to tbe gen- pan he holding tirthe ^ ,nd ba*d ln* enlarged on tbe Resurrection. There
ernl nuuUc to-day. and Immense crowds glçd the weapon wae discharged, > was no extra mualc In the morning. Jut la
flocked*1 Into thegfcund».- The area of the as I felt from the liquor I haddrunk l the eTenln, a flne Krvlce w„ ^d.-rtd
Exhibition however, is so great that no- could hot help cvti“g out In hotror when „.e Nwv the Altar," "Awake Thro That
where was there any crush. The visitera I saw he was woaiiued. He fell hick on and tbe Gloria from Mozart’i
were mainly composed of provincial* and the nmi1 tnki 'him he was Twelfth Mas* were the anthems, and all
foreigners. Comparatively few 1 aritdanH lauded hy^erkally and told hlm e was the choral work wa» admirably dw, Solo
were to be seen. Aware of the great hack- alhrlght. He insisted b«..lu‘d b**“w0<ln<1 pert» by Miss Bertha Kelly, Mr. J. D. Rich- 
wardness of the preparation* they remained '-ciUNsad begged me to ardson. the choirmaster, and Mr, W. Lead
awav for the mrot part. The management, "Tftisjttogy tW Mr, Wright oune to my w WCTe well etmg- Ml„ Kelly also aan, 
demanded two entrance tickets for morn- room in the Interests of attendis taira. ..Cvme Uut0 Him," from the "Messiah," |, 
Ing admission, one for afternoon admission He rame to «eemeatmy request, we exceUent volce- and Mr. Richardson gave 
and two during the evening, when the drenktogethraand talkedofmatterewh ch De Koven'a ratting ot Kipling's “Recess! m 
Eiffel Tower and the palaces on the Champ concerned ourselves. We had « Plea™jV nl" capitally During the service* jJr 
de Mare were Illuminated. j | conversation until the cecotver waa mt o- WeBt played the “HaUelnJab Chorus" snd

Not Even n Band. . | duced by chance, apd the struggle which otUer ttpi>r()priate selections on the organ.
But there were absolutely no altractlon, ended Ip HI. deatlh_ 

provided not even a band k>f music, and 
the people promenaded In \ front of the 
etopty, and. In many cases, unfinished, 
buildings and along roads where only, In 
the case ef the main avenue* bad the work 
of pat ing iK-en completed. Visitors who 
left the central arteries found their pathway 
filled with pitfalls and heaped with debris, 

thorofares resembling mere bridle

TRAIN RUNNING ALL RIGHT.XTURE
General Manager of the Southern 

Railroad Say» the Operator» 
Are Nearly All Working.

IN A SCUFFLE WITH A WOMAN'of all the newest and 
owering sorti that will 
of bloom all summer. 
, 1.00; l lb., 30c; oz., 15c.

3GS SEED CO., Limite*
:ing St. Bast

scenes

* ; They Were Good-Naturedly Struff- 
WhenCOMMANDER COLWELL VERY ILL

I ffllnff for Po»»e»»lon
the Weapon Went Off.

Yet the Department at Washington 
Refused to Accept English 

Doctor’s Certificate.

Chicago, April 15-Rufua Wright, the mil
lionaire manufacturer of rubber tires, who 

scuffle for possession
cut.play of millinery before outside of a mil

linery emporium. They were artistic gems 
of elaborate and cunning workmanship, re
presenting a mint of money. Aud hubby, 

produce the bone* to pay for 
magnltlcent creation*, will 

smoke “fivers” and walk to the office.
Big Crowds At the Churches.

The favorable weather, combined with 
the special services held in most of the 
churches yesterday, resulted in an atten
dance that taxed the accommodation gen
erally to the utmost, 
hundreds bad to be turned away, unable 
even to find standing room. The sermons 
were universally of a character in. harmony 
with the day which was commemorated, 
while the muFÎc was of an elaborate na
ture, including standard classical selec
tions, which were presented In an effective 
manner.

“ TORONTO PARKSJ1
rass Seed
Canadian climate. Wim 

jur lawn as soft aa ven
us emerald all somme I

w »•> \ 1
Ostermoor Bedding Co.who has to

now PATltMLY bUKt DISGRACE SHORT $25,000 IN HIS ACCOUNT. 434 Tonga St., Toronto.
Opposite Carlton St1. Postpaid 30c per ponnl

47 King K. Phone 191-
A Sad Letter I rom a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated— 
How She Cured Him.

Teller Farrar of Waterbury 
tlonal Bank Had the Specu

lative Mania and Lost.

Na

in several cases. a
DR. GRATTAN GUINNESS

Evangelistic Addresses. 
MONDAY TO THURSDAY

At 3.30 and A
ASSOCIATION HALL

Burlington, Vt„ April 15.—A special fro® 
Waterbury says that John C. Farrar, tell
er of the Waterbury National Bank, 1»

. is offeringlent Ksu
free to the settlers 

fork ton-Saltcosts Di®j 
r excursion rates | 
ulars to
S ARMSTRONG.
ronto Arcade. Toronto

missing, and that there Is a defalcation of 
$25,000 of the bank's funds. The com
munity Is greatly shocked hy the news, ns 
Farrar was considered a model young man. 
Hls parents are very ‘estimable people. 
The shortage of funds ;in the bank was 
discovered by Cashier Charles Wells on 
Friday The only other explanation or 
Farrar's absence is suicide. The young 
man bad been speculating In stocks, and 
It is generally believed that he need the 
money In that way.

At the High Masse».
There were enormous crowds at the high 

masses In the Roman Catholic Churches. 
Fully 2'X) persons came too late to find 
room In St. Michael’s Cathedral, while St. 
Basil's, 8t. Patrick's, St. Mary’s nnd the 
other churches were also overtaxed. The 
music of the last masse* of the day In all 
cases was 
dral

l »nts.
Richmond Methodist.

CROWDS ON SUNDAY-
ton with an alarming account of his con
dition, and application "wn* made for out of it.
three months' leave on waiting orders. The Young Eastern Stars B.B.C. have
The Navy Department, thru AasSstnnt-Sec- ! reorganized for the season. Old player* 
rotary Allen, cabled to him yesterday its nnd those wishing to join are requested to 
refusal of hls application. This was a meet this evening at 111 Berkeley-streef. 
curious illustration of the thoughtless The Young Arctic* would like to arrange
brutalitv of red tape.' The Navy De- a game for Saturday, average age 13 
partment seems to be unwilling to accept y «its. D. Morlartv. 14 Morrison street, 
medical certificates of eminent. English The Young Arctic* defeated the Royals by 
physicians respecting Commander Colwell's 22 to 4. Forbes’ pitching and Wylie’s catch- 
physical condition, and will not be con- Ing being tile features, 
vlnced hy anything short of a coroner s in- The r0v<1 Oaks B.B.C. wifi hold a con
quest that a faithful officer is inoapacltat- cert jn g,t. George's Hall. Excellent talent 
ed for a long journey and Immediate eea hns been secured. Ticket* can be had from 
service.” any of the members or at the hall.

l

of a special order. In the Cat he. 
Hummel's Mass was sung by the 

Father Ryan preached on “Chris
tian Catholic Easter,” treating his subject 
with breadth and mastery of view. He dis
tinguished the Easter of the world as a 
season of domestic and social joy from the 
religious Easter of the doctrine of Jesus 
Christ, the great central dogma of the 
Resurrection, which Is, he said, the corner
stone of the divine Catholic Church. The 
sacrifice of the mass was o.Yered by Rev. 
Dr. Treacy, assisted by Father Heal y and 
Mr. Curtin.

In the evening. Rev. F. Rohleder sang 
reapers. j)r. Treacy preached on the 
“Catholicism of the Church.”

Choir» Were Reinforced.
In many cases the choirs were reinforced 

by instrumentalists and special soloist*. 
The Holy Sacrament was administered In 
several of the church, 
were also well patronized, nothwithstnad- 
lhg the counter attraction*, and spoke to 
good-sized audiences. Crowds attended the 
Christian Convention In the Guild Hull, 
which closes a four days’ ee*sion this morn-

V
President Powers of the Eastern League 

says that nothing definite has been decided 
yet In regard to Baltimore and Washing
ton.

The annual meeting of the Crescent Ath
letic Club B.B.C. will he held this evening 
at the Massey Harris Cycle Club rooms.

The Oriole B.B.C. of the Juvenile League 
are open for exhibition games for April 
21 nnd 28. Address Thomas Tomenson, 413 
Wert King-street.

•**
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*‘I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery a::d privations due 
o my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
it your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
Irunkenness, which I could give my hus- 
>and secretly, I decided to try it. I pro- 
•ured a package and mixed it in his food 
vnd coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 
nd tasteless, he did not know what It was 
hat so quickly relieved his craving for 
iquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, 
is appetite for solid food returned, he 
tuck to his work regularly, and we now 
mve a happy home. After he was com- 
•letely cured I told him of the deception 
had practised on him, when he acknow- 

edged that it had been hi* saving, as he 
ad kot the resolution to break off of his 
wji accord. I heartily advise all women 
ffiieted as I was to give your remedy a 
rial.’’

Opening: at Aqueduct.
New York. April 14.—The racing seaeon 

!n the Metropolitan district will open on 
Monday next at the Aqueduct track, nnd 
from the list of entries for the first day, 
there Is promise of good sport. In nearly 
every event, the number of entries al
lowed by the width of the track ha* been 
more than reached. The stable* at the 
tracks are full of horses and many have 
had to seek accommodation outside. The 
chief event on the opening day will po 
the Carter Handicap, in which *ome really 
good horses of the all-aged dl Dio» are 
engaged and a# the seven furlong truck ia 
In good condition a fine contest may be 
expected.

iddresaed to the 
ie beard will be T* A temper-wrecker\ >

kV-

ION. APRIL 25, FOB —wash-day with soap. Standing 
. on feet, hard work in the 
^ midst of soiled clothes and 

fetid steam, aching back, wear 
_ ' and tear to things washed—

V enough to make any one grumpy. 
I Fine occupation for a civilized woman !

h-day with Pearline—wash-day

The evangelists St. Bartholomew's,The Woman'» Hletory.

^rCaoat,n8^L'ranarlkto,en»ln,ht^ "Christ «. Rlran. Aile-

(.very Rummer, and It 1» said takes great into. Maker; Te Deum and Beoedlotu», 
Interest In the races, which are the event Dykes; hymns, jk. A M., 184, 185, 499,
of the season. She married about 20 years 184; anthem. This to the Day, Half; .
ago. and for a time lived at Black Rock, communion, Trfsaglon. „
an lndurtrlal suburb of Buffalo. Her ans- Evening—Cartfl, Ye Happy Bell*
band was a railroad man, but Uttle to ye- Hodges; Magnificat and Nnnc Dlmlttl*
mémbered concerning him. and nothing Is
known of the divorce said to have been anthem. Let All the World ReJoio* 
granted. During the Christmas holidays Swlnton. - ,,,
She was at Fort Erie to attend the funeral The soloists to the anthems were: Misses 
of her mother. Her sister, Mrs. William Salisbury, and Martin, Mr. Huggins and 
Dunn, resides at Fort Brie, and the family Prof. Brame. Mise Haddon preaided at 
has aHvny* borne an excellent reputation, the organ with, her usual good taste and 
Another sister lives at Montreal. Que, X ability

\

At
leaks,
fin§ Models» J 

Express»^

»ng. V
Western Congrearatlonnl.

Special muAlc marked the sendees In the 
Wtstern Congregational Church yesterday. 
Tho not large, the choir ha* good mnterWl, 
and the singing of Mr*. Chivrell, the *o- 
prauo soloist of the church, wa* especially 
good. ,

some
paths.* ' %\ Crowd Wa» Good-Natured.

The crowd, however, was perfectly good- 
natured, and took the matter philosophi
cally. Hardly a murmur was heard any
where in the way of crfticlsm. The moving 
sidewalk, admission to which cost 30 cen
time*. proved a great epceese. «fid wa* 
cramped tliruout the clay. 'The American. 
National Pavilion remained eloeed. So also 
did most of the other pavilions, for the ex
cellent reason that their Interiors are Still 
unfinished.

KanLTnty. mT Æ ^Manager A tempef-soother-was 
Manning of the Blues ha* closed a deni W1tj1 the unpleasant features left out Easier, quicker, better,

pTraS«,r A0™"7 healthier. No woman can find fault with it Soaking, 
The new hony plate was used for the boiliiicf. rinsing, înstcfl-d of rubbing on 3, wa.shbo3.rd. 8® .

first time at Washington Park yesterday. ° — --------------------- ------------ -------
Pitcher Kennedy and Umpire Hurat both 
«aid that It wn* an Improvement over the 
old four-cornered affair.—N.Y. Sun,

A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope, 
ent free, giving testimonials and full In* 
ormation, with directions how to take or 
dminiater Samaria Prescription. Corre- 
pondence considered sacredly confidential, 
iddress The Samaria,-v Remedy Co., 3S 
orcbm street Toronto. Ont.
Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 

100 Yonge Street.

ets. acr-umpante^W,  ̂

will not »•#

I be 
in the *al<l Virginia Miner» -Go Out.

Piedmont. W.Va.. AprW 15.—Seven hun
dred miner*, employed by the Ihivis foal 
end Poke fom|>any. hv this •eetlon of the 
Elk Garden minln 
vnanimonsly tv> 
enter the mines to morrow.
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MADAME BONVINl,thin enterprise rather than associate them
selves with any Company for transport of 
freight to the sea l>y any other channel. 
These gentlemen ore fully alive to the 

Advantages of a water route and 
abort railway haul over the long railway 
hauls which handicap _
only necessary to point out lu this con
nection that, from a report Issued in 1802 
by the United States Government, 
pears that the saving to the public on the 
conveyance of 30,000,000 tons of freight 
moved on the great lakes was $135,000,000, 
ns comparai with the cost of transport of 
the same freight by rail.

Object of the Company.
The object of the company la simply to 

construct n modern road In the most direct 
possible line from Colllngwood to Toronto, 
avoiding as much as possible grades and 
obstructive curves, to establish piers, 
wharves and elevators at CdMngwooa 
Toronto for the storage and trans-ship
ment of grain and other freight, to own 
steam vessels both on the upper lakes 
and on Lake Ontario for the conveyance 
of freight of all kinds and to utilize our 
waterways to their utmost capacity. It 
must be remembered that while Canada 
has a national waterway system of 2)00 
miles she has no national system of water 
trnn

WILLIAMS PAID THE 
PENALLY fOR MURDER

NE1 r
ei.ormous

The well-known Prima Donna Soprano,our exporter». It Is

When the Canada National Railway 
and Transport Company - Gets 

v Into Business.

IV
It up-

Speaks of her Cure of Nervousness by the use of 
riilburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

Genera
a

Thug Who Killed Poor Varcoe Went to the Gallows 
the Most Unconcerned Man 

in the Assembly.
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each trouble», and determined to give them 
a trial —with what eucoeee you can read in 
the following account ehe gives of her case:

•< I take much pleasure in recommending 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills as a cure 
for neuralgia and nervousness.

For a considerable time I could not 
attend to the duties of my profession pro
perly in consequence of these troubles.

After using Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pille for a short time X experienced a great ! 
change for the better. I felt that my nerves [ 
were being toned and strengthened. I was 
able to sleep soundly and get refreshment 
from sleep. Now I am in excellent health 
and spirits, and every trace of the neu
ralgia wwd nervousness has completely left 
me."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills not only 
cure the troubles that afflicted Madame 
Bonvini, but are also a most effective 
remedy for palpitation of the heart, chok
ing and smothering feelings, cold hands 
and feet, dizzy and faint spells, sleepless
ness, nervouiness, anemia, pale and sallow 
complexion, weakness, run-down condition,
St. Vitas, dance, partial paralysis, and 
general debility.

They are also invaluable for young girls, 
stlengthening their system, enriching their 
blood, and correcting all irregularities.

Nursing mothers will find them of great 
benefit in keeping their blood rich, and 
maintaining their strength.

Women who are at the “ turn of _ life1 
need something to help them over this try
ing time, and there is nothing better for 
this purpose than Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. They strengthen the nerves, 
and relieve those feelings of dizziness, hot 
flushes, pins and needles In the hands and 
feet, which are often the forewarning of

burn's Heart and Nerve Pills are sold 
by all druggists at 50c. a box or thçee boxes jQ 
for 81.26, or sent by mail on receipt of price 
by addressing T. Milbnm & Co., Toronto, ^

Madame Palmira Bonvini, whose resi
dence is 401 Jarvis Bt., Toronto, Ont.,is well 
known as an operatic singer and teacher of 
vocal mnsio and voice culture. Before 
coming to Canada she wee a most success
ful teacher in Liverpool, Eng.. for fourteen 
years. Here are a couple of dippings from 
the press of that city. , -

•' In the - Miserere Beene’ Madame Pal
mira Bonvini was particularly successful,

Every Time.To lie Connected by Hell—Company 
-Elevators atWill Own Bonti

Colllnewood and Toronto.

The Final Act In One of the Most Sensational Murders In 
Toronto in Which All Three 

Are Now Dead.

Editor World : "My attention having boon 
communication which appeared x FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

RxxxjaoofxsonosMxxxxkx
»called to a 

some days ago In nn evening paper pub
lished in this city, whlrh Is calculated to 
prejudice the public against the bill which 

has obtained Its second 
Dominion Parliament, for the incorpora
tion of the Canada National Hallway and 
Transport Company, 1 beg to, request an 
opportunity thru your columns to. state 
the objects of the corporators, and give 
some reasons among many, why the enter
prise contemplated should receive the cor
dial support of the citizens of Toronto.

What the Bill Is.
I may say at the outset that this bill Is 

not the outcome of the useless talk on.the 
subject of transport, so much Indulged in 
for many years at meetings of various 
kinds lu this city, nor Is incorporation 
sought with the Intention of permitting 
the scheme to lie dormant for years until 
some men of means can be found to nuance

135

sport. 1 venture to claim, therefore, 
the enterprise the support of all who 
Interested In the prosperity of oui-

forBarry Williams was hanged In the To
ronto jail yard at 8 o’clock Saturday morn
ing. He proved to be one of the nerviest, 
men who ever went up to a scaffold. 
Death seemed to have no terrors for him, 
ssd he faced it as tho he wanted tomfake 
1,1s execution a thoro success. There was 
no apparent fear whatever In his de
meanor. and his way of meeting death was 
almost heroic. /

When Wflllame 
the yard he was accompanied by Sheriff 
Mowat, Gov. Green, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, 
Deputy-Gove#or Ewan and four guards. 
He did not seem the least bit afriad of 
the ordeal.

Nov. 9 last The 
the store , 
the head of

y gained admittance Into 
forcing the door at 
cellar steps. Here they 

partook of a hearty meal, which included 
almost evecythlng eatable to be found on 
the shelves of a well conducted grocery 
business. Then they went upstairs, going 
by a stairway leading from the shop. There 
they found themselves In the sleeping 
apartments of the Inmates of the place, 
and at once commenced a search for valu
ables. While McIntosh was In a room oc
cupied by Allan .Varcoe, brother of the 
murdered man, Noah Thomas and Frank 
Armstrong, salesman in the store, he was 
interrupted In uis work ot riding the pock
ets of clothing there by the drat named 
awakening from his slumbers. Allan Var
coe quickly 
strong. Tti

reading In the

the country In its rapid development, and that 
our citizens and legislatures should not tie 
Influenced by the dog-in-the-manger opposi
tion of persons who have obtained local 
and other charters, which liftve lain dor
mant for years, and the promoters of 
which are galvanized Into spasmodic acti
vity to oppose this company, the promoters 
of which are resolved on prompt action. 
Yours, etc.,

❖
£9 < ►

41 -V ASK FOR

JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE S;* >& rn PURE SPANISH BRAXDIES, <>■I

<► < 1▲ Doctor D. Celostino Lnzaro Adradas, of Madrid, says: «
“ I had no sooner assured myself ot the purity of your Cognac than I used It * 

Y “in cases of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenous diphtheria, and always with buco»*" Ü
THREE STARS V $1-00 PER BOTTLE.

♦ For Sale by Michie & Co., 7 King St West, Toronto.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦<>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

»Wm. Mortimer Clark, 
Solicitor for the Corporators. 

Toronto, Hth April, 1000.
iA

walked from the jail' to < > < II
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THE SULTAN IS SLOW IN PAYING. < *13

aroused his roommate,. Arm- 
_ e two men by a light ueld by 

Williams, who was standing lu the hall, 
cculd/çee the figure of his accomplice, Mc
Intosh, near the door. The latter, on learn
ing that two of the inmates were awake, 
rushed to the bedside and pointing a revol
ver at them uttered an oath and told them 
to lie down. They obeyed and he then 
ordered them to cover their heads with the 
bed clothes, which they quickly did. Then 
Williams came into the room and continued 
to ransack the bureau drawers and the 
pockets of three pairs of trousers. When 
they had finished the work NMcIntosh and 
Williams talked together for a lew mo
ments, debating as to which one would en
ter the rooms on the next floor. It fell 
to the lot of Williams to stand guard over 
the inmates of the room while his pal 
McIntosh went upstairs. The latter en
tered John Edward Varcoe’s apartments 
and was disturbed in the act ot carrying 
cir everything of vaine, rhen a desperate 
struggle ensued, In which McIntosh shot 
Varcoe, who had jumped from the bed and 
grappled with the burglar. Williams, on 
hearing the shots and the noise or the 
scuffle overhead rushed upstairs to tjfte 
assistance of Mclptosh. When, he reached 
the room Varcoe had tile burglar on the 
floor, and believing that McIntosh would 
come out second brat In the struggle 
Williams deliberately fired two shots, both 
taking effect In Varcoe’g body. The vic
tim fell to the floor, and while in that 
position was beaten Into insensibility by the 
two burglars. In'tbe meantime Allan Var
coe jumped out of his bed downstairs and 
running to a front window yelled loudly 

The Rev Mr. Baldwin commenced the * or help. ' His cries, together with the re-
T-_H.a Prqror nnH oe h» Mild “iTpIIv#»- ns Port® °< the ptotol shots, attracted the at- Lord s Prayer, and as he «add deilve. us tendon of Police Constable Dickson (19»),

y AO was patrolling East Queen street. Just 
“Hurry up and let her go!” said Wtl* cr*ZP.EîP6 çalléd out for help 

11ams to-Radcllve as Mr. Baldwin was

Promised Uncle Sam $00,000 for 
Missionary Outrage*. Bat

Failed to Pat Up Mohey.
Washington, April 14—It is learned on 

undoubted authority that the negotiations 
for the payment of Indemnity demanded 
for the destruction of American missionary 
property in Turkey during the Armenian 
massacres in 1895,have reached their logic
al conclusion. Minister StAuss secured the 
promise of the Sultan that Indeinn ty 
amounting to about $90,000 should be paid, 
and that promise, having been twio? renew
ed the last time previous to Minister 
Strauss’ departure from Constantinople. It 
was understood by the Minister, as well as 
by the State Department, that 
pa v ment would be forthcoming. 
Sixteen months have passed since 
the promise was made, nnd~ It has 
not yet been fulfilled, and the question pre
sents •tself, what action will this Govern
ment take to enforce Its observance? 
Meanwhile the President lias refused to ac
cept the resignation of Minister Strauss, 
and has indefinitely extended his leave of 
absence.

fl fPrisoner Slept Well.
Mr. Harris, the sheriff’s officer, who 

was his last gnard from 11 o’clock Friday 
night till 0 o'clock In the morning, told 
The World that Williams slept pretty well. 
The other sheriff's officers were Messrs. 
Ratcllffe and McCormack,and when spoken 
to by The World they said . the prisoner 
had nothing to say save that he was going 
to be hanged on Saturday.

About Seventy Present.

n O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.it, or buy the charter, but is the result of 
the felt need» of men of wealth largely in
terested In obtaining cheap and rapid tran
sit tor l’reignc iruin ihe west to tlue water, 
and who megn immediate and practical 
action.

l —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.
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Madame Bonvini.
and secured an enthusiastic recall by her 
good vocal ability and artistic rendering."— 

Liverpool Courier.
“ Madame Bonvini is one of oar best 

resident vooeliets and professors of sing
ing."—Liverpool Mail.

On account of close application to her 
exacting duties this lady lately became 
Afflicted with neuralgia, and her nervous 
system was in a weakened condition.

She had heard of Milbnm’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills being a splendid remedy for

3The Important Question.
It will be conceded that the question of 

the quick and cheap transport or ireigut 
is. perhaps, the most 
now betoie our country, 
eulug or our canals sufficiently mmcaius 
this. It Is evident that the improvement 
in our waterways will nave the effect of 
speedily revoluiiOs.lzlug the whole transport 
system, and indeed tue trade ot Canada, 
ana that we must be prompt In availing 
ourseivea of the altered conditions. It win 
be felt in the east and west alike, that any 
enterprise which will render our canal 
system of greater service to Canada may 
well merit tne name of ••National” and re
ceive national support. While benefiting 
the whole Dominion, our own province will, 
however, necessarily derive special advan
tage from the proposed railway, and the 
fleet oi steam, vessels-to be operated by It. 
It is only right that this sfiould be the 
case, when It la considered that the Prov
ince of Ontario has contributed sixty mil
lion dollars to improve our canal system.

No Economy of Movement Yet.
The existing channels of transport secure 

to us no a a va in age In economy of move
ment. The Welland Canal is nothing but 
a thra route for the transport of grain, 
and offers no advantages for the movement 
of the products of this province.
Parry Sound route, aRho assisted to the 
tent of almost three million dollars by 
Dominion and provincial money, is to all 
Intents nn American transport route, and 
does 
The
same Interests as that by Parry Sound. It 
must not be understood, however, that any 
objection Is made to these routes because

5
n

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 

been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.
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When Williams and his attendants came 
out, at two minutes to 8 o'clock, there 
was a crowd of probably 70 newspaper
men, doctors and medical students In the 
tail yard, and they awaited with Interest 
the proceedings. Williams walked with 
firm step to the scaffold, with Mr. 'Bald- 

s win praying with him.
Williams did not die until five minutes 

after the drop had fallen. When he 
stepped on the trap he tried It with hie 
feet, like a child playing with a skipping 
rope. He -tried it once again In the same 
way. Then he appeared satisfied, and 
Radcllve put the black cap over his head.
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3 THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Torontofflt ■
'^SHsasESESHSHSESEsasasasasHsasasasHSHsasasasasHsasasasaBIG BLAZE-ONE DEATH. The growth and popularity 

of Cash Coupons as an
advertising medium to draw 
and hold cash trade has en
abled the Company to be
come incorporated under the 
laws of Canada as

“afiJohn C. Donaldson, Bookkeeper, 
the Victim of a *400,000 Fire 

in Brooklyn.

New York, AprW 14.-One man was 
killed and a man and a boy probably 
fatally Injured In a $400,900 five, ^liich oc

curred to-night at Newton Creek and 
Grand-street, Williamsburg, Brooklyn. The 
dead man is John C. Donaldson, a book
keeper. The Injured are William D. Don
ald non, the 17-year-old eon of the dead 
man. and Stephen Moneypenny, a laborer. 
These two are In the hospital. The fire 
started In the whiting works of William 
Knnppman & Co., and gained such head
way that the building.was almost destroy
ed. The Iors, largely covered by Insurance, 
Is apportioned : William Knappraan & Co., 
$80,000: Dnnnett Eppell. $80,000: H. C, 
Johnson, $40,000, and C. H. Reynolds & 
Son, $200,000.

TQgQH*rr* Wl

from evil” the drop was sprung. Next we 
scenes of 
Sir Georgi 
leged to t 
any Rrltii 
Is half a' 
Ladysmith 

h ate

Thethe two burglars rushed downstairs and 
lido the room where he was standing with 
Thomas and Armstrong. Seeing McIntosh 
and Williams coming the .three men stood 
back and allowed them to get to the win
der* ,McIntosh, who was in front, raised 
the window and as Williams approached 
Allan varcoe struck him with a choir. The 
man reeled around and Thomas delivered
him another blow with n chair. The force .. „ , . ,
of the second blow knocked Williams out !the movement of traffic by any channel thru the wlndowand he fell rothep.v“ 11*™ the country Is In Itself desirable. 
—v The practical effect, however, of these

routes Is to handicap the Gntarlo exporter 
because a discrimination -In rate and mon
opoly of steamship space at Montreal la 
exercised against exports from Ontario. 

Kxtiting Facilities.
The existing facilities of transport be

tween the Georgian Bay and Toronto by 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
Rallwa 
tance.
Trunk Hallway does not encourage tran
sport of grain from CoHingwood to To
ronto, because it naturally prefers to have 
the long haul by the Midland route. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway from Owen 
Sound Is not an economical route for the 
transport of 
ter of fact, ca 
Toronto for 
way enable the
lze our canals to the best advantage. 

Wlteke It Will Be Cheaper.
The façt, however*, that the Midland and 
arry Souqd route.*» li/erlo 

attract so ,imuch of #fle yratn 
strates hopr rapidly Georgian Bay Is In
coming thfei point Jfo 
of grain, and la the
grain bearing vessels from the west, it 
cannot be argued that western produce 
seeking the cheapest outlet to the seaboard, 
can he carried over these systems of near
ly four hundred miles of rail as cheaply 
as over seventy miles by the proposed Na
tional Railway, which will be constructed 
on the most modern plan, and with the 

possible grade 
nlzed by nrac

ex-

THE TORONTO 
CASH COUPON GO

finishing the prayer.
Admitted the Crime.

The affair was pathetic in many ways 
for the witnesses of It, more particularly 
on account of Williams’ wonderful nerve. 
The World man had a. talk with Rev. Mr. 
Baldwin, who was the condemned man's 
spiritual adviser.
said, “He was a marvelous man.'’ 
him Williams had admitted his connection 
with the murder for which he was con

victed.

not subserve the Interests of Ontario. 
Midland route 1» used chiefly In the n._ -

note now 
trace derld 
has com* 
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the Queen 
emotion: * 
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Mr. Baldwin simply ment below. McIntosh, after climbing thru 
the opening, walked along the ledge 
stores to the east.

When Constable Dickson saw the man 
drop to the pavement and knowing that 
he had been rendered unconscious by the 
fall,he made an attempt to capture the other 
burglar, McIntosh. The latter, on seeing 
tbe policeman, drew his revolver 
snapped, it 
behind a i

To of the

MONSIGNOR MARCHETTI (LIMITED)Alvrars Perfectly Cool.
Williams had a big breakfast after a 

good night's sleep. A couple of hours be
fore the execution he walked around the 
corridors of the jail. He was perfectly 
cool and chatted with the guards In the 
most unconcerned manner, 
nothing in his demeanor to indicate that 
he knew he wonld be a corpse within the 

next few hours.
The Black Flag Hoisted.

After he was hanged the black flag was 
hoisted on the jail, tho not until four or 
five minutes after the actual occursqiqp. 
There was not the slightest hitch .'in the

f* Coming to America A* Auditor 
for the Papal Delegation—He 

Doe* Not Speuk English.
82 OFFICES : YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO. 

Capital Stock
ys are not economical, either In d Up
time. grade or curve. The Grand

at -him. The constable
telegraph pole to give....................

to .draw his own weapon. Then McIntosh 
droppen to the pavement, and start-*d to 
run away. He refused to stop, and the 
policeman fired. The fourth shot felled 
McIntosh on Sherboume-etreet, opposite 
Brittaln-street. SVhen J*. C. Dickson came 

to the burglar he was lying >n 
ground with a revolver clutched »n Ills 
hand. The weapon was taken from him 
and he was then walked over to the patrol 
box. In the meantime Patrol Sergt. Wi lls 
had found Williams on the sidewalk, end 
both prisoners were taken to the igitvs-, 
street Station. During the tfme that 
elapsed in the capture of the prisoners a 
doctor had been sent for, who ordered Var- 
coe> removal to the General Hospital. Be- 
fqre his death, which occurred about 8 
o’clock the same morning, Varcoe made 
a statement Implicating both men. Mc
Intosh was also removed to the hospital, 
where he lingered untir the following 
Saturday, when he died, as the result of 
Constable BHckson’s bullet wound. At rhe 
Inquest which followed the death of ',ar- 
coe, the jury returned a verdict of murder 
against Williams. The post-mortem exam
ination of the remains showed that rhe 
two wounds, made by 38 calibre bul- 
lets. corresponding to the revolver found 
on Williams, were both fatal wounds. He 
remained in jail until the opening of the 
January Assizes, when he was convicted 
after a two days’ tria' and sentenced to be 
hanged by Chief Justice Meredith. Wil
liams. during his Incarceration in the jail.

model prisoner, and by his quiet and 
unassuming manner won the respect of the 
three guards who constituted the death 
watch.

Both Williams and McIntosh were ap
parently experienced burglars. Th°y were 
l*elleved to have been members of the gang 
which operated with considerable success 
in Montreal last fall. After their arrest* 
here part of the swag stolen from Pallet's 
Brewerv, Kingston, and a private residence 
In Ottawa, together with, burglar’s tools 
and a quantity of dynamite, were fou id on 
them. It was jsdid that the men made their 
headquarters at the home of Manley vim- 
ball, 42 Bond-street, as a large amount of 
dynamite and a trunk containing some of 
McIntosh’s personal effects were found 
there by detectives. Kimball, it will be 
remembered, was sentenced to Kington 
Penitentiary for seven years for having 
dangerous explosives In his possession.

? stepp 
him tfi

$40,000.00
Money

Washington, April 14.—Mgr. Martine!!!, 
Apostolic Delegate to the United State*, 
has received official Information from 
Rome announcing that Mgr. Francisco Mar
chetti has been appointed auditor to the 
delegation, to fill the position made vacant 
by the 
Bishop
Is n young Itajtnn priest, and has recently 
been made a doctor of theology 
stated tbaf be has never 
and. therefore, does not 
language.

This system differs from others— 
all books being redeemed in

NO DOUBT when you fill a Cash Coupon book as to 
wh^t you will receive. You get $3.00 in money. We do not give 
presents, as their value is always doubted. ~ Hundreds of the best 
faipijies of Toronto fill a Small Coupon Book' each month, 
preferring money to presents.

Merchants using Cash Coupons receive a double benefit ; 
their advertising money is returned in cash by the customer.

Books and calendars free.

There was

Georgegrain» >a'does not, a* a rant- 
•arry It from the Northwest to 
shipment by water, or in anr 

Northwest shipper to utlf=

the taini
appointment of Mgr. Sbarre.tf as 
of Havana, Cuba. Mgr. Mardipttl

1
been in America,

____ __ speak $he English
language. Dr. Marchetti will sail from 
Naples on April 27. and will come Immedi
ately to Washington on his arrival In 
America.

rm vr**vmI* r as they are, 
trade, demon- Protection Against Fir THIS

:( r the trans-shipment 
assembling point for

proceedings.
The Body Cot Down. Indonbt

Brittle
«•«fi®EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS WITHAfter the body had been taken down the 

spectators gathered in the central hall of 
the jail, with their becks np against the 
bread room. A jury was empanelled from 
among them, and they viewed the body, 
which, in the meantime, had been under 
the surgeon’b knife, as is usual In such

•mCIGARMAKEKS locked out.

Automatic SprinkleTHE TORONTO CASH COUPON COFive Thousand Men Thrown Into 
Idleness In New York With

out Notice.
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to repeat

Great reduction in insurance. Paying big Interest on lnv 
ment. Estimates furnished. Correspondence solicited.

least or curve. This Is fully 
recognized by practical men and capital
ists who are engaged largely In the movi- 
ment^ of grain and freight, originating In 
the North and West, who see In the geogra
phical and other advantages of the route 
from Colllngwood to Toronto conditions fav
orable to the speedy transport or frteght. in
finitely superior to any which could pos
sibly be possessed by any other route.

Company’s Vessels at Toronto.
No other parallel route by land or water 

will commend the same advantages o-r will 
operate under the same favorable condi
tions as will the proposed railway and Its 
steamship connections. The company can 
afford to transport western grain more 
cheaply from Toronto to tide water, be
cause. In addition to the grain to be ship
ped from the west, other products of On
tario ^-111 daily be shipped in the com
pany’s vessels from Toronto, and Ontario 
shippers will have their consignments 
transported to the sea with greater facil
ity and at rates much under what they 
have been paj-lng la the past. Western 
export grain will, in fact, cease, on its 
shipment from Toronto, to be an exclusive 
cargo.

LIMITED,
OFFICES

1April 14.—Five thousandNew York, 
clgarmakers, employed by six of the largest 
firms of that trade In this city, were notl-

.•WWI/XTv
cases.

Williams, as he walked to his death, 
blue setge

3? Yonge St.
. Arcade.

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limitfled this afternoon that there would be no 
work for them until further notice.

was dressed In 
double-breasted coat and a pair of halr- 

In this costume he

a
I more

No reason was assigned for the shut-down, 
j)v.t the clgarmakers l>eHeve they have been 
Wked out to prevent them from contribut
ing to tne support of the 2000 strikers In 
Kerim. Wertheim & Slffert’s factory, 
who have been out six weeks.

line tweed pasts.
placed in the coffin provided by the% ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO.was

authorities. He was an Intellectual-look
ing chap, and as .he appeared in the 
coffin he looked worthy of a much better:

-■•Si

THE BEST

GOAL & WOOJRUFUS WRIGHT SHOT.end.
From 7.45 till 8.15 the fire bells thruont 

the city were tolled.
It Was a Long Drop.

It was In the western yard of the jail 
that the execution took place. The scaf
fold was built at the eastern wall,very near 
the spot where Kane paid the penalty for 
murdering his wife some ten years ago. 
There was a raised platform, which eon 
cealed the earth that had been excavated 
to a depth pf about five or s!x feet, ao as, 
to allow of a sufficient drop. On the: plat
form was a pair of gruesome-looting up
rights, with an upbenm, from 
dangled a coll of manila rope about an 
Inch in diameter. A screen surrounded the

Second-Hand Bicycles
some uctj 
trips to t 
tho he hit 
years. & 
self almoj 

tertadnme 
performs u

The Morgan and Wright Tire Man 
Got a Bullet in the Neck 

From a Woman.
Chicago, April 14.—Rufus Wright, a mil

lionaire, and treasurer of 
Morgan & Wright, bicycle lire manufac
turers. Is lying at the point of death In 
a room of the Deland Hotel, shot thru the 
neck hv a bullet from the revolver of Mrs. 
Louisa* Lott nidge of I\iw Paw. Mich.

The shoottiig occurred In the apartments 
occupied by the woman, and she pnd the 
victim declare It was accidental.
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Bargains in Second- 

hand Bicycles from
$5.92 Upwards.

moffices:
6 King Street East.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. ____ _
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street. • _ . jfl1
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street!
IssïwÆ»®». w..t.

< •
■X ■342Saving of 36 Honrs.

It may also be mentioned that there will 
l>e a difference In the time consumed In 
bringing grain and freight from the North- 
and West by the proposed route over that 
by the Welland Canal of fully 36 hours. 
Under these circumstances It seems evi
dent that the policy of our Dominion apd 
Provincial Governments ought to be to 
foster the concentration of jfrain-bearing 
vessels of the upper lakes In Georgian Bay. 
rather than encourage them to use the 
route by Lake Krie, as the probabilities 
are that the larger portion of freight pass
ing thru that lake will find Its way into 
the Buffalo elevators situated ns they are 
only 18 miles from tbe Welland Canal.

The recent extraordinary development of 
the Inland marine of the upper lakes can
not fall to attract attention. Indications 
are not wanting, from the increase In the 
lifiraber of vessels carrying grain by the 
-Pdrry Sound and Midland routes, as also 
by the development of ship building 
the manufacture of Iron In (Nfillngwood by 
American capital N that Georgian Bay 
and Colllngwood, as being at Its extreme 
end, will be the natural terminus of grain 
bearing vessels from the north and west. 
It Is noticeable that the Increase Is in 
vessels of medium type, too large, however, 
for the Welland Canal, but not of a capa 
city sufficient for a very long water haul.

The Class of Vessels.

m

ONLY ONE MAN DEAD.KO NOTICE TAKEN OF RHODES. Iwhich W
Three Were in a Mine When Fire 

Broke Ont, nnd Two of 
Them Escaped.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 14.—Fire in the 
F.sscn coni mine, No. :i, at Hard ton, on the 
Pittsburg, Charriera \ and Youghloughenj 
Railroad caused the death of one miner, 
Venzel Bernard. The first reports t»ld of 
18 men In the mine who were supposed to 
have perished, hut now that the lire is ex
tinguished and the exeitement over, it de
velop* that only three men were in the 
miné when the fire started yesterday after- 

Two escaped.

terHis Visit to London Intended to 
Transfer the Company’s Af

fairs to the Government. Monger’s,
\COAL'|

gallows.
The Idea of a double trapdoor was new. 

The scaffold was
CASH OR EASY TERMS.

London, April 15.-Mr. Cecil Rhodes Is 
But little has been

but It worked well, 
completed on Thursday afternoon. Out-of-town purchasers can have a bicycle sent to their 

address on approval at any price they desire.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

keeping very quiet, 
heard of his doings since he arrived In Eng-Who Is Williams? FULL

Williams.was a puzzle to the police from 
the time of his arrest.

‘‘We are in no hurry,” said Inspector 
Stark: “we have our man, and he is sure 
to be Identified in plenty gof time for the 
trial, if he has any record.”

And yet, altho nearly all the police of 
the continent have been queried, h!s photo
graph and measurements under the Bertil
lon system have remained unrecognized.

From conversation with the guards, it 
would seem that Williams had no previous 
criminal record, but, altho lie went to the 
scaffold with the secret of his identity up
on his Jlps, his secret cannot be preserved. 
Within an hour of his death Inspector 
Ktark received a letter from the United 
States, giving details which will lead to 
his identification within a few days.

An Inquest and a Verdict, 
immediately after the body was cut 

down, at 8.30, the coroner. Dr. Duncan, 
f wo re In the jury which had been sum
moned : then he and they proceeded »o 
view the remains. This having been done, 
the evidence of Governor Green was taken 
as to the due execution of the sentence. 
Then, Drs. Primrose and Snenth testified 
es to the cause of death, the latter stating 
that the eonvh't's pulse ceased to beat in 
n little less than five minutes after the 
drop fell. A verdict of “Death from hang
ing, In accordance with judicial sentence.’’ 
was returned, and the proceedings termin
ated.

laud a week ago.
In many quarters his visit has been ignor- 

He was never more unpopular—society, 
he was the idol,

Vvfc
Heed.

CONGER COAL CO’Y, vita, and 
stage. I 
l’orttr," 
sting In 
In a «no

ed.
of which three years ago 
having simply turned its back on him, 
partly In indifference nnd partly in disgust.

To do him Justice. Mr. Rhodes was uever 
much taken with social blandishments.

He bus come on business, and business 
must mean In the long run one ’hlug for 
him above all others-namely, the buying 
out of the Chartered Company the Dovera- 
ment assuming its debt of about £19,000,- 
000 ($50.000,0001 nnd Its heavy annual lia
bility. while the company retains Its com
mercial and mining assets.

R. 6. M’LEOD, 10S|West King-Stand van oper 
1880. .be 
He first 
end othe 
ous beet 
populnrlt 
an enter 
than eve 
During t 

ned $

»
Something Sew All the Time.

There Is no occasion to he lonesome and 
tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Hrle Railroad. A journey on this perfect 
road never becomes wearisome.and its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State nud Eastern Pennsylvania.
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tlbuled day and sleeping conches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and comfort. Ladles, especially, 
who usually llnd a Journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie.
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at :t.50 ... , ... , , , . „
p.m.. via Grand Trunk, making direct con- ; agrees not to transfer the Island of Ko- 
néetion at Suspension Bridge with the Erie jedo, at the mouth of Masampbo harbor, 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning.

For further Information see Grand Trunk 
agents or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent,"Passenger Department. No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. ed

LIMITED.

i TELEPHONE 131REBELLION STARTS IN COREA- EPPS’S COCOA HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST.? Large Part of the Island Is Now 
Affected—That Concession to 

\ Russia.

IESTABLISHED 1856.

R. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

TORONTO, CANADA. L^jf
•wffiKg&w assy»»* ags s : a-gSi

tekptone Bte ; 304 Queen Street East telephone 134.

, ■ (Best Long Hardwood $6.0®Coal and per com.
vV 11/ ~ ^.4 Cut and Split $6.50. |WOOCl No. 2 Long Wood $4.W.
AT LOWEST ‘ No. 2 Cut and Split $5*®^ 

CASH PRICES ICoal at Lowest Prices. .1
Wm. McGill 8 Co.

-

rur
GRATEFUL COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
andL comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins,- labelled JAMBS 
BPPS& Oo.,

called “H 
smith. w| 
Yokes to I 
Ih his yd 
smith. Jrj 
his son. I

Yokohama, April 14.—Despatches from
Seoul, Corea, report that a secret agree
ment has been concluded between Russia 
and Corea by which the latter countryiSÊ^MMU

already exist in several cities, and the* i)P found American capitalists and
are uniting In sending Ives to men 0f ,]nrg0 experience In the trade, who
the meotinc to he held on Tuesday even- ^ ^ny^ed of the pre-eminent ccono-
'ng, the 17th. at 8 o clock, in the UDiversity.j advantages of the Colllngwood and
vhemieal Laboratory. . . ! Toronto route that they prefer to support

The Ontario Teachers’ Association, wh en 
Is in session during the present week. In
cludes manv graduates In its membership, 
md it Is expected that these, together with 
the city graduates, will avail themse 
of this opportunity of renewing old associ
ations and of becoming more familiar with 
the work being done by their alma mater.

Ber
The Sol 

has durli 
with the 
to outrlv 
don and 
•nd freqi 
era. Is d 
which ni 
fleets In 
the flat s 
twln-scrd 
the demi 
fast ship!

dates it | 
nny prie I 
ships evl 
applicant! 
dralrablrf 
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Nteratorl 
obtained! 
Yonge-st] 
âmpton-d

to any other power.
A rebellion extending over a large area 

has broken out In the interior of Corea.

Kojedo—or Cargo do—island is of high 
strategical value to Russia, commanding 
the Corean St rai to and lying midway be
tween Vladivostok and Port Arthur. The 
pledge of the Corean Government not to 
alienate any portion of this Island is 
bound to provoke resentment and opposi
tion in Jnpsn, where the course of Russian 
diplomacy in Corea has been watched with hr,flkfnKsB 
Increasing distrust. Russia’s demand is oreaKiasts,
#inl ?lTpct11>" $|* ?i^ntfwer8for6lam? aVt a*v’ as follows: One hundred and seven- 
forestal a demand by that tr-foor pairs boots. 38 overcoats, ltm coats,
to offset the Czar s recent acquisitions at m vcgtgf 147 paIrg pantSi lw palr9 socks,
Masampbo. I 126 shirts, 40 hats, 16 ties. 7 collars, 20

1 pairs rubbers, 16 pairs undergarments, 36 
«Fifty Glasses of Whiskey Daily.” Jackets, 115 skirts, 54 waists, U wrappers,

At the final breakfasts ea7sere.ee. Is acknowledged to be the most-

Crcssley and Hunter at the xonge street , ^ f0r its kindly interest thru the season, Derfect railroad In America. The great 
Mission yesterday, Mr. Croseley informed in that way aiding the mission to many tourist route to the south and west,the men that he used to alp whiskey with ^tlons^clothlng ^omln^m ahundnnny ™ " ”m=as „ot Springs. Arkan-

a spoon, and smacked his lips over it, but______________________ ___ ... old Mexico, the land of the Montez.!-
was sipping something more enduring and ,rhe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It maj Tcxaa and California, the land of sun- 
nr lifting now, and that was John .1, 1#. wa, „ pop„|nr belief that demons moyen hh,'e on,i flowers.
tniere were -Z23 at breakfast, while the invisibly through the ambient air seeking passengers going via the Wabash reach 
number of visitors present were standing , enter Into men and trouble them. At th ..." destination in advance of other lines, 
si: over the hall, back and front, tor want the present day the uemon, dyspepsia, la *P.e r-ontinental Limited and the Fust Mall 
of seating capacity. A number or city at lsige ln the same way. seeking habita- l np the fineit and most up to-date trains 
ministers were un the platform. During his t|on in those who by careless or unwise •*« this country,
testimony, a prominent city merchant stat- living Invite him. And once he enter» a e*,r, wShasli trains have free reclining
e.1 that he once punished a flask of whiskey man It Is dlfflcnlt to dislodge him. He ^Articular» from any R.R.
every morning Before breakfast, and got that flnda himself «0 poeseaeed ahoul.l rbalrs. lull pa.TtM.umn noin u» 
away with fifty glasses dally. Mr. 1. Me- know that a valiant friend to do battle Agent, orj. A^ IUcliardson Dt.tnec Pa* 
le an and the well-known 1’. C. Craig also for him with the misecn foe Is Farmelee a songer Agent, northeast corner lung a 
testified. Sixty-three men stood up for a Vegetable ITUs, which are ever ready -or 5 onge streets, Toronto, and at. roomy, 
better life. Since the iflreptlon of the free the trial. -4 Ont.

Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST1? GRATE, ’
EGG»
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOAWhere Cod-Liver Oil has Failed
t 2511 meals have been supplied, 

while 1643 articles of clothing were givenQngtetb’
Setfibfeum/ éknuûicn/

An Evening In Japan.
An lnterestln 

pared for the 
vice at the Kpworth Izeague of the Metro- 

Church. As a number of tho ïounp 
Societies are withdrawing their

The Post Mortem.
Dr». Primrose and Bensley conducted the 

. Williams provi'd 
to be an extraordinarily well-developed man. 
and on his arms and legs were several 
beautifully designed tattoos. The brain vas 
found to be rather undersized. He was ap
parently a thoroly healthy young man. 
Death was caused by a broken neck.

-bin
program has been pre- 

ster Monday evening ser-&
post-mortem examinationMi polltan i 

People’s
meetings for this evening. It will be an ex
cellent

The Wabash Railroad,
Its euporb and magnificent through

b” toeuïidS
id tkc h.' willful wtnpfctfWJJy.

2 Will cure rheumâtwm,H «SK cS
@3 bw» “«a*1™

m rfth. dhets ota-™»—-Spfrf.'A'ISE, -
!*lil i JBÜEi J letter With th*n (

SsSSTawf
Please mention Tbe World.

opportunity for those who are Inter- 
In young people’s servlres to visit 

one of the most enterprising and up-to-date 
leagues In our city. The program Includes, 
among other selections, a solo to the 
Japanese language, also nn address by a 
graduate of Toklo College. Japan; subject, 
nJap<tn and the Japanese.”

What 1 
lecture cl 
their mal 
«'red by I 
<’oren. I 
Church. I 
evening. I 
fttereoptl]

Tho <1 
ronto 0.1 
State 1*1
flue at N 
train. _

STORY OF THE CRIME. It makes a new digestion, expels disease 8has succeeded.

germs, heals the mucous membranes and revitalizes the bloodThe Murder of J. E.1 Varcoe By 
Burglars Was One of the Most 

Brutal on Record.
Service for Ladles Only.

afternoon Dr. H. U. Guinness 
on. Eng., conducted an evangelistic 

ce for ladles only In the parlors of 
— the Guild Hall. McGill-street. About 40 
ed or 50 ladles were present. Beginning to- 
be day Dr. Guinness win hold a senes of
S riTLltTM-. A"~,aUon to

Central

inYesterday
London.Si Consumption, Bronchitis,of

, The crlm 
death 
John

îe for which Williams paid the 
penalty was the brutal murder of 

Edward varcoe. a grocer, woo carried 
on business at 182 East <Jneen street. Th 
facts of the tragedy are still fresh in t: 
minds of the public. Williams and an l. 
complice known as McIntosh entered tne 
store by prying open a cellar window 
shortly after 1 o'clock on the mormng or

servi
chronic coughs, weak lungs and all wasting diseases. Agree
able to the weakest stomach.

Pamphlet free.

of epe- I «IS Druggists, 50c. and $1.00. An.gicr Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
Canadian Pavlflc and Now York 

ts tbe best route to New York. ed«
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Carling’s 
Amber Ale 1

Has for half a century been the stan
dard for Canada. Its reputation for 
purity and delicacy of flavor has ex
tended over the Dominion.

Your Dealer Sells*OarIing’s. S
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^LAXA-LIVERi-

RILL
Before 02

It will work while you 
sleep, without a gripe or 
pain, curing Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and Dyspepsia, and 
make you feel better in 
the morning.

■
t

8

$
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MORNING APRIL 16 1900THE TORONTO WORLD-
1 m MONDAY PASSBKGjExecute' orders for 

securities on the* 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal 
New York, Chick- 
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

"feceive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 

ts and credit

A. E. AMESGBAIS AND PRODUCE.

6A8 COMPANY’S NEW OlFii INEWS GOSSIP OF INTEREST 
IN SATURDAY’S CABLES.

$3.66, all on track at Toronto,*
Wheat — Ontario red and white. Be 

north and west; goose, Tie north ana 
west: No. I Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

& GO., The Grand theworld esbeen spoken «*.S^SStwoodertol engln- 
havlng somo. of the “™t have ever beencuring achievcmenls thnt^n Br|dK<, spaii-
oerompllshed lUver at Montreal,ulng Ac St. Lawrence Vrl„ce of
Inaugurated In 1M0 1J \b category of
Wales, has been Placea'“ ijlghth Wonder marvelous things, ee the lg traffic,
of the World. Through Increase au(|
and with the oawaMI become to-
^rntTU^h^eSandsof^Co^

ISS ^- - t^I^ufa^TnU'
an enormous sum. *n<? tber remarkable
ruption to. t”’,,nI.nsliveering work Is the 
achievement of en^neenng ,toP.| bridge,new stogle-nrrtb double-tnvk jugt below
spanning the Niagara uorg , catan,ct 
and in full view of the great'emu 
itself This new structure Is tne s 
single-arch bridge to the wor , ■height Is 852, t*et glvove the water ana
view obtained from the -bridge is
tral* while passim, over prob-
Komethlng beyond, description a .
ably, has wo equal. ...» thisFor full information as to rat^t nf ']hc

'

IRA PH, » 
PHONE," 
’ARLOR."

10 KING SIREtl W 
' Toronto.
BUY AND SELL

nx Montreal Mesdames Want to Get 
a Bill Thru the Commons to 

Make Nursing a Trust.

Manager Pearson Puts His Side o: 
the Dispute and Promises to Re

duce the Price of Gas.

-depot! 
balances. 

j Transact a fife 
financial.business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOTJBI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

neral
White oats quoted at 28c west andOat 

29c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43e for No. 2 weat, and 
feed barley, 30c to 87c.

itye—Quoted at 60c north and west, and 
61c east.

General White, the Hero of Ladysmith, Will Be Given 
Great Reception on His Arrival In London—

The Paris Fair—Stephen Crane Is Dying.
ES ■ i

11
a HAS SOME STARTLING FEATURES. A. E, AMES.

E. D. PHASER,WANT TO INCREASE THE CAPITAL'"X

HT" OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto.
Dealer* iu Debenture*. Stocks on London. Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold cn commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

The simple pathos, tvsdlness to accept 
blame and pluck of this man have touched

idol, • Bobs/*
Curiously eMifgh'to/’same day Sergeant Saturday was an unusually busy day^ at 

Patrick Campbell's name appeared on the ,hc ctfy Hall. The Board of Control held 
list of killed In South Africa the husband meetings „ud the Heceptlon and ho
of another actress was numbered In the two meetings, nuu Hoard
same columns. He was Captain Tennant, glslalive Committee, us well »» the 
who four years ago married Maude Miller. 0( Works, also met and everything was g 
Campbell was a well-known sportsman and ,P,,dlneas for today's Council* msetlng,married before his wife had any Idea of ln renainess lor io uu, bePU
going on the stage. He was obliged to seek ; which the Mayor announced 
a living, wandered to South Africa, and called for 10 o'clock in the morning, to- 
secured an engagement at the hotel In regular hour to the afternoon.
Boira, by which he was paid and fed Jn i stead oi me regreturn for his dally services with his gnn : At the Controllers meetftig all they 
and the contents of hie game bag. While1 aecmed t0 have done was to have met. 
thus employed, his wife went on the Lon- ......
don stage, made a lilt ami begged her litis- Several matters were 
band to Wtnrn, but be refused to do so did not reach any 
until he became Independent. | The Judges’ Quarters.

Eventually he came hack, Joined bis wife i »nmilred ab0Ut the trirnl-and then left to go once more to South Aid. Sheppard enquired aoom
Africa, this time as a sergeant of Yeo- ture and fittings for the Judges q a 
tnsnry. After dying there he was selected and ,b county side of the City Hall.
for comment from the hundreds who bate ___ ,. .. m-easionfilled graves on the plains because he whs Aid. Spence took the occasion
the husband of Mml Campbell, the actress. a protest against the-very extravagant way 

Hugh Somerset's Herd Luclt. |u wniL-h they were being fitted up, and 
Hugh Somerset, the son of Lady Henry Mayor contended that,the money Uvc-

Somerset, who Is well known ln America, ; h f would bave t0has been deprived of his chance* of becom- essary to pay tor the things would nave
lng Duke of Beaufort by the birth of the be put ln the mon/> b>
son tb the present holder of that title. For Reversible Ç»rs.
years young Somerset has been the heir Aid. Shepparu's^suggestlon that revere 
apparent to the Dukedom, as hitherto the ible curs snould be put on spur lines sUtu 
Duke of Beaufort only had two dsughtefs, : aa Avenue-road so a. to do uxvay with jae
but now for the first time In a century turning at the busy corners was rvferrren
uud a half a Marquis of Worcester has to yity Engineer Bust to report upon 
been born. Somerset married four years Instructions were sent on to tne i rop- 
ago and has a son. Tho this unexpected | erty Committee to have auo.her path cou- 
Marquls of Worcester, for the Duke Is an gtructed ln front ot the City Man dlrestly 
old man, robs Somerset -of the chances of ln (ront of the main entrance so as people 
a Dukedom, he comes In Tor a considerable , win uot cut across the grass, 
fortune upon the demise of his father, j .Jbe board will this week consider the 
whose marriage to Lady Henry insulted -n : re)JU(.8t of the secretary of the Public 
such notorious unhappiness and disagree- 8cbool Board ,i,at .he question of permfl- 
ment. Young Somerset 1» one of the keen- uent improvements that ore required will 
eat motor car experts In England. be taken up as soon us possible.

The America’» Cap. - Rapid Transit.
Designer Fife Is busy making plans for The Legislation and Reception Committee 

Improving the Shamrock, for which he has met t0 contl(Jer tne bill before the Gov- 
had a testing tank fitted up. Various models ,rnment t0 incorporate the Rapid Transit 
are being tried, and the results are care- company. Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
fully tabled to enable him to re draft the interprcted the provisions which the ulll 
* the defeated cap challenger It Is would grint to the proposed company,
said that Fife has a free hand >n mak ng chalrman Leslie read u letter «Igiiod. by Te^ 
any alterations he may see fit. Mr Walter Hodains urging teat the ap- i,p*n

Captain Sycamore, who. has been retained DllPatlon (or a cnarter be opposed. een
for the command of the Distant Shore, PT??e Mavor sahl that he would Mke to 
tho that yacht Is not likely ^ fitted out ! see such a company Incorporated, hut not 
this season, has rêfused Mr. Cornêllos ... nnn.prs na the hill asked for.
flwf)rt SMwCrhnlldîîfJ11^ th^ ^érreshoffs We should deal With the promoters of the

due scheme ***tlj, he added, and ask them to Fl hi^Àl.1?.^IaVn thîi^èrMnf Withdraw their application for a charter 
FLÏLsf ro L aadïd lmi lmportint and come first and Mnfcr with us. _ 
contest to be sailed in 1901. Aid. Spence; I agree with hi* Wor-

Stephen Crone I» Dyiitf. ship. I move that we oppose the bill
Stephen Oral», who is lyins at the point Chairman Leslie thought that the 

of death, has, for the past year, been occu- tion was whether the company’s

tendon, April 14,-Easter eggs this seaera | 
— decorated with the pictures of Gen. 
Lord Roberta and Union Jacks, with Sham- 
rocka and Irish harps Interwoven on their
ground»-

political affairs are le s dormant state, 
jgg war and the spirit of Imperialism are 
la the ascendant. Had anyone dared to 
prophesy at this time Hat year that theee 
things would have come about within a 
twelvemonth he would have been laughed 
to acorn. A spirit of rejoicing pervades the 
«sentry ; England needs a stolid outlet for 
the enthusiasm over the part victories in 
loath Africa, for the escape of the Prince 
Of Wales and for the prosperous times that 

benefited the country. So It Is small

Bran—City mills sell bran at 516.60 ana 
aborts at *17.60 ln oar lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north and 50c weat.

Com—Canadian, none offering; American, 
40c on track here.

Oatraeol—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
i *3.30 by the barrel, on track at Tdrontu, 
In car loti.

Peas—Quoted at 6114c to 62c north and 
west for Immediate shipment.

“Trust” Would 
Be Elected By the

Association.

Saturday Was a Field Buy at the 
City Hall—Many Matters 

Discussed.

All Nurses Under This 
Have to

bill has

street of their time-honored 1"ec01‘*' 
Montreal “Mesdames” want to or 
selves toto a “trusT and take charge  ̂
the business of nursing over ,h®

title of this precious act

DEALERS. „
135 §3

R. A. Smith.
. o. 031.Kh*4

% Gs A. CASE,
k

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
STOCKS and BONDS*,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. >

OTHE’S i:
ES.

1'Receipts of farm produce were large. It 
seemed us tho all the farmers had waited 
until Saturday, instead of Thursday, to 
bring in their produce for the Easter mar
ket. Thfr deliveries were as follows: 1100 
bushels <yf grain, 20 loads of hay, 2 of 
straw, 100 dressed hogs, together with ft 
large supply of vegetables, eggs, butter and 
poultry.

Wheat steady, 500 bushels selling as fol
lows: White, 300 bushels at 70c to Tie; 
goose, 200 bushels at 70c.

Oats easier; 600 bushels sold at 32%c to

Dominion. The 
of Parliament is: BILL. ‘'-'-es.""1"”""'

Whereas the persons 
tloned have, by their petition, Ptoyed 
it be enacted an hereinafter set forth, an 
It la expedient to grant the prayer of tne 

her Majesty, by 
and -consent of the 
Commons of Canada

discussed, but they 
further stage. mAn Act

Newel Post Lights<i
ponder that an unprecedented flood of ex- 
Carslonlsts Is leaving London over Good 
*Wday and Barter Monday. Everyone who 
«an afford It has gone away, and holiday 

* making la the rage for the moment.
Few Britisher. Will Attend.

Next week marks the opening of the Par» 
Exposition, yet comparatively few British
ers are likely to attend. Seven months ago 
thousands were planning to leave Albion to 
Visit Paris. But since the antl-Britlsh pries 
In France has. become so venomous, almost 
«11 Interest eeemslto have been loot ln what 
promised to be one of the great expositions 
of the century.

punch's cartoon this week represents 
punch bowing to Mistress Parle, and wish
ing her good fortune; b* this does net rep
resent In the slightest degree popular opin
ion, for as The Globe says: "The British 
people are not going to the show."

Royal Maundy Money.
of 4he

j’!hereinafter men- 
that< ►

* Quick ServiceParker & Co.In Exquisite Bronze Statuettesssrwfs"^
<>E. C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.said petition: Therefore, 

and with .the advice 
Senate and House of 
enacts as follows: „

The Great Helf-Dosen.
1. Mesdames M. E. Rogers, E. StdL H.

M. Dunlop, A. Colquhouu idu E. Dodd, i ^ 
Clements and H. 8. Hill, together WRn 
such persons -as become members of tne 
association, are hereby incorporated trtoer 
the name of "The Canadian 
elation," hereinafter called the Associa 
tlon.”

to lodge
•7.25 a.m., (a) 9.45 a.m..< >13 SBc. Leave Toronto,

• 5.20 p. m.
Arrive Buffalo, • 10.55 a.m., (a) 12.40 p.m-.

members Toronto Mining Exchange
MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission,
61 Victoria, Street, - - TORONTO, ert

Hay steady, 20 loads selling at $10.50 to 
$12 per ton. - _ •

Straw steady, 2 loads selling at $8.50 to 
$0 per ton.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 40c to 45c per 
bag.

Dressed Hogs—Prices for dressed hogs 
were easier; 100 sold at $7 to $7.25. Wil
liam Harris, Jr., bought 80 at the above 
quotations.^

Butter—Deliveries were large,with prices 
easy at 16c to 20c. The latter price was 
only paid for very choice dairy to spe
cial customers, the bulk going at 17c to

l

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET, TORONTO

Capital

• 8.25 p.m.
Arrive New York, (a) 10.00 p.m., • 8 »-m. 

Train leaving at • 7.25 a.m. runs via M- 
Falls.CIAL. agara

Train leaving at (a)" 9.45 a.m. makes con
nection with the Empire State Express.

Through Buffet Sleeper on • 5.20 p.m. 
train. All train* arrive Grand Control 
Depot, In the heart of New York.

• Dally. ■ **1
(a) Dally, except Sunday.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

>WN. I
A Montreal Trust.

of the association2. The head office 
shall he In the city of Montreal.

3. The total value of any ProP,cl,tY 
by the association ahull not exceed the sum 
of *20,000.

\V»®ue About Objects in > levr.
4. The association may adopt by-laws 

and regulations for Its government toe 
management of the corporation and me 
general administration of lis property.

5. The rents, revenues and profits arising
from every source of Income shall be ap- Market Note*,
preprinted solely to the accomplishment oi Farmers should be careful when making 
the objects of the association. butter Into pound rolls, to see that their

Monthly Nurse* Bo** the Job. scales are correct, as any batter found to 
Only women who are ovqr twenty-one be wanting Id weight when offered for sale, 
a of age with as general nurses.: have . is liable to be confiscated.

training school attached to a Awde, In making his Inspection, took 16 
general hospital of not less than sefenty-1 lbs. from one party, it being from one 
five beds, and for not less than two years, > ounce to one and a half ounces per lb.
foranofïcs!»Ü toa“n X* montos^suaW beTltgl- Considering 8the backward heasoo, Messrs.

SB-» j-mws
toSr?^Vl^orityrdoftoee^mbeT.ttpro^ ^Tbe"Easter display or meats was very 
at the meeting * being a credit to the butchers doing

win ■ ,h* ntutiAv, B, business on the St. Lawrence Market.„W‘U ” ^ Messrs. Mellon & Wood a* usual had
7 For the better government of tor as one of tbe displays. The carcases, of 

soclatlon, on advisory board « of the choicest heifers that could be
practitioners may be fnnnnlly eketed at bought together witb a large nnmber of 
ib* dbhual meeting of ^ ÎP; spring lambs, veal calves and all kinds of

be reised agalnat législation. A members'hlp lu“too nssSlatlon* to submit to ‘dressing ïïs'ïbs of
of Incorporation could do the city no haim, ,xamlnatlon. may Impose penalties for tin- extra (matltv was much Idmlrod “

fibers, with huge old fireplaces burning “am” abencc moved to oppose tbe bill al- ‘>endnct' r*^'ildD “Æ°*tC .hr Mr- wïiksou Is one of the'oldest, It
brightly and with everything as In tbe together1 1P for j!?erSF8o?*nplw DOt the oldest, of the business men on this
feudal times, the man who wrote “The ?ld A* h. moved In amendment that the Jerulïi6 hi nuirket- Altho not making any pretensions
Red Badge of Courage” has been turning promettra oMhe scheme be asked to with- oLh ^eMtin^due at (liHPlQy. had, as he always has, a large
out magasine stories with marked regular- 8 ÜemC D° v °lîîî “ontjis, and of sftch meeting due ammint Qf the best meats that could be
ity. His recent work has called forth un-, *«Iri bmL-nd thnt 'the 4m not^ l1*?* »e 1b$J!«1)6 hy the e£ec$tlve of f0un(i wjth which to supply his many cue-

Sir George stinted oralse from Finland's «rreate^ AI. c?x movc.d tHnt ,ns WlL now the association; £ tomeraWhite stood In the market place at Lady- vrltlcs and tho, perhaps 5 he is the most ! ™°d|<t ^ut'not ^odMsc1 a Simple E?t °of ®,aBchce Threoet the DomlnloBt Llghtfoot & Sons had a grand display of 
smith Immediately after the relief of that American of all the Americans in England, t0 °I’P08C a 1 ,toP,e 7e1 8. YIn order that the be&efits of tljgiassôèln- all kluds of seasonable vegetables, with
place, while cheering thmngs surged around no one in English literary circles Is spoken . Daih TTFoohiaw* il1ATT<u1 tlon shall not be confined td the city: of which t-o supply their large au/1 growing
him and as the congratulatory message of of more lovingly and admiringly than the ! fh^{d;ll~rî}.tî}iai.Iî:_,nQJ1?. Montreal, any ten members ot the assoela- trade. Mr. T. Llghtfoot, the manager of
the Queen was being read Out, he said, with author whose career threatens to end be- 1)1,1 only' 88 !t D01v 8fan(l8’ be op- tjon re*i,iing |n any c.jty in Canada may, this firm, was kept vusy till late In the
emotion: England is venr kind to me, who fore he reaches hds thirtieth year. His wife 1 ?,?* __ .. __ .. _. . . « with the consent and approve1 of tbe i<$x- day, attending to the wants of bis many
have lost her two regiments. is with him. Rt£iiVht auL8 3 ecutlve of the association, form thoms^lve* patrons, having amongst them many of

. t^iHfhî3P wos l0it* Into branch associations, with power to the best houses lu the city.
A '"rs.°ï 8 ™ntlon carried. make their own by-law's and govern them- The streets ln and around the St. Law-

mat metropolitan croeetnar. selves In alU way*, subject to the,^charter rence and hay market were In a very
The Board of Works concurred, with n and coustltqtion of the assoclatton. ; dirty condition. And whoever has charge

few ameudments. to the recommendation The “Traet” to Enjoy a Monopoly, of the sftme should see to their being clean-
nU,hPn/,"b"TOm,mLtt.ro ln ,rsler^?c* ‘a I'll n- Tbe members of the association shall ! «1- The people frequenting these streets 
firaft agreement between the vlty and tbe b pTeluslvelv the right to dosleahte arc certainly long-suffering, or they would Metropolitan Railway f’°mpany whereby themselves as members of the nssoc®n have made a complaint before now*. Ever. 

lattor WH! he*flowed to eroçs the 1)V Uslni. after thp!r nftmo, the letters since the snow melted the streets men-ÆfSSaaî* b,Nfir^ngTrnfta°ro from -M.G.N.A." or other atoH.ar t.t.e. | C°,U“,y

-tht iraek. at^einra.^ Another "iSge^-.ls THOSE COMMISSIONS ST 111 H(RD. <*Wh“at white, bush.
made, forbidding the loading and unload- ' •••• r<,y hush

met In Corporation Counsel Fullerton's Were Cancelled By Br) * ontR *tt
office, to take up the Legislation and Re- Borden. fV Barley bush *.*.
eeptlon committees' recommendation re- ... . , /u . , . rrvw i • i/«*e Aush .........
genling the application of the Toronto Ottawa, April 14.-(SpecIal.)-The refctft //....
Rapid Transport Company for incorpora- that Dr. Borden has cancelled thè com- Buckwheat, bush

niî? l>otJl missions offered by the Imperial automh- Seed
reiterated what they had sa d at the meet-1 
lng of the committee in the morning.

- $400,00038c.
Eggs—Eggs were very plentiful, with 

prices easier at 12%c to 15c per doz.. u 
few very choice new laid brought 16c early 
in the day, but at noon you could büy two 
doze» for 25c.

Poultry—Altho deliveries were large, 
prices were firm. Chickens sold at 65c 
to $1 per pair. Turkeys 14c to 16c per lb.

%b this Ale has 
i ted. A single 
are
ut Porter, 
$eer in Season
alers.

NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED MONITOR of'1 theono.Æ
Mlnhlnnlck, Robt. Fox. Stock is already 
largely subscribed. If you want, n good safe 
buy got this, as It is not expected another ia- 
sue will be made. Part leu lnr* on application. 
A. K Welch. Mince & Mining. London.Ont.

(See partlcnlara below.)
DIMKCTOH»«

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President Newfoundland.l mostSpeaking of show*, one 
«jelent occurred this week when the “Roy
al Maundy Money" was distributed to old 
Ben and women at Westminster Abbey. 
The ceremony of giving small alms to de
serving persons, with Yeomen of the Guard 
lg attendance as usual, attracted large 
erowds, and, according to an evening paper, 
the red purses containing the Queen’s small 
gift were eagerly bought up by American 
vbltora. Some of whom offered as much as 
tS for them. The number pf recipients ln- 
cressro with each year of the Queen'* life, 
and the 81 men and 81 women the other 
day formed a striking, living commentary 
on the great age of the Empire’s actlre 
sovereign.

Will Honor General White.
Next week will doubtleea be marked by 

Scenes of enthusiasm Over the arrival of 
Sir George White. Despite what were al
leged to be bis mistakes, It is doubtful If 
any British General except Lord Robert* 
le half as popular as la the defender of 
Ladysmith. Buckles hearing his photo
graph ate already being generally worn. 
And, In this- connection, it Is Interesting to 
Soto now that what the English papers 
erce derided as the “American button fad" 
las co

t:
Toronto.

j, D. OHIFMAN, Esq , Vice-Pr*.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR 6ANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
M. 0.

HUGH SCOTT, Eeq., insurance Under
writer.

a 8 IRVING, E»q., Director Ontario Bank, 
c.' J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistent
THOMA«“vaLm5lEY, Esq.. Vlce-Prell.

dent Queen City Insurance Company.H. M PÈLLATT, Esq., President 'Toronto 
Electric Light Company*

OWEN JONES, Esq., C. E., London, Eng.
The Company Is authorized to act as Tr js- 

tee Agent and Assignee in the cilse of 
Private Estates, and also for Public C
'’’interest allowed on money deposited at 

m cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or oyer, 4H
PeGov*eniment. Municipal and other Bondi 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4^4 per cent, per annum.

1«8* J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

:
■* The quickest, aafeet and beat pawenget 

and freight route to nil part* of New
foundland I» via

6. E.L, SAWYERS CO.,
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Inspector
d, of Toronto ; in a

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expreat 
connecting at pett-an-Bnsune with tbs

j
-

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains lenvn 8L Jehu's, H6tL, every 

Taeadey, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with tbe 
I C. R. expresn -at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets laiued, and freight rates 
quoted it all station* on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
Q. T. R. and D. À. R

ede ques-
V Hj| WM ___ p | I nppiica-

pylng one of the oldest houses ln England. ’ tiôn should be'opposed ln toto or only cer- 
Jt Is situated la the loveliest part or Sus- tala parts
îîïisaCall1^<>Brêdeb?la“e ÏS W&1
1400. In reality It u a miniature castle.
There, with straw littered over the stoned he' thought.i MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSora-

V Beene end dROenture* on confemeDt terme. 
ISTRIEIT ALLOWED M PHNIfi 

Highest Current Ram
4 P I

.5R. Û. REID
•t John's. Nfld.

IS Church-etreet.126me into popularity in England. 
Outlook relates that,while White Star Line.

United States and Boxnl Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-

The

R. W. TILT G GO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN arid PROVISIONS
A Trust 
Company town.

Gertnnnic.
Oceanic...
Teutonic..
Germanic.

Superior second saloon accommodation ou 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

The White Star Kteamere connect with 
the Castle and Union Line Steamer* to 
Cnpe Town. South Africa?

For further information apply to,
OH AS. A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-atreet east, 
Toronto.

.April 4th, 12 noon 
..April 18, 7.H0 a.iu. 
..April 25, 32 joon
...May 2, 12 .10011

%
à Is established for the purpose of 

transacting business for others in the ca
pacity of trustee, executor, administrator 
and general agent, and has every facility 
for realizing estates and making safe in
vestments of trust funds. A private execu
tor or trustee has the1 cares of his own 
business affalTS/'toffg'ican give but little 
time to the duties of his trust. A strong 
trust company Is a thoroughly reliable trus
tee, executor or administrator.

Sate Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No. 861* atbwirbb_

John Stark & Co.,
vA flie Wives of Four of the Missing 

Witnesses *Were in the Box at 
Hamilton Saturday.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bough* and sold

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jon Stabs. Ecwanp B. FxxaLAitp.

George Grossmith, Parlor Enter
tainer of Royalty, Will Give 

Two Recitals

■A

•$0 70 to $0 71 
. 0 69 0 t)9’/j The Trusts J; Guarantee 

Company,
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE0 79

9 32% Ô'Ü
... 0 45

0 63V4 
. ...0 68

/ NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneTHIS WEEK IN MASSEY HAIL.' WHY THEIR HUSBANDS WERE AWAY.Fire. TtiD

A Solid Brick. House contain
ing eleven or twelve rooms, in 
good locality (northern part.of 
city preferred), price not to 
exceed $7000»

CAPITAL, 02. C 00.000.
14 King Street West, Toronto
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—HON. J. R. STRATTON. 
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

WAN -o
SAILINGS ;

April 7................ .T.8.K. Rotterdam
...........8.8. Maasdam
... .8.8. Amsterdam 
...T.8.S. Statendam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-etreets. 136

..$5 W to $5 75 

.. 0 25 7 OU
.. 5 50 6 00

Undoubtedly the Greatest and Moat
Brilliant Monologue Entertainer 

In the World.

Mr. George Grossmith, the celebrated 
English entertainer, will give two of his 
humorous and musical recitals in Massey 
Hall, qn Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, 
next. The Bale of seats bos been very 
large, and he will be welcomed, after an 
absence of several years, by cultured and 
fashionable audience», upon his reappear
ance. He has been in-America for only 
five weeks, and returns again to England 
on May 5.

George Grossmith, who has returned here 
to repeat his old monologs and Introduce 
some new ones, has made two previous 
trip» to the United States and Canada, al- The day's trial was, however, saved from 
tho he ha, not bron seen hero tor several
years. Mr. Grossmith. now devotes him- ; with the statement that he had rseen the
self almost exclusively to this style of en- “g* ft^mornl?'ator” Cook in tbc cny
tertaiinment,,altlio his connection with the "Are you . surev"" asked Judge Snider 
performance of the earlier Gilbert and Sul- eagerly/

rrœ x “s rM *;i
« to EMlahml ‘a^to^the /oungë? Grorge «tatement put new life toto toe le-
Gros«mîth beeau as an entortairo? of to! ‘“arglr proceedings and Detective Coulter, £ndSShehl8togday an"d only/./aerid Ü! or"'-' ran'^oout too

wjrat over to con^o^ra After beginning bulIclingr as If he had a train to catch, 
life as a law reporter, he studied music, qbc cout.t then adjourned for a week,
and, In 1860, began to giro musical enter- tiu! Interesting evldeuce may be toriheom-
talnments thruout England. He appeared i„g before that, as Deputy ttcturuing Otrt- 
sometlmes with Ills father, and at othens eer Clarke, ln whose division there were 
alone, giving recitations, songs and eharac- flflv crooked ballots given, will he proac- 
ter Impersonations. He and the late 1- tor- cuted in Police Court on Monday, 
ence Marryat used to give, for several 
years, an entertainment called - Entre 
Nous.” Sir Arthur Bulllvan heard some
of Mr. Grossmith's recitations In a draw- ......
tne room Just before "The Sorcerer" was er X<-w York of the American Line, walch 
Produced Both the composer and librettist arrived last night from Europe, were Mrs. 
were looking for somebodv to slug "John I Levi F. Morton and the Misses Morton. 
Wellington Wells" In that opera. Mr. i There were also on board Mrs. F. D. 
Urossniitb seemed Just the man they want- Grant, the mother of Princess Cuntacu-

r-1 zene of Russia, and Mr. Herman C. Nor- 
o : man. secretary of ,the British Embassy at 

Washington.

ties to the graduates of the Kingston Koyni 
latter moved that the City Solicitor be in- |Military College 1b officially deàledg" lliere 
structçd to

Red clover, bush ..
Alslke, choice No. 1 
Alsike, good No. 2 .
White clover, bush .
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay »n«l Straw-
Hay, per ton .................... $10 50 to $12 00
Hiiy. mixed, per ton.........0 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls .. ..$0 16 to $0 20 «
Egg*, n*w laid 0 13 0 15

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 14

Fruit mid Vegetable»—
Apples, per bl>l. ..
PotiTtoes. per bag ... . • • 0 40 
Cabbage, per doien.... .. 0 50 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bush ..
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, per bag .

Fresh Meat-

All Claimed That They Were Absent 
From the City Looltine for 

Work.

April 14.. 
April 21.. 
April 26..

H
ir V-U.Y OlMlUlirr ne SI*- ' luuuai; ID X»UI1.1UIIJ uvatcu, lunc

structçd to oppose the hill, lint be voted j has been no cancellatlqn, and It is'learned 
alone, and the ropbrt goes on to Council. : 8t the Militia Department that .there has

The report of the Board of Work*, in been no delay> Col. Kitsou, the edtnmand- 
feferenee to the Metropolitan Railway ant of the Royal Military College, "was 
ouest Ion, was also sent Tn for Council's ; communicated with at once and the roeult 
consideration. ba* been that the list which he sent fot-

^ . I ward to Ottawa ba^s passed the Cabinet
Company * Compromlie. | nr.d will be forwarded to the War Office

Manager Pearson of the Consumers' Ga* thru the usual channel, his Excellency 
Company presented a compromise propo- the Governor-General. The material change 
sltion, instead of the .act that the city was that has been made is that the number 
now trying to get passed. He said he was . which goes- to the college lg fourteen /and 
authorized to -make the following offer: not twelve, as was at first announced.

1. That the company be permitted to In
vest the Reserve and Rest Fund ln their The R.M.S. Lake Ontario,
land, buildings* .plants, etc. , Merargi Elder, D^mp-ater & Co. have re-

2. That the Plant and Renewals Fund he ccived advice from Liverpool that thé La ko 
credited wtth 5 per cent on the value of ; Ontario, which is being overhauled there, 
the plant and buildings, but, in no case, i ha* had numerous Improvements made in 
to exceed 10 per cent, of the *107* In the her saloon accommodation, Including addl- 
company (this stock now being $L700,00<), iional naih*. etc., and will bo lighted thfu- 
the limit, therefore being $14 0,000». out by electricity. Th» second cabin, and

3. The surplus earnings of the company steerage accommodation lifts also been re-
boyond whnt Is necessary to be transferred modeled and Improved. Always popular 
to the Plant nnd Renewals Fund or if 0n account of her Bteadlnesft at sea and 
none is to be transferred there, it is to crinfortable arrangements, these recent im
ho transferred to the Rest and Keaerve provement* will, nt> doubt, greatly Lasccase 
Fund, until that is made up to *850,0 *<», her popularity. An .excellent fen 
and, after that to be applied to the »*e- s.earner's staterooms, is that they rrc
ductlon of gas. all outftido and on the upper deck, both first

4. That the city not press their request unrt cabin admitting of perfect light
for permiaafcn to have a valuation 01 tne Qn^ ventilation.
Gas Company's plant. ; She sails from Liverpool on the 28th Inst.

5. That the company be allowed to for Quebec and Montreal, and teaves the
crease their capital stock to latter port May 16 on her first trip of the

In connection with the last*>me«iiO»ea, season, nnd already has n fair number of 
Mr. Pearson, when he aft w the Bonrdv-e.e pn8SGngers |)(X)ked for that trip,
not disposed to grapt lî,asked If they wo Capt. Frank Carey will be in command
consent to it being increased to a9 usual. '
At present^ *îhï,Ueom. 'Mestts. Elder, Dempster & Co. have

Mr. l'eaysbû nminitalned that the co greatly improved tbe Beaver Line, which 
puny’s offer was u re. now œnsist* of a weekly mall service, and
evcryHhng possible doimr haa bet?n strengthened by the addition of
duce the price ofgns. 1 | the tine new DOOO-ton twin screw passm
an in their powrrr"he ealu, to 1 ger steamers. Lake Champ la lui and Lake
city. Tney were gl» mg ; “J £ ’ Erie, also the Lake Mcgantic
and were receiving Homing in reim*. #f tanla-

••if you hold out nnd coyest our r gnT Africa on transport service, but as soon as 
Mr. Pearson said, jou wlU be stauuing eh(, lg roloa^ will 8nll between Montreal 
ln the way of the reduction. and Liverpool.

Aid. Spence thought that the company 
n 1 ranking a i.rupwuiou that would 

.... any great advantage to the city.
As to the valuation ot the plant, Mr.

Pearson said it was inquisitorial, very 
expensive and unnecessary, lhe Control
lers, however, could not see it in that
U Ahi. Sheppard: The principal thing that 

Is the reduction In the price of

1367 00 » 00iklers 3 351 00

GREENWOOD BRANCHING OUT.Hamilton, April 14.—(Special.)—The effort 
mode by Judge Snider and City solicitor 
Mackelcan to locate the missing witnesses 
in the pekonation Investigation thru 
their wives caused a ripple of excitement 
in town to-day, but little of Interest a* far 
as evidence went.

Mrs. Mary Phillips, Mrs. Malcolmson, 
Mrs. Lundy and Mrs. Wodehouse, elabor
ately dressed and perfectly self-possessed, 
fenced Solicitor Mackelean's questions most 
dexterously and vouchsafed nothing but the 
story that their husbands left town to look 
for work.

rest on invest- 
e solicited.

9 OT -
5 OT

8 50 Electric System to Phoenix. Dead- 
woo Elder, Dempster 

and Company.
ROYAL MAÏLSTEAMERS

d, Wellington nnd Sum
mit Camps.

Greenwood, B.C., April 14.—Work start nl 
to-day on locating the line of the Green
wood and Phoenix Tramway Company fe 
tween here and Phoenix, a distance of sev
en mile*. Electrical power will be sup
plied from Cascade, for which arrange
ments bave been made. The company also 
propose building branch lines to Dead- 
wood Greenwood, Wellington ana Summit 

ns and between here and Midway on 
the international line. While it is a local 
company money is being supplied by pro
minent American railway men. The ap
proximate cost will be a million dollar». It 
will be completed before the close of (he 
year Duncan McIntosh, president of the 
company, Is In Montreal purchasing mate
rial for the tramway. The scheme means 
competition for Boundary.

, Limited, . Mitchell, Wallace & Co$0 65 to $i on
0 16 •f136RONTO. 76 YONGB STREET,

PHONE 458.
$2 50 to $3 50 

0 46 
0 75 
1 00 
U 40 
0 30 
0 50

Excursion by "R.M.BS. LUSITANIA.,f 
Sailing from Ht. John, N.B., April 38th, 

and Halifax, N.8., one day later. Spec-al 
first-classi rail fare from all pointa to 8t. 
John and Halifax, $9.60. Apply for full 
onrtlculnrs. Lowest thru rates quoted to 
Parle Exhibition and all Continental point*. 
Rates and sailing list» mailed on applied*

;
0 90 
0 30 
0 25VOOD We hsve$100,000 to 

Loan on 1st Mortgage
Cam.. 0 40

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Henf. hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00
Lamb, per lb............. . 0 09
Mutton, carcnse, per lb... 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per lb... 0 08
Spring lambs, each .......... 3 00'
Hogs, dressed, light .... 7 00

x (Hi 
0 11 
0 08 
0 09 
5 00 
7 25

tlon. LIVERPOOL SERVICE.Robert CochranRATES.
Lake Superior ......................Wed., April 4th

Lake Huron ............................Wed., April 25th
•Carries first cabin passenger» only.
For freight and poseenge# rates

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York add Montreal Stock Exeuanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. sd

es: It Is understood that Mr. R. Bussell, 
president of tho Falrvlew Corporation, Lim
ited left suddenly for London, 
about two weeks ago, at the request of a 

romlnent capitalist of that city. Friends 
avc heard from him lately that his mission 

to secure ample funds for the corporation 
Is more than likely to be successful.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. sppiy to
EnglandHav. baled, car lets, per

ton .... !...............................$0 00 to *9 50
Straw, baled, car lots, per S. J. SHARP,INLAND NAVIGATION.E3t. ton .......................................... 4 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37*4
Butter, choice, tubs ...............0 15
Butter, medium, tubs ...........0 10
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Eggs, held 
Eggs, new 
Honey, per !b; ...
Turkeys, per »N .
Chickens, per pair

C 00 
f) 40
0 16 
0 15

enue and Oollega % WESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yonèe St., TORONTO.STEAMER

Vest LAKESIDEA BIG MINING DEAL_ Atlantic Transport Line,0 22is:
•eet

0 17 
U 22 
U 12 
0 13 
0 10 
0 14 
0 75

Cecil Rhodes Said to Be Getting
Hold of Productive Property Commencing Thursday. April 5th, will

leave wharf, foot Yonge-street, east side, 
ln Mexico. dally, at 3.lS p.m., for Bt. Catharines, con-

Toluca Mexico, April 15,-^One of the netting with G.T.R., at Port Dalhousle

ershs SSHSISrr
sale of a group of four exceedingly rich ! floes. For information as to freight, tele- 
and productive gold mines located In the phone Wharf, 2555.
Zncualpam district, near here, by their -----
Mexican owners, to a London' syndicate, for 
$4,000,000 in gold. Cecil Rhodes i* said fo 
be one of the principal stockholders. —

.. 0 20 

.. 0 10 

.. o 12
.. 0 09 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 50

Notable* on the New York.
NEW YORK-LONDON.and the Lu*l- 

Tlie Lake Erie Is ouN at SouthNew York, April 14.-r-On board the steam- laid MANITOU ....

Minneapolis V
MARQUETTE ..

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All mate-rooms 
located amidships on upper deck,. First • 
cabin passengers carried from New York
t°Arq>ly1<to R. M. Melville, Canadian Paa- - 
senger Agent, 4) Torontoetrect, Toronto.

April 7 
,. April 14 
.. April 21 
.. April 28

>s:
int Streets.

Falls. Buffalo and all
aet W est. w

C(TV,
“Festival of the Lllleal*’

Owing to the length of the program of 
the "Festival of tbe Lllloa," It is ver>^de- 
slrable to begin punctually at 8 oVn>.‘k, 
and therefore the audience are requested 
to be seated before that hour. The groat 
demand for ticket* this year is an evidence 
of the Increasing interest of the public In 
this beautiful entertainment. No doubt 
Massey Hall will be crowded this evening.

’ot John H. Skeane & Co., 88 East Front- 
street wholesale commission merchants, | 
quote* the wholesale produce market as

Bxitter, creamery, pounds..$0 21 to $0 22 
Butter, cholçe dairy, lbs. ..0 16Vfc to 0 18 
Butter, choice, large rolls . 0 16 0 16%
Eggs, new laid ..................... 0 12 0 12%
Chickens, per pair ............. 0 60 0 80
Turkey*, dry, picked ...........0 14 0 lo
HoncA ext. clover ............  J 08% 0 00
New nlhple syrup, imp. gal. 1 00 
Dried Apples ..................  0 0o 0 0o%

ed. He finally decided to attempt opei 
etta, and made his first appearance on th 
etnge He was the original "Sir Joseph 
BorteV,” when “H. M. S. Pinafore" was 
sung in 1878. and tihe leading comic rodeK 
In a Hnc<*eR8ion of the Gilbert and Sulli
van operas were created by him. Until 
1889. .be was active at the Savoy Theatre. 
He first sang "Bunthorne," ln "Patience, * 
and other roles that were only less fam
ous because the operetta* attained less 
popularity. Mr. Grossmith's resofibers as 
an entertainer in England were greater 
than ever after his return to that field. 
During two season» he is said to have 
earned $125,000 with a musical monolog 
called "My Plano and I." Wee-don Gros- 
srulth who came here first with Hosina 
Yokes to act in "A Pantomime Rehearsal, ’ 
Is his younger brother; and George Gros
smith. jr., of Mrs. Langtry's company, is 
his son.

bo

Une ot the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones ed

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

246
Are You Going to_^SlePcBUY^W6rtd«l^alr,^n-

■1ïra,h.:,«°ïw%«.8.Æ
18 Victoria, complained that Park GomrnU- 
slouer Chambers' method of planting trees 
In ltlverdnle Park and Harbor-square Is 
not what It should be. and arts that an 
experienced man be placed in charge or 
all such work. .. _ . ...

Manager Pearson assured the Board tnat 
a reduction in the price of gas would t* 
made next August. The Controllers trust
ed It would be a siilrttantlal one.

A G Browning, Crown Attorney for the 
District of Mplssing. writes asking If toe 
eitv Is going to co-operate with North Bay 
In 'opposing th- bill for the extension of 
time within which work on the Mplssing 
and James Bay Railroad should be prose
cuted, until July 1, 1901.

THE TENANTS WERE HIT HARD. FECIALKNICKERBOCKER
-AND-

South-Western Limited,
Famous Trains Between

BOSTON, CINCINNATI, 
NEW YORK, CHICAGO. 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO,

New York Republican Delegate*.
New York, April 14.—The Times to-mor

row will say that, the delegates at large to 
the National Convention to be selected at 
tine Republican State Convention, whfch 
will he held here next Tuesday, will be 
Senator Platt, Governor Roosevelt, Chair
man Odell and Senator Depew.----------- F5--------

t-EUROPE?ELEPHONE 131 1 10 Fire on tbe Canif ton-road 
ed Their Goode, Which 

Not Insured.
Belleville, Ont.. April 14.—At noon to-day 

fire broke out to a double tenement on the 
Canlfton-road. Tbe house, which was own
ed by Mrs. P. Milne, was badly wrecked, 
and the tenants, Messrs. W. B. Chase. W. 
ltlcketts and James Robinson, lost all,their 
effects, on which there was no Insurance, 
q he house was valued at *1600, and waa 
Insured for *600. ________

W
e« troy- 
era

Mr. Lewi* Will Recover.
Win. Lewis, Jeweler of East Kiug-»tr»?t, 

who fell on Yonge-street two months ago 
nnd who was given up by the doctors at the 
time, line now taken a turn for the better 
and is on a fair way to recovery.

iS
V5

end Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, aoronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............... |0n^ t0 *?, 2L
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 07% 0 08%

* 0 06 
0 08 
0 08 
0 07 
1 uo 
0 04 
0 16 
0 10 
0 17 
0 19 
0 01%

o.,
i Merchants,

Hide*

A. F. WEBSTER,A TORONTO LADY CURED OF ASTHMA. »

-

0 08
0 07 North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.
Hides, No. 2 green .. 
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hides, cured.................
Calfskins, No. t .... 
Calfskins, No. 2 .... 
Sheepskins, fresc ... 
Tallow, rendered .. 
Wool, flecco 
Wool, nnwn

A.
132; Princess 
139; 4-2(>i Yonge SC-,

Street o 09After Twelve leers' Suffering, To- 
ronto Physicians Advised Leaving 
Her Home to Go to Manitoba.
Clarke’* Kola Compound Cured.

Mrs McTaggart 80 Vanaûley-^treet, T«>- 
ronto writes: "i have been troubled with 
asthma and bronchitis for twelve rycars,

Toronto Mille Producer». which gradually grew worse each year tn
Toronto si * . .. «nite of the hundreds of dollars my bus

One of the largest and most enthusiastic . j^nd bft, ,pent with several doctors, nnd 
meetings of the M-lk l rodu ere , every remedy wc could procure. East Buffalo Market.
Association was held at the Albhm Hot-l « past two years I could not «He on Buffalo AnrU
memb^rsrdôf toTTrawiatltm were at the ! mv left shle. and during the past vear nr- V** * ySnday'f market. Calves fair 

which was rem^knble for the 'ions to taking Clarke's Kola Compound the de”and- to *6.50. Sheep and Lamb.
ITnsninfl’tv of onlnton nrcvalllng on the vari- asthma became so severe that I had no. Offerings excessive, basis declined. Wool

bad a full night's sleep nnd diu-lng most | ^ choice to extra. *7.75 to *7.90: good
ResohrttoM were nî^ed reaffirming 'he of that time we had a doctor In attendance. t ch'olce *7.50 to *7.75; clipped lambs, 

détermina tUm lif ^ he^ aesoctotton tos ta nd We gave up several doctors.»* I was be,ton- t0 ,6.50: yearling sheep, *8.25 to ffj:
by the resolutions passed at a former meet- , In»» ^“^^h.-^atmcnttold'm“lie dtoped sheep, *5.50 to *6. Close fairly

Thcsp rcsolntkme were în substance ne : could do nothing for me, and art vised me Hog»-Demand active, higher; heavy, 
folicws • That the price of milk shall be to go to Manitoba or rome dry climate. 1590 mixed. $5.80 to $5.8R: Yorkers.
$1 per enn delivoretf In Toronto, nnd that Wo heard of Clftr.klic® ^ 50 to $5.70; good weight, $5 75 to
flveP months shall constitute the summer lng a cure for $5.80: pigs, $5.25 to /5-30; ruffs, $o.J5 to
5*'* this remedy, made several enquiries from $5 40; staggi $4 to $4^0. Close firm.

A Legislative Committee was appointed to those who had taken ’J’.,®?*). 
legislation affecting the Interests 1 found the result soresolved to try It. After taking the- first
_______ bottle I bt-esme much l>etter. and began to

You need not cough all night and disturb | sleep well at nights. taking the tMrd
There are esses of consumption so far ! bottle I have not felt the slightest symp- 

ndviLuced that Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive 1 toms of my former trouble. I hove during
Swim will not euro, but none so bad that th<« pnst.sjx months gained nearly 20 pounds
It* will not give relief. For coughs, cold* | ln flesh/and feel perfectly healthy in every
and all affections of the throat, lungs and way. I can assure you that I will do all
chest. It Is a specific which has never been j In my power to Induce any sufferer from 
known to fall. It promotes a! free and easy ! this terrible disease to try It. 
expectoration, thereby removing the phlegm Clarke's Kola Compound Is sold by drug- 
mid gives the diseased parts a chance to gists, or by the Griffiths and Macpber*s>n 
heal. ^ jCo.. Limited, 12L Church-street, Toronto.

0 10Berth* to Go to Parle Fair.
The Southampton-Cherbourg route, which 

has during past -seasons been so popular 
with the ocean travelers, this year bids fair 
to outrival all others. The travel t-o Lon
don and Paris, reached most expeditiously 
and frequently by the English Channel lin
ers, is catered to by steamship companies 
which now own the largest nnd fastest 
fleets in the world, ami every se 1 son sees 
the fist added to with other 10.000-ton and 
twin screw vessels. So well do they fill 
the demand for first nnd second cabin >y 
fast ships at regular rates, and slower shins 
at more moderate prices, that' on some 
dates it Is Impossible to obtain a berth at 
nnv price. With four fast and five slower 
ships every week, one nlraost every day, 
applicants may feel awsured of securing 
d-ralrahle room, If they make request soon. 
Plans of the ships, prices and illustrated 
Literature of the Paris Exposition may ho 
obtained from Barlow Cumberland. 72 
Yonge-street. general agent for the South- 
ampton-Cherbourg lines.

Lecture on Corea.
What will doubtles» prove an InterestLig 

lecture on Corea, the country, the- people, 
their manners and customs, is to be deliv
ered by Dr. A vison, inediea! nilssbraarv of 
<oiea. In Westminster 
Church. East Bloov-stree(. this 1 Monday) 
‘*'»nfng. The lecture will be illustrated by 
etoreoptleon views.

INDIANAPOLIS0 08 AMBRICAS LINE.
Foe* Express Service.

Kin YORK-SOUTH AM VTON-LONDON.
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
K.— York ..April 18 New York ....May 9 
St Paul ... April 25 St. Paul.. ..May IS ■ 

Louis ....May 2 Bt. Louis........May 23

246 1 20 10 06 VIACity Gate Uncovered at Thebes.
Cairo, April 14.—M. £egnut, in setting up 

the fallen columns ot Kamak, discover -d 
a city gate. It Vs the first found In Egynt 
and Is of great height. It bears the date 
of the Eighteenth Dynasty. It was erect
ed By Amenhotep.

A second and more Important discovery 
at Thebes Is a large tomb of the Eleventh 
Dynarty ln perfect preservation.

0 19Hardwood $6.00

d.
iplit $6.50- 
) Wood $4.50. 
and Split $5.00.
west Prices.

» ooi. neveu .........
Wool, unwn.thed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ... 
Tajlow, rough •••

0 11 Big four Route0 24 
0 22 
0 03%

AND

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
BOSTON A ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE Sc OHIO.
Cafe, Library, Dining and Sleeping Care.

W. J. LYNCH. W. P. DEPPE. 
Genl Pees, and Tkt Agt Asst O.P. & T.A. 

Cincinnati, 0.

Bt.
• TAR LINK.MBP Î 

NBW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.
Every Wednesday at 12 noon.

HISS'S I
Third-Class Passengers at low rate».

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
piers 14 «nd 15 North River, Office 73
Broadway, ^Jrlow'cUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

14.—Cnt tie—Mostly

’ A Magic • Pill—Dyspepaia is a toe with

many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
rate as the mechanism, of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even e breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
nereons disorders' of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To -these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pit's are recommended as mild 
and ante- ____ *“

1

jor Bath Cabl»e«

make be-uutlful coniplexion ^

;'.rC »

gtion*. It wlu " wn-irr on

r;.oSrv;&r»ro^

«mSSees
world.
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TO ENCLAND-soutkampton lines
Tuesday, April 24, KAI8ER1N M. THERESA . .1st Cabin *100 00 2nd CaWn *50 00
W«lncsday. April 25. BT. PAUL ..................................... “ 1» 00 45 00
Tltorsday, April 26 BREMEN ...................................... V. $$ -MW
Tuesday, May 1. 8AALE ........................ »............... IH,
Wednesday, May 2 ST. LOU IB ................................... 1°® |5!
Tbvrsday. May 3 KOEN1GIN LU18E ............ ,«0 00 6J ^
Thursday, May 4 FUllKT BISMARCK.................. “ 102 ro . o5 «0
Tuesday May S KAISER WH. DER GltCBBE. 1W « 60 s
Wednesday, May 9 NEW YORK....................... .. .. “ 100 « 50 »)
Thursday, May 10 KAISER FRIEDRICH .. .. 107 50 3o Ul

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 72 Yonge St., Toronto

Chlenao Live Stock.
Chicago April 14.—Cattle-Receipts, 100 : 

nominally steady. Good to prime steers, 
*3.20. Hogs—Receipts, 12,000: estimated 
for Monday. 28.000; left over, 250: generally 
5c to l(ie higher: top prices, *5.80. Sheep- 
Receipts. 1300. Sheep and Iambs generally 
steady : good to choice wethers, *6 to *6.50.

London Exehnnse Closed.
London, April 15.—The Stock Exchange 

here was closed to-d*y, and sill be closed 
on Monday.

watch all 
of the association. Mr. Peter Small*» Claim.

Mr Peter Ryan, one of the Registrars of 
Toronto, has had the good fortune to make 
a large sum of money In some recent t!mb»r 
limit and other speculation», and Is being 
advised to go into politics and win a Cabi
net position. In that event Mr. Peter Small 
will be his likely successor in the Registrar 
ship.

Presbyterian

VTho Canadian Pnolflc train^leavlng To
ronto 9.15 ii. in. vonnoet* with tho "Umpire 
Slate l-.xprcss" on the New York <'entrai, 
due at Now York at 10 p. m. A splendid 
train.

Cash or credit—Men's fine ordered tailor- 
tog: at Queen's; 340 College se ea‘

"6

POOR COPY A
:

1 pi ?

. UuU 0l

2.75
Trousers

Made to Your Order.
»

The Rounded Corner: 
YONGE AND QUEEN STS.
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flS 16 5 W * »» n ^ $2600 bill 
contain* 
terms 150TotheTrade «6^ » SIMPSON! I”0* r Directors I

H. H.
A. ¥.‘ AMES.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

» £ FÜDGER.
FLAVELLB, April I6t|April 16th.* .65 9J- I*The Weather The Fenderless Trolley Does Its 

Deadly Work at the Junction 
on Saturday.

TW

Warmer Days on Hand. >■as you know governs, 
to a considerable extent, 
business in underwear. 
Warm weather will soon 
be here 'an 
demand for 
wear. Our stock isriow 
fully assorted in Men’s

;

D

I ! i ■ i ■ 111111111f 1111111111 *1 ^111T *1 Va Days when your suit will be more prominent as overcoats are discarded. You wifi likely have to buy a 
new one, why not one of these at the special prices marked ? This $8.50 Tweed Sack Suit described below is 
made in extra good style, with the fashionable double-breasted vest, just as shown in high-priced tailors’ models. 
Better look at these or any of our other styles. You’ll find, if you care to compare values, that the quick-selling 
prices offered just now are immensely in your favor. Not often that brand new goods of such high qualities can 
be marked as low. Make the moist of the chance vWiile it lasts. "As soon as we get our stock reduced enough to 
fit the space at our disposal we can’t promise to continue such sweeping reductions.

MRS. KYLE’S AWFUL DISCOVERY. J.
:

SPECIAL TILL SATURDAY. APRIL 21st
Until the above date we will continue to sell solid 

' gold, regular $5.50 frames,

. * • •

Regular $3 Ten Year Gold Filled Frames 
at

Regular $2.50 Glasses, per pair,
...............................................................................

Regular 75c Frames, Special,at . .

with it a 
light under- Heard of the 'Accident, and, 

Look In* at the Victim, Saw 
It Was Her Son.

Toronto Junction, April 15.—Another child 
fell a victim to the feuderleee trolley yes
terday afternoon, near the corner of l‘a- 
clflc-uvenue and D mid as-streets, when Wil
lie, the live-year-old son of Mr. Hugh Kyle 
of 142 VIne-avenue, had his life crushed 
ont. The little fellow was with his sister 
and three other children when the accident 
happened. They had all Just run out of 
Kimp & Whetter’s butcher shop, and were 
crossing the road In front of the Lambton 
car, which was approaching from the east. 
They ail ran across the track except tittle 
Willie who was apparently n 
which way to run ami was caught by the 
big motor right hi the centre of the track. 
The poor little fellow was doubled up un
derneath the car and carried about UU feet 
before It stopped. His skull was emptied 
ami bis beau was very much, m 
The child’s mother was walking along/uun- 
dus-street at the time and on heart 
an accident had happened rushed / to the 
scene, only to be painfully stricken with 
the sad realisation that the child was her 
own.

Dr. G. W. Oendenan was summoned, and 
ordered the remains moved to Cummings* 
undertaking rooms, where an inquest was 
opened last night, with John Paterson fore
man. After viewing the body and examin
ing the spot, an. adjournment was made un
til Wednesday. The child’s father is an 
engineer on tne C.P.R., and was telegrapn- 
ed to at Havelock. The motor was in 
charge of Motorman Robert Howland and 
Conductor R. Wiggins.

A Dangerous Bush Fire.
Chief of Police Royce put out a tire In 

the bush near Evelyn Crescent this after
noon, that «a» making dangerous head
way. Many hoys come out from the city 
on Sunday afternoons and are In the habit 
of setting Are to grass, leaves and t twigs. 
The police will be on the lookout for them. 

Easter Services.
The Easter services in the churches of 

the town to-day were characterised by 
special musical selections and appropriate 
floral decorations. Specier services were 
held at St. John’s Episcopal and St. 
Cecilia’s R. C. Churches.

on

: 2.85at .

Balbriggan Underwear. Says

flLLIIfi LETTER «S UPEC1ÏÏ.
John Macdonald & Co.

e
For Boys.• » For Hen.

Men’s Dark Grey Imported 
Scotch Tweed Single-breasted 
Sack Suits, fine herringbone 
stripe, double-breasted vest 

; without collar, lined with fine 
Italian cloth and perfectly 

\ tailored, sizes 34-44, g rn j 
I special sale price... 0.3U /<
j Men’s Fine Imported English r 

Clav Worsted Single-breasted \j 
Sack Suits, fast blue and 
black shades, best Italian 
cloth linings and trimmings, *• 
well tailored and silk sewn, A 
sizes 36-44, special «« nn f|l,
sale price................ II.UU j/

Men’s Light-weight Spring Over- 
coats, fine all-wool English 
worsted clay twill in a med- II 
ium grey shade, cut in three- J* 
quarter length with seam in 
back, linings and trimmings 
to correspond, sizes 36- 
44, special sale-price

at . .i Boys’ Fine Blue and Black 
Double-breasted Three-piece 
Suits, fast color, imported 

choice farmers satin 
trimmed 

sizes 28-33,

S’stl He ClaliWellington end Front St». Bast, 
TORONTO. serge, 

linings, well 
and finished,

■
■

Eyes tested free by regular graduates of 20 years’ practice. 
Over 9,000 patrons in Toronto. fy special sale price r r|j
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Open Till Nine o’Olock Evenings. i
Boys’ Three - garment Single- 

bieasted Sack Suits, fine all- / Â 
wool English tweed, in a j|| 
dark brown and fawn small \ * I 
check pattern, single-breasted 
style, sizes 28-34, « rn
special sals price... v(.OU 

Boys’ Fine All-wool English 
Tweed Two-garment Suits, 
single-breasted style, dark 
brown, in a faint broken plaid 

I pattern, neatly plaited back
I and front, lined with fine

Italian cloth and perfect
fitting, sizes 24-30, 
special sale price..

V1

"

Globe Optical Company,ietl. o »

P
Ithat

, 93 YONGE STREET, H71Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre.Thousands Greet Gen. White 
on His Arrival at 

Southampton.

1

STRENGTH-GIVING, g
a#

li

That’s one unvarying characteristic of
FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 2.50I

R EAST KENT ALE and STOUT
They feed a weakened body as pure air feeds the v 

O ]Ungs. Delicious in flavor and always reliable. Low K 
priced and delivered promptly everywhere.. X

T. H. GEORGE,

7.50I

V
Were to Be Seen On Every Hand and 
the Mayor and Corporation in State 

Robes Bade Him Welcome.

Big Day in Shirts.
and just look at these tempting prices, j

Plain white or colored ones, in the newest, pretty patterns, 
Won’t it pay you to come and choose on Tuesday ?
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried

bosom, open front and cuffs attached, in neat 
blue and black hairline stripe, cushion neck

8 Men’s White Laundried Shirts, open back 
inforced front, continuous facings, e 
fine and heavy cloth, sizes 14 to 18, .

back made from fine French cambric, « nn lar 50O) Tuesday,
sizes 14 to 17. • . • • leVV _______ __________

I

TREMENDOUS ENTHUSIASM SHOWN Hfttermtn,
Mr. Nicholas Hagerman, who was strick

en with paralysis, over two weeks ago, 
has not recovered the power of speech, 
and but slight hopes are entertained of his 
recovery. The deepest sympathy is ex
pressed for the sufferer and his family m 
their trouble.

The death last week of Evelyn, the <$- 
year-old daughter of Mr. John Reid from 
measels, has caused a feeling of profound 
sorrow In this neighborhood. The little 
one was thought to l>e Improving, and no 
serious results wove anticipated up to 
within n short time of her demise. The 
remains were interred In St. John’s Ceme
tery on Thursday last, service being con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Duncan. She was 
a particularly bright and winning little 
girl, and Mr. and Mrs. Reid are heart
broken over their loss.

Distribution of Machinery.
The Mnesey-Harris Company’s distribution 

of machinery In York will start from the 
Massey works to-morrow, and arrive at the 
Woodruff House tm the Kingston-road In 
time for dinner.

«

g bosom, open front and cuffs attached, in 
neat fancy bine and pink stripes, q 
-Sizes 14 to 17, special.................................. v

SOLE A6ENT, •
709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St B

I
For the Man Whoee Noble BJtort. 

Gained 1er Him the Admiration 

of the World.

Phone 3100.
I OCXXXX China, Glass and LampsHats, Caps and Tam 

O’Shanters.
»

London, April 14.—The scene wtUch greet
ed Gen. George White, when the steamer 
Dunvegnn Castle, on which he left Cape 
Town. March 28, reached Southampton this 
afternoon, must have convinced him of the 
admiration of his countrymen for hi. gal
lant defence of Ladysmith during the long 
and trying siege fit that place. From early 
morning, crowds collected by thousands In 
the neighborhood of the docks. The build
ings In the vlclnfty were gaily decorated, 
and all the public institutions were cov
ered with flags. The harbor presented a 
brilliant scene, and 91e Dunvegnn Castle's 
berth at the wharf was resplendent with 
bunting and evergreens. There, Lady 
White, the Mayor and the members of the 
corporation. In their state robes, uni
formed
number of guests awaited. the gallant 
defender of Ladyamlth.

If you want to bor
on houso-

Men's I’rar! Grey or Hght shade., In 
flne-grade English Fur Felt Soft Hats, 
from lending English makers, best 
Silk bindings and flne Russia leather 
sweats, antlned, very spe
cial ............................... .............

Boys’ Varsity or, Hookdown Caps, In
, fnnev English tweeds or flne worsteds, 
In black and navy colors, good 
linings, special ............. ...

Men's Hookdown Caps, 8-4 crown, full 
front shape. In flne Scotch tweeds or 
In navy or black serges, silk 
lined, special  ............... .. ..

Children's Leather Tnm o' Shanters, In 
russet or tan colors, or fancy.leather 
and velvet soft-crown style.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
The Toronto 'UAH (Guarantee Co.

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

.li ft ,2.90 PI
1

tee us.
Tance you any amount 
from $10 up saffie day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at ^gy time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to stiit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

......... 15
"V Vi

. 25 j
50 Lamp Globe*, nine Inches In dlami 

decorated with pretty flowers 
scene*, assorted tints, pinks, bl 
yellow, etc., regular price up t<

$1#50 each, Tuesday ......
nge Plates, deep 
decorations*, perforate!

finish, 1 ÔC
each ....;.......................

Opalescent &lght Lamps, In white <| 
yellow tints, fount and globe decorate! 
to match, complete. Tues- 0(

Reservoir Parle.
The cut. as finally applied by the Itf>ard 

of Control, will leave this, the North >Tnd 
Park, In a very precarious condition during 
the coining year. In past year* sums as 
high as $7000 have been allowed for running 
the conservatories and grounds of-, this 
popular resort of the North Endero. blit 
unless the amount -now set Is changed at 
today’s Council meeting, $3000 will be all 
that will be allowed Mr. Beeves to carry 
the work thru. Not only will this mean 
the dosing of the greenboyses, but the 
general care of the grounds will have to 
be neglected If the expenditure la kept 
wlthbi the appropriation. With $5000 it Is 
thought thnt the work carried on for years 
may lie eked out. and the pleasure glreh 
to «*> many thousands of visitor* still main
tained. It la hardly to he anticipated that 
the City Council will deprive the North 
End of many of the advantages of it* only 
breathing spot by action mo penurious and 
short-sighted. Reservoir Park 
the sights for summer visitors.

.75for ..........V
18 Fruit or Ora 

tinted floral 
edges, with heavy gold

i soldiers and sailors, and a Books.new
Call and get our terms

1000 Standard Novels, bound In cloth, 
gilt titles, large type and good paper, 
good value for 25c, Tuesday, 2 « Ok 
for............................................ .
The^fcaiowlng authors arc represented 

In this series: Eliot, Lyall. Corelli, 
Dumas. Conway, Smiles, Hugo, Dick
ens, Cooper, Caine, Braeme, Verne, 
Wood, Brnddon, Holt, Marlltt, Jsiver, 
lover, Scott. Haggard, Blackmore, 
Black, Duchess, Lytion, Carey, Doyle, 

Irving and many

IThe General Greeted.
As the steamer loomed up *n the dlst* 

1 a nee. with Gen. White standing on the 
bridge, the enthusiasm of the waiting mul
titude broke loose, and a storm of cheer
ing and singing and the sounding of si
rens .and whistles Intermingled uninter
ruptedly until Sir George landed at_ 2.30 
p. m.

day
Address Room 10, N<k OKing West

Telephone 8335. ____________________ ; “Queen Quality.” Si
t The famous shoe for wo

men, recognized throughout 
America as the highest 
standard of shoe excellenc£< 
To wear them once is to 
want them always—there’s 
such comfort, such» style in 
appearance and such dura
bility—and the prices are 
most moderate. Come and 
see the many styles for 
yoùrself—-we have them in 
nearly 40 styles—all sizes 
and widths in each.

Boots, S3.7». Oxford. $3.00.
We «how here two of the latest addi

tions to tbda popular make of shoes. 
The stylish and select Southern Tie, 
made of the finest KIbo kldsfcin, col
ors black and brown, with French 
cloth top to match, light,flexible soles. 
The shapely Athens toe, one of the 
daintiest of shoe creations, Q (|Q
price...................................................VeVW

The “Elite” shape, made with.rather t 
heavy sole, yet very flexible, toe about 
width of half-dollar, made of selected 
Ktbo kidakin, in black and tan cob 

very modish boot, 0 yg

Eiewiîï Stevenson,

(Postage Extra.)

Stowe,
others.Presented With nn Address.

The greeting between husband and wife 
be<ng over, Gen. White had to undergo 
much handshaking and the receiving of 
congratulations from personal friends be
fore he reached the doek, where the muni
cipal authorities presented him with an 
elaborately Illuminated address of wel
come, expressing profound admiration at 
his “noble and successful efforts to up
hold and maldtaln the honor and dignity 
of the Empire In distant Natal, which have 

the lasting admiration of the civilized

W
Is one of On the Route of the Czar’s Drive 

Thru the Streets of Moscow 
on Saturday-

Infants’ Bibs for 5c.
Here’s an opportunity 

not often presented to lay 
in a stock of bibs for 
baby at half and less of 

former 

prices.
Infants’ Quilt
ed and Lace 
Trimmed 
bibs,all neat
ly trimmed, 
and worth 
10c and 12Jc 
each. See 
Yonge street 
window 
Tuesday, c 
each......... v

North Toronto.
Services at the town churches yesterday 

all partook of the Eastertide feeling, and 
decorations more chaste than profuse 
brightened the Interior» of the varions 
buildings. The rector, Rev. T. W. Pater- 
eon, officiated nt Chrlet Church, Deer Park, 
and the choir rendered suitable anthems la 
a most creditable manner.

The Rev. Canon Osier preached at 81. 
Clement's Church, Egllnton. yesterday, 
morning, and the Rev. T. W. Powell In rhe 
evening. At the latter service Barnley’s 
anthem, “Awake Up My Glory,” was sung 
by the choir.

Mayor Davis’ malady has now developed 
into inflammation of the lungs, and bis con
dition in considered serious.

Mr. Edgar Douglas, who ha* been In 
charge of the customs at Mine Centre, Heine 
Itiver district, for some year* past, l* down 
on a visit to bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Douglas of Egllnton. Mil. Doug
las Is In a precarious statejof health at 
present.

The regular meeting of the Town Council 
will be held to morrow evening, and a re
quest will he made by a number of resi
dents for the extension of the waterworks 
system on some of the town street*.

Mr.Henry Kerswell of Detroit is home with 
his parents for a few days prior to taking 
up a new position with a Chicago bouse.

POSTED
PEOPLE
PREFER
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THIS CAUSED GREAT SURPRISE»
•I The Final 

One <jTo use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surroùnd- 
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hvgeia Wat

ers are wanted by more 
people every year.

IBI, 153. IBS Sherbounie St.

uwon 
world.” New Bra Haa Been Inaugurated In 

HI» Majesty’» Vl»lt to Russia’* 

Ancient Capital.

Tremendous Enthusiasm.
During the reading of the address, the 

huge crowds hi the viclpdty seized every 
occasion to hurrah, and the enthusiasm 
was indescribable. Hat*, handkerchiefs and 
flags were waved frantically, and cheer 
followed cheer in endless succession, tien 
WhUe was visibly moved at the warmth

11 •

11 Moscow, April 14.—The Czar has lua.igu- 
To the Intense astonlsh- IT HASII11 rated a new era. 

mont of everybody, not a soldier guarded 
the line of his progress thru the streets of 

No bodyguard surrounded

138R
Moscow to-day. 
the Imperial carriage, and as the imperial 
cortege passed thru crowds of Joyful sub
jects there were no police to stop their en
thusiasm or to prevent their getting a elese 
glimpse of their beloved monarch.

The Imperial family arrived early this 
mcming and was welcomed by the Grand 
Duke Serge, Governor-General ot Moscow, 
and the Grand Duchess Elizabeth, the Min
ister of the Interior, many of the nobility, 
military and civil dignitaries and the Mayor 
of the municipality.

Prince -Troubetzkol presented a bouquet

Attendu»*

Cases
of his reception.

In acknowledging the address, he re
ferred wilth admiration to his gallant gar
rison, every one of whom, he said, “from 
Gen Hunter to the bravé trumpeter, had 
behaved magnificently.” -

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
188 .

King St W.
! The Basil 

cau churclil 
and In inanj 
clal report I 
gress was I 
the past yj 
Anglicans.

Linens and Cottons
Gen. White in London.

London. April 14.—Gen. White and Lady 
White afterwards proceeded to 
where the General will recuperate. Hun
dreds of congratulatory telegrams awaited 
Sir George on his arrival at Southampton, 
including one from Queen Victoria, making 
an inquiry ps to his health.

The "General and Lady White, accom
panied by their daughter, arrived In Lon
don to-night.

or*, a 
price.You’ve time to think of 

now that Eàster clothing is. 
off your mind—and you’ll 
find this Tuesday list a very 
satisfying one to consider 
from a purse point of view. 
They’re standard qualities, 
and yet we’ve squeezed the 
prices extremely small. 
Prudence will suggest a 
Shopping trip in time to 
appropriate some.
64 and 68-Inch Half-BIcach or Cream 

Tabic Damask, heavy serviceable 
cloth, easily blenched, assorted floral 
designs, regular 50c, Tuesday, QQ 
special........................................  •••• -uu

72-Inch Full-Bleached Satin Damask 
Table Linen, warranted all linen and 
double Damask, regular 41, 7Q
Tuesday, per yard ........................... ’ * "

Apron Linen
38-lnrb Apron IAnen, embroidered along 

one edge, with pink, white, blue and 
red, warranted fast colors, on 
Tuesday, per yard .................

Pillow Cottons—
42 and 46-lnch Heovy Circular Pillow 

Cotton, extra good quality and pure 
soft finish, Tuesday, special, 
per yard .................................. •

Sheeting—
Crewdaon & Co.’s Prize Medal, Unen- 

Klnlsh Sheeting, puts? white, best 
English manufacture, 9-4, or 214 yards 
wide, regular 75c a yard. Tues- 
day, special, per yard ..................... ,’

Shirting
28-inch English , Harvard Shirtings, 

medium weight cloth, pure finish. In 
check and stripe patterns, wui ranted 
fast colors, Tuesday, special, 40,/ 
per yard ........................................... ’ /»

30-inch EngUsh Galatea Skirtings, In 
handsome stripe patterns, colon» war
ranted absolutely fast, Tuesday, on 
special, per Fard..................... « • • •*--

Apron Gingham
36-inch Apron Ginghams. In check and 

plaid pntterns, assorted colors, with 
and without fancy bonier, regular 
1214c a yard, Tuesday, per 
yard..............................................

Tuesday Morning Specials.
120 pairs Ladles’ Fine Kldskln Oxford 

Shoas. In black and chocolate color 
vesting and kid tops, hand tamed 
and Goodyear welt sewn soles, «>»•? 
214 to 7. regular price #1.50 to j 25
#2.50, Tuesday ................................

Men’s #2.00 to #3.00 Sample 
calf, Dongola kid and/ casco «*«. 
size 7 only. Tuesday morn. ] 
lng.........•

Netley, TORONTO
Thornhill.

Treats 
Ohronic 
Diseases and 
Dives special 
Attention to

to the Czarina. The Czar passed In front of gg||| Q1SEASES 
Fue honorary troop* of Moscow, who were : ^ pimples, 
posted^near the Imperial platform. The Im- ; Ulcers, etc.’ 
perlai party proceeded In carriages to the 
Kremlin, amid the cheers of the crowds 
that thronged the streets, altho the day

The amount of Government grant accord
ed the Public Library this year will be $80; 
last year it was nearly $100.

W. Bro. J. E. Francis was presented with 
a past master’s jewel by Patterson Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., on Thursday night last. The 
presentation wax made by Bro. J. Drury, 
and fittingly replied to by thé recipient.

Mr. Joseph Mundey still continues very 
low. and his recovery la now considered 
doubtful. j

Mr. and Mrs.- T. McMUrtry of Bowman- 
ville are visiting with Mrs. A. Gallanougb.
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PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases • j 
private Nature, as impotency, Sterility, j 
Varicocele, Nervons Debility, etc. (the resell 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet am 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—PalnfnL Fro* 
foee or Suppreaeed Menstruation, XHctri* 
tion, Lcucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.o. to » ».m- Sundays.
1 p.m. to 3 p.c.

Sterling Values in Car- 
petingss

For the new house—to 
replace some worn outcar- 

for any other

KIPLING IS "TOMMY’S” FRIEND.
was both cold and rainy.

Before entering the Kremlin the royal 
party visited the chapel of the Holy Virgin, 
which wae surrounded by a crowd of two 
hundred thousand. At the chapel the Czar 
and Czarina were met by the metropolitan.

Th» Great Author Talked, a Long: 
Time to a Wounded,;Canadian 

In the Hospital,

i.
A York County News.

Queensville Presbyterians gave a pancake 
social on Good Friday evening.

Holland Landing’s bucket brigade saved 
William Ilahm’s bouse from burning down 
last week.

A patriotic ball in aid of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund will be held to-night In 
Taylor’s Hall, Holland Landing.

Dr. Lockhart of King City has been ap
pointed M.H.O. for King Township, In place 
of Dr. Norman, resigned.

ClalrvIUe spring fBir will be held 
new.

Maple citizens are petitioning the G.T.U. 
to have the station, which I* les* than a 
quarter of a mile from the village, nam«d 
Manic. At present It Is called Richmond 

Richmond Hill la four miles

ill!
l

Windsor, Ont., April 14.—D. Craig of 
Windsor, writing from the Duke of Port
land's private hospital at Rondeboseh, 
Cape Colony, where he is laid up 
sprained ankles, says: I have Just had 
the pleasure of meeting Rudyard Kipling, 
nml-lnnclosed you will find his autograph, 
and fuy name, both written by him on a

pet—or __
floor need, you’ll find a var
iety here in all good grades 
that gives you a highly 

—and yet
prices' are always econom
ical. Quality is never sac
rificed, for we realize that 
carpet purchases are not an 

ryday affair, and we sell 
nothing that does not prom
ise you sterling wear and 

For Tuesday we 
suggest three specials that 

able to offer at lower 
You’ll

with
MR. JACOB ROSE DEAD-

Toronto
]§ CURE YOURSELF!

UasBlf «for Goner rkaa, 
niuitd.Tilw OlMt, Bpsrmstprrkea, 

JHHr Gusrsnwed ■ White*, n n n a tn r a 1

KstmEmnl CHE*IO«flO. Uon 0, m n c o □ . mem- 
1^* ci»ci*iiati.o.|HH brine.. Not utrlazeat 

a. A. or poieonons.
Seld by DrnnMs, 

■ Orealar «CM sa rstass#

Cartage
Agent Dies Suddenly From Hem

orrhage of the Lungs.

Well-Known

diato-mor-n peculiar tree that grows at the 
base of the Table Mountain*. Kipling stayed 
with me a long time, and appeared quite 
interested when he learned I was *n Cana
dian. He asked me from what part of 
Canada 1 came, and all about the country. 
He is n fine little fellow, and keeps one 
laughing continually. He told me all about 
his travels, and wanted to know whether 
the 30 acres of land he owns in British 
Columbia are worth paying taxes on. He 
spoke of his Illness iu New York, saying 

He will he 
and has

Mr. Jacob Rose, manager of the W. -IJose 
Company, passed away suddenlyCartage

at his late residence, 260 Churcb-s 
shortly after midnight yesterday 
Mr. Rose was taken 111 about six weeks 
ago with a cold, but bis condition never 
pave anv cause for alarm. He bad so far 
Improved that the physician said he could 
get up yesterday, and in another week • 
time he could return to his duties.

About ten minutes before his death Mr. 
Rose got up and walked to the bathroom. 
In a few minutes he returned to bed and 

suddenly taken with hemorrhage of the

IIml
et,

rnlng.Hill, and 
away.

eveMONTREAL NEWS NOTES-i

If } Extension of the
Strike—Another Alleged Bood- 

ler Arrested.

Olgarmakerw'
he had a mighty close call, 
around ngaln In a few days, 
promised to write a poem on Canada. It 
will not be of the ”Lady of the Snow*” 
kind. I’ll bet. Befopre /leaving, Kipling 
passed n rou n (I clgarets to all the wounded 
hi the hospital. He is certainly the “Tom
mies” friend.

How Biirffhem Are Duped.
One of the most amusing things about 

this war is the great bluff the Iioer field 
cornets put up on their ignorant follower*. 
The latter are told thnt the surrender of 
Cronje and the relief of Ladysmith and 
Kimberley are only Brltbh lies, and the 
p ;or dupes believe it. I hope the war will 
soon be over, as time 1* beginning *> h 
heavily.

.15iff if

I
in

value.
/Have You fss T& SS'SSÏ

Hair Falling? Write
Montreal, April 15.—(Special.)—'

firms, Goulet Bros, and Younghearts, have 
locked out their employes, who are In 
sympathy with the striker®

G. Tessler, clerk of the Bonseoours 
Market, has been placed under arrest in 
connection with the boodle charges at the 
City Hall.

was
lungs. , _ _

Mr. Rose was 57 years of age, and for 
40 year* had been In the cartage busl- 

He started business with a single 
and within A few months

Ulcers in Mouth. we are
rates than usual, 
find them genuinely satis
fying both }n quality and 

, price.
tL°WEIYS >,750 yards Heavy English 
I ■ ' %et, with % borders to match. »

light and medium shades, /"•J
styles, special per yard, fue#- .gg
day...................... ............................................*

Art Square!»,

the
tillCOOK REMEDY CO., 55over 

ness.
express wagon, 
had added several more to his stock, hia 
business continued to grow until now It Is 
the largest of Its kind In Toronto. About 
n vear ago Mr. Rose transferred the busi
ness to his son, William, who I» at present 
the head of the firm, 
member of the *Ma®onlc order A.O.U.W. 
and forme fly belonged to- the Knight® of 
Pythias. Besides a widow, he leaves one 
daughter, Miss Hattie Rose, and seven sons, 
William, of the W. Rose Cartage Co.; John, 
traveling passenger agent of the C.P.R.; 
George, traveler In Chicago; Frederick, 
of the Canadian General Electric Co.; 
Robert. Samuel and Herbert. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 2.30 p.m. to 
St. James* Cemetery and will be private.

- 335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed Extra Sale of Palms and 

Plants.
•I ; :

James Clark, aged 0 years, who lives nt 
2 Durling-aveuve, while playing on Sat
urday near bis home, fell over a plank 
and broke his leg. He was removed to 
the Hospital for Sick Children.

\ Deceased was a
ang A chance to beautify your home with floral attractions 

at ridiculously low cost. We bought an immense number 
of Palms and Flowering Plants for Easter decorations 
throughout the store. Now they’ve served their purpose 
and we hand them over to you at immense reductions. 
Tuesday we mark these irresistible prices and know they 

'will be eagerly purchased by everyone who appreciates a 
thoroughly big bargain.

Palms worth from $8.00 to $6.00. for $1.60.
Palms worth from $2.00 to $8.00, for $1.00.
Palms worth from $1.60 to $2.00, for 60c.

Thé % ictor Raiseiniil Club hold asi en
thusiastic meeting of organization In the 
lM>ard room of the Fred Victor 
Saturday evening.when arrangement* 
completed for the (Miming *e(i*on'« work 
and the following officer* elected: Man
ager. T. H. Manon; ontrtnln. (’hurles Ro
bertson: treasurer. Arthur Hardy: secre
tary, Ben Brown. 33W George-street. The 

d) Is open to receive challenges and 
would like to arrange « game with an out
side club for the Queen s l»lrthdav.

members* of the Riverside F.B.C. are 
requeued to turn out to practice to night at 6..10 out the old ball grounds 

The 4’rnwford* defeated the Marlboro* in 
h slx-lnnings game by 10 to 7. both team* 
showing up well for the opening game of 
the I'm >“>n. Ratli'rl<-*_i'alhoira, rimhun 
and Walker; Hardin*, Meehlm »"■< Gra
ham.

FOR Worth f4.T*
#3.30.

ErC"”’™ ""«iK.”*
$4,75 each, Tuesday morning,^ 3.30 
ra’ch ....................................................

Splendid 45c Mnolcnn, tor ™£

880 suss »
yard, on naif Tueaday morn- # 
inc................ ;.............................. ....

i MIkhIoh A CURE FOR ASTHMA. ‘ GOLF § 
CRICKET U 

LACROSSE p 

FOOTBALL P 
TENNIS L 

BA8BBALL — 
ETC., ETC. g

1B BELLS 
LAMPS 

Q PEDALS 
Y WRENCHES 

Q OILERS 

|_ TOE CLIPS 
£ ETC., ETC.

1m: Asthma sufferers need no longer leave 
home and business In order to ue cured. 
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure asthma and all 
dUenses of the lungs and bronchial tubes. 
Having tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousands of cases (with a record 
of 90 per cent, permanently cured), and <le- 
suiug to relieve human suffering, 1*' will 
send free of charge to all sufferer* from 
asthma, consumption, catarrh, bronrhltls 
und nervous <Msenses, this recipe. In Ger- 
maiu Jrench or KiiglUh, with full dlrec- 
m«?i fo.r. P^Parlng and uulng. Bent by 
nîüîer \V a*** pt*n,P- aiming tlü.4
Chester; N.Y.N0V‘“ •**

I
-
-■ .............9Oil

SEEDING IN MANITOBA.
Ticking;®—
30-inch Ha teen-finish Tickings, dark 

shades, with l>eautlful fancy-colored 
stripes, for mattresses, pillow* and 
cushions. smooth, soft finish and 
featherproof, Tuesday. per 
yard..................................................

iMeaange From Winnipeg; Salé 
Three-Quarters Were Done.

Montreal. April 1.*».—(Special.)—The I>ake 
of the Woods Milling? Company receded a 
despatch from their Winnipeg bouse yester
day saying that seeding In Manitoba would 
lx? three-nuarters done on Hhtnrday even 
lng, and that the weather wa* flue.

!: 2 a
Our Illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue sent 

ôn receipt of name and address on post card..20RICE LEWIS & SON,Si
Limited, TORONTO.

\ 4
h
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\
I

The Sport Bicycle.
The special kit that each customer will J 

receive with Sport Bicycle on Tuesday in- t 
•... eludes the following :
I X One Nickel-plated Electric Stroke Bell,
X \ One Foot Pump, 12 in. long, nickel-plated. #
TV ) Parcel Carrier, to fit on handle bar. J
A/ Waterproof Bag for ladies’
JT Cord Netting for men’s.

One Leather Tool Bag.
One Nickel-plated Hand Pump, 

t®* One Tire Repairing Outfit.
3 One Wrench. One Oil Can.
I 'Price for Ladies’ or Gents’ Sport Bicycle 

fully guaranteed, with above nn
special kit, Tuesday/ . ZD.UU
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WESTON’S
HOME-MADE

BREAD
SHIPPED70 ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO

/
Why be contented
with poor bread when 
Weston’s bread can
t>e laid down in your 
town at a fair pro
fit 1

Express Prepaid. 
Write for Terms.

GEORGE WESTON
MODEL BAKERY 

TORONTO

Good=Bye Specials.,
. To-morrow will be the last day of special Easter # 
#, railway fares. Many of our visitors will be return- ^ 
Ï ing home. Here are a few souvenir prices by which * 
jj your visit may be made profitable to you as it has 
J been pleasant to us:

Ladies’ Underwear.
10 dozen Gowns, fine cotton, turn-down J 

collar, insertion front, two ruffles of em- * 
broidery down front, cuffs and collar f 
embroidery trimmed, would cost gQ J

t

l €m!
* double anywhere else, Tuesday .

20 dozen Corsets, heavy jean, two side i 
steels, well bound throughput, ar j 
special Tuesday. . . * - *20 (

50 dozen Corsets, heavy jean, two side i 
steels, filled with non-corrosive steel, ! 
unbreakable sides, Tuesday at gQ

s u^m
\

Brownie Suits at 
$1.99.

Worth $2.78, $8J00 and $&60. #
100 Boys’ Two-piece and Fancy t 

Brownie Suits, the broken lines J 
in some of onr nobbiest Easter ~ 
clothing for the small boys, beauti
fully trimmed and made, regular 
2,75, 3.00 and 3.50, Tues- 4 QQ 
day."... .f»‘..........................

! Sheeting at 14c.
The gopd reliable kind. Comp 

{ Tuesday and see for yourself. |
8-4 or 72-inch Unbleached Plaiji 

Sheeting, manufactured froip 
warranted freie

,1

4

4 \J even spun yarns,
* from filling, Tuesday,special <<

pei yard........ ............?...........  • 'l !! Wool Carpet at 6oc.
Instead of 85c per yard. \

*l 1000 yards Extra Heavy Wool 
Carpet, 36 inches wide, all re- 
versible patterns, made from the ^«4, 
best of wool, all the newest 
color combinations, regular price 
is 85c per ÿard, on sale 
Tuesday, per yard. .

!I i

I 71 *ÊJ ?!<3
: .60 4

!
5Ï 4

“ l4 A room 9 feet by 12 feet will 
* cost $7.20.

!
4

4
*4Dainty Foley China. *DC

! !None of the other Old World potteries can outrival the 
4 Englishman, and the china produced in Staffordshire is recognized 
! the world over as the finest. “ Foley China ” stands out way and 4 
4 above the average pottery, both for quality of china and beauty j 
J of decoration.
f /Tuesday, we offer 18 handsome Foley Tea Sets, 40 pieces in each, decorated 4 
41 with two-color combinations, such as topaz and fawn, mauve and green, 4
j etc., also pretty patterns in single colors, newest crimp shape, cups, 4

saucers and plates, fall gilt edges ; yon would pay 110.00 any- c QC I 
where' else. Tuesday, per set...................... ...................................... u,OU ^

!
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BLOOD POISON
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